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WAIT AND SEE

How Much
h

Is That Bar 
Bill, Pal?

AUSTIN (AP) — When a, customer pays his 
bar bill this summer, it’s still not known how 
much tax he’ll pay and who’s going to get It.

The House tacked a 10 per cent gross receipts 
tax-split between the e i^ , county and state — 
an(f a five-cents per bottle retaller-to-bartender 
tax on its bill Tuesday and sent the- measure to 
the Senate.

■ But the Senate State'Affairs Committee, on 
an amendment by Sen. Joe Christie of El Paso," 
wiped out that portion ^1 the bill clean Wednesday 
and imposed a 10 per cent ^ s s  receipts tax.

' This was sent to the floor for debate.
Rep. Dewitt Hale of Corpus Christi, the House 

sponsor, lost in an attempt to do away with the 
gross receipts tax in favor of a sales tax on both 
bottled liquor and drinks.

Christie told the Senate committee his measure 
would raise |41.3 million during the biennium.

All the money would be channeled to the state, 
he said. Under the House measure, the state would 
collect half the gross receipts tax while the cities 
and counties split the other half.

Christie’s amendment also leaves the beer tax 
at $5 a barrel, a 70-cent increase over the present 
$4.30. The House had trimmed the increase from 
$6 a barrel after Speaker Gus Mutscher said he 
made an agreement with the Senate.

The whisky tax is also $2.17 per gallon, which 
Christie originally reconunended. A House com
mittee cut it to $1.95. Currently it is $1.68.

The gallonage tax on wine and carbonated 
drinks is increased about 30 per cent from its 
present amount under the bill.

The gross receipts tax will raise |16 million 
in the two years, Cnristi 'said, with the beer tax 
b rin ing  in about 810.6 million and the distilled 
spirits and wine gallonage tax accounting for the 
remainder of 841.3 million.

' Hie committee alro approved and sent to the 
floor-a House-passed biH cahtng for a referendum 
to let voters decide if '

■ < '
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BRIG. GEN, SAMUEL KOSTER

time.
they want daylight saving

Wholesate Deaths 
Of City Half Birds

HOUSTON (AP) -  Mayor Louie Welch says 
wholesale deaths of birds at the city hall three 
years ago resulted from poisoning by a city-hired 
eltterminator.

The mayor commented Wednesday after an 
exterminating company spokesman asked that the ‘ 
present city exterminating Job be put up for 
competitive bidding.

At the time of the bird deaths7 scientists, 
councilmen and even d ty  laboratory at the time 
even theorised that storing insecticides picked up 
by migrant birds in fields had caused the deaths 
after a buildup of poison in their bodies.

'The mayor said the present exterminator rids 
the city hall trees of birds without killing them.

BOY WITH BIG 
 ̂ HEART GIVES

DEER PARK. Tex. (AP) -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Simmons, collecting for the cancer drive 
Wednesday night, knocked on a door that was 
answered by a 13-year-old boy.

He could dig up only two cents, but he asked 
the couple to wait until he got into his piggy bank.

The couple said he found 81-87 in the bank 
and gave it to them. He said both his parents 
had (bed of cancer.

Nine Jews Guilty 
In Leningrad

MOSCOW (AP) -  The nine Jews on trial 
in Leningrad on hijack plotting charges were 
convicted today and sentenced to labor camp 
terms, Soviet sources reported.

The defendants, according to official press 
accounts, were in the dock for alleged complicity 
in an abortive hijack attempt or fcM- “anti-Soviet 
slander.’’

The trial began May 11.
Hie court reserved the stiffest penalty — 10 

years of strict regime in a Russian labor camp 
— for Gilya Butman, a 38-year-old engineer whose 
role in the planning of the June 15, 1970, hijack 
attempt was called treasonous by authorities.

Mikhail KorenUit, 33, was sentenced to a 
seven-year term. Hie Lenln^ad prosecutor had 
asked for a 10-year .sentence mr Butman and eight 
years of confinement for Korenblit.

This was the .second Leningrad trial in connec
tion with the hijack attempt that failed.

I.ast Deceniber, 11 persons who were to have 
boarded the 12-seater plane for a flight to Sweden 
to make their way to Israel, were trik l in secrecy. 
Two were sentenced to death, but the penalty 
was later commuted. A 12th man, an army officer, 
was tried and convicted separately by a court- 
martial.

Hie prosecutor has demanded labor camp 
^^nns yanglng trom pn«_to 10 je a ra . ^

•

Big Spring Man 
. Killed In. Accident

Word has been received here of the death 
<4 Pedro Sotelo,'M, of 413 N. Nolap.

According to oifflcerg in Alice. Tex., Mr. Sotelo

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Army broke Samuel W. Koster 
to brigadier general “to mollify 
those segments of society who 
feel you can’t convict lieuten
ants and let the generals go 
free,’’ his att(H7iey charges.

“Apparently they were will
ing to sacrifice one general,’’ 
Brendan V. Sullivan said in ac
cusing the Army of “acting on 
the political exigencies of the 
moment.’’

Part of the public outcry fol
lowing the conviction last 
month of Lt. William L. Galley 
Jr,, involved charges the Army 
was making him the scapegoat 
for the My Lai massacre while 
letting higher-ranking officers 
esicape punishment. '*

CaHey, so fa r the-oniy man 
convicted in the case, is appeal
ing a life sentence for the mur
der of 22 Vietnamese civilians.

Twenty-five officer? anjl. en- 
li.sted men originally "w ere 
charged either with crimes at 
My Lai or with covering up the 
incident. .

Army Secretary Stanley R. 
Resor Wednesday ordered the 
51-year-old Koster demoted 
from major general, censured 
and stripped of his Dis
tinguished Service Medal for 
not thoroughly investigating the 
My Lai incident while Americal 
Division commander in March, 
1968.

Roster's assistant at the 
time, <Rrig. Gen. George H. 
Young Jr., 50, also was cen
sured and his DSM revoked. 
But Resor allowed him to re
tain his rank against the rec
ommendation of Gen. William 
C. Westmoreland, Army chief 
of staff.

In an interview, Sullivan said 
Koster, currently assigned to 
Ft. Meade, Md., “ is not going 
to retire at this time’’ and may 
fight Resor's action in the fed
eral courts There is no avenue 
of appeal in the military for 
this form of nonjudicial punish
ment.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Nixon announced today 

a. that the United States and the 
' Soviet Union Jiave agreed to 

work this year toward an 
- agreement on limiting antibal- 

H^cr-missltes and on limiting 
offensive nuclear weapons.

In a brief statement on live 
television and radio, Nixon de
clared “this agreement is a 
major step in breaking the 
stalemate on nuclear arms 
talks” begun with the Soviets in 
1969.

Nixon’s short announcement- 
timed with a similar one to be 
issued by Moscow—gave no de
tails on what breakthrough he 
anticipated in the U.S. Soviet

Strategic Arms Limitation 
Talks (SALT) which got under 
way in Finland in the fall of 
1969.

WORTH SALT
The major ;-U..S.-Soviet dis

armament negotiations have 
been stalemated over a Soviet 
proposal to go ahead with a 
deal just to curb ABMs (anti- 
ballistic missiles). The United 
States has been contending that 
a SALT agreement should in
clude both offensive weapons 
such as intercontinental ballis
tic missiles (iCBMs) and ABMs 
in the same package. -•

Nixon’s announcement in
dicated there may have been 
some compromise by each side

in ordet- to make progress to
ward an historic agreement to 
limit the arms race between 
the two superpowers. But his 
national broadcast did not spell 
this out. ________  .

MORE DETAILS
F’urther details were ex- 

pficled to be made public by 
the White House later.

The current SALT talks are 
in Vienna.

Nixon has been meeting here 
this week with Ambassador Ge
rard Smith, head of the U.S. 
delegation to the SALT talks, 
and delegation members. The 
subject of their talks has been 
held in strict secrecy.

Nixon said the agreement

Senate Buries SST, 
This Time For Good

had been reached at the highe.st 
level. He did not.specify with 
whom. The Soviet Communist 
Party leader is Leonid Bresh- 
nev. The prime minister is 
AlexeMi. Kosygim------  ’

Nixon, speaking from the 
White House press room, said 
"intensive negotiations”  must 
yet be carried out at the SALT 
talks in Vienna.

The President acclaimed the 
agreement, which he said hqd 
been reached by the highest au
thorities in this country and the 
Soviets, as “the beginning of a 
new era in which all nations 
will devote themselves not to 
the weapons of war but to the 
works of peace.”

DECISIONS, DECISIONS
The chief executive said the 

two countries have agreed that

the SALT talks should encom
pass curbs not only on defai- 
sive antiballistic missile sys
tems, but also “certain meas
ures with respect to the limlta- 

'tlon of offensive ̂ trdtegic weap
ons.”

For more than a year, prog
ress at the talks has been sty
mied becau.se the Soviets want
ed to negotiate only about de
fensive ABM weapons while the 
United States wiled for limit
ing offensive i^ p o n s  rather 
than ABMs.

The upshot of Nixon’s an
nouncement means that the 
leaders of the two governments 
have made a political decision 
to bridge their conflicting posi
tions with the hope of promot
ing significant progress at the 
SALT talks.

f  V • 1

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
'supersonic transport, burdened 

by controversy and a billion- 
dollar price increase, has been 
killed again by the Senate, this 
time, it appears, for good.
■ rirtjr^ ClCnt 96IIAIU15 agTvyO

late Wednesday night the 
American SST bore a price tag 
in economic and environmental 
terms the nation could not af
ford.

Only 37 senators supported 
federally subsidized production 
of the powHI.Hiin 
sound craft needed, its backers 
claimed, to maintain American 
dominance in the world’s avia
tion markets.

Even before its formal defeat 
the White House conceded the 
demise of the program pro
moted by every Prendent swce 
John F. Kennedy Initiated it 
nearly a decade ago at a cost 
that has reached 8̂  million.

Having killed the SST, the 
Senate agreed to pay for the fu
neral.

It voted 92 to 3 to appropriate 
8155.8 million in termination 
money split three ways: 885.3 
million to SST contractors, 
858.5 million to the airlines 
which had deposited that much 
in good-faith cash in 1967, and 
812 million to shut down the 
SST office of the Department of 
Transportation.

Both the Democratic and Re
publican leaders of the House 
said after the Senate vote they 
saw little chance their chamber

would revive the SST.
Thus, the attempt to have the 

government underwrite the 
most controversial plane in the 
annals of aviation appears to 
have died.

I t  was an end iirefaced b y
many death rattles.

Last year the Senate voted to 
end the federal development 
role only to have the House in-

Two Flee Jail 
At San Angelo
SAN ANGELO (AP) -  Two 

men broke out of Tom Green 
County jail here during the 
night.

Jail officials said Billy Mike 
Akin, 27, and Marschall Allen 
McCallum, 19, both of San Ange
lo, sawed through the window 
bars of their second floor cell, 
climbed on to a balcony and 
leaped to the ground.

Officers said the men may be 
in a late model cet- It is not 
known if they are armed.

Akin had just had his proba
tion revoked on a 3-year sen
tence for forgery and passing 
false checks. He had been hun
ger-striking since May 10.

McCallum had been charged 
with theft by false pretext. Ap
plication for revocation of his 
probation had been filed

sist on continuing the project, a 
view Upheld in a conference 
committee. Then last March 
both the House and the Senate 
decided against the plane, lead
ing to the conclusion the SST 
was 'doomed.'  '

It was a sufprlse, therefore, 
when the House voted last week 
to restore the supersonic trans
port by turning 885 million in 
SST termination money includ
ed in a supplemental appropria
tion into a fund to restart the 
project. -

The Senate turned down this 
attempt Wednesday by accept
ing an amendment by long-time 
SST criUc Sen. William Prox- 
mire, D-Wis., to delete the re
start money.

The White House made it 
clear Wednesday the SST come
back had been doomed bv the 
frank dollars-and-cents talk of 
an unlikely villain: William Al
len, chairman of the board of 
the Boeing Co., the chief SST 
contractor.

Gunmen Raid Cord 
Gome, Kill Ployer
DALLAS (AP)—Larry Wayne 

Hill, 16, of Fort Worth, was 
killed today by one of three gun
men who raided a card game 
in a West Dallas apartm ent

After the shooting the other 
two players were beaten up by 
the bandits, who fled with 810 in 
cash.

<Ae wiMPHoro)

BACK HOME AT AUBURN — Auburn coeds Kbn Davis (left), 
of Auburn, Ala., and Laura Randolph. Oriando, H a ., tell 
newsmen of their being held hostage by two Inmates of Draper 
Pnson, located near Wetumpka,» Ala., Wednesday. The cokls 
are still wearing the same clothing they wore when they were 
held at knife point by the Inmates.

Lad Accidentally 
Shoots Himself

OGDEN NASH DIES; POET, HUMORIST

Millions Laughed With Him

. was killed Wednesday night When he was struck 
by a car as he sat on a U.S. 
of Alice.

281 bridge just north

Mr. Sotelo was born May S3,1914, In Residió.

Bryan Dean Barr, 8, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mitchell, 
814 Lorilla, was reported to be 
in fair condition today in the 
intensive care unit at Medical 
Center Memorial Hospital fol
lowing an accidental shooting 
Wednesday evening.

The youth apparently was 
shot in the back with a .22 
caliber rifle after he dropped 
the rifle on the floor wnile 
visiting a friend. Terral Martin. 
10, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
W. Martin, 1200 Madison, ac
cording to police reports.

“Terral and Bryan' were by 
themselves at the house when 
the youngster was shot. Terral ■ 
was in the kitchen fixing a 
sandwich, and Bryan was in the 
bedroom looking at the rifle,” 
said Detective Richard Cant
well, investigating officer.

The youth apparently dropped

All's Well That 
Ends Well In 
Mineral Wells

WA.SH1NGTON ( A P ) . -  Sen. 
John. Jowec,..B(tlex..-.s«ua41uu. 
it was the people of Mineral 
Wells’ "spirit of cooperation” 
toward the Army that was a 
key factor in the reversal of 
a decision to close a helicopter 
training bare In the Texas town. 
I.alrd had notified Tower of the 
decision Wednesday.

Tower, a member of the Sen
ate Arnted Services Committee', 
said Laird’s decision Is a wise 
one because “there is piore than 
adaquate justification for reten- 
ikin.ot the baie at operatlonar 
status.

BALTIMORE (AP) -  Ogden 
Nash was very serious when he 
first tried his hand at poc4ry. 
“ I wrote sonnets. About beauty 
and truth, eternity, poignant

pain,” he once recalled.
He threw the first nonsense 

lines of poetry he wrote into a 
wastebasket, but later retrieved 
them and began the career that

'  V, i»

■ m

the rifle on the floor, and it 
discharged hitting him in the 
back. At that time Terral rode 
on his bicycle to Airport school 
to get his father who was at 
the school, Cantwell said.
Martin took the child to Medical 
Arts Hospital. .  ^

The youth was transferred 
from Medkal Arts Hospital to 
M e d i c a l  Center Memorial 
during the night due to com
plications caused from the 
bullet passing through internal 
organs and lodging In the front 
part of his body.

U.S. 87 Group 
Meets Friday
LAMESA — Representatives 

from towns and counties along 
U.S. 87 from Clayton, N.M., to 
the Gulf Coast of Texas are 
expected here for the two-day 
meeting this weekend for the 
U.S. 87 Highway Improvement 
As.soclation.

- JH8l
honoring hlgnway employes as 
well as guests will be held 
Friday evening In the Forrest 
Park Community Center; The 
public is invited. '

Headquarters wUl be at The 
Westerner Motel, and regis
trants are expected to b i^ n
arriving early F rid ay ,, Skeet-------- ----------------------------------------- ^-------
Noret,, president, said. WisiSMOTdi

The official business session nOGDEN IS GONE — Ogden Nash,' whose wit deflated the 
with section reports and a pompous and the haughty bore, died Wednesday in the  city of
proposed new program will be Baltimore. He comporeP candy to liquor and found the latter
viewed Saturday at Allen’s '  to be quicker, and now we’U have no more verse from Afoerl- 
Galley. , - ca’i  laureate lUnericlinr. ‘ *

)

long before his death Wednes
day had established him as 
America’s master of doggerel.

Nash, 68, died a t’Johns Hop
kins Hospital, where he had 
been under treatment for kid-- 
ney failure and a May 9 stroke.

JUST THOUGHTS
Asked once why he had 

changed from heavy to light 
verse, Nash said, “ I th o u ^ t I ’d 
better laugh at myself before 
anyone else laughed at me.”

When millions laughed with 
him, Nash deflected praise with 
the comment that his verses 
were “just thoughts that must 
occur to many thousands of 
men.”

Perhaps, but few could ex-
i ress them with Ogden Nash’s 

ippant, meter-gone-crazy style 
that cut humorously to the 
heart of the matter.

'-— -MORE NONSEN.s e  
As a young man. Nash de

cided he did not have a futun* 
as a serious poet and terned to 
writing advertising copy for 
Doubl^ay & Co. HLs mind wan
dered one day and he si-ribbled 
seme nonseh.se lines of verse.

cessful.
Nash was born Aug. 19, 1902, 

In Rye, N.Y., and moved to 
Baltimore three years after he 
married a Baltimore giri, 
Frances Rider Leonard, in 1931. 
They had two daughters, who 
were with their mother at 
Nash’s beside when he died.

T h e . . .
INSIDE 

. . .  News
President wins hla flgkt 

against Senate attempts to cut 
U.S. troop strength In Europe 
but hts nnthority in foreign 
relations faces further congrre- 
slonal challenges. See Page 4-A.

Sen. Charles Herring speaks 
out against foes of proposed 
criminal code changes. See 
Page 12-B.

.to  the New Yorker magazine.
The editors liked his style and 
asked for more. Soon he was 
making more money writing 
verse than advertising copy, 
and later he became the man
aging editor of the New Yorker.

Beginning with the book 
"Hard Lines” In 1931, he com
posed-more than a dozen vol
umes of verse He wrote the 
lyrics for the 1940’s stage and 
film hit'-"One Touch of Venus,” 
but other stage • ventures he 
helped compose were not auc-

to shuffle congresskinal districts 
today. See Page 4-A.
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Rooar A. Martin at ux to J. A. Moon 
it  ux> lot II. Mock -1, Coihgt Ptuk IHotM.

Ja m « W. Roy at ux, to Clinton 
Otburn at ux, a tract of land In block 
X W. J. q « i ^  Addition.

Ooorw Romnav. Socrotary of Housing 
and Urban Dovlepmont, to John 
Kuthondv at ux, lot 13, block 3, Muir 
HolaMi Addition.

S o e u ^ Woto dank to J. Clvdt 
Woodard, a tract et land In locnon 
34, Mock 31 Towiuhip 1-N, TAP,

Ooorgo Romnoy, Socrotary of Housing 
and Urban Oovoloamont, to Mory L. 
Ivory, lot 14, Mock I, Suburban Holghts 

jk^tton.
NRW CARS

Seafe-Flugglns Await
Verdict From Jurors

M#Qŝ lttno S. QystwdOr
O'Oonnoll, Chovrolol.

In

Colorado RIvor Municipal U 
District, Rox Mt, Ford pickup.

Donald Loy, dox IM, Coahoma, 
tornotlonal pickup.

Prod I .  Morolos, 1101 N. Nolon. 
Ponfloc.

dllly R. Hicks, 343 Clom Rood, Son 
Anioalo, Pontiac.

W. C. doll, <11 Rldgoloo, Pontiac.
Prank dIaIr, Routo I, Roscoo, Ford. 
Mrt. Vivian P. Cockroll, Rout# I. 

Aekorty, Pord.
Ihlrlay Ann Potion, itB  14th, Lubbodr, 

Ford.

Wilbourn Twins
Entertainers -on the Gary 

Goodwin radio benefit program 
last weekend were the Wilbourn 
Twins, Merle and Pearl, it was 
disclosed today, They appear as 
the Gospel Strings, furnishing 
their own guitar accompani
ment.

NEW HAVEN. Conn. (AP> « 
Black Panther Chairman Bobby 
G. Seale, accused of giving an 
order two years ago today for 
the slaying of a party member, 
awaits a verdict from a jury 
w e i g h i n g  capital charges 
against him and a local P/m- 
ther leader. The Jury of five 
blacks and seven whites delib
erated hours Wednesday, 
then retired without reaching a 
decision in the six-month-old 

2»7. Superior Court trial of Seale 
and Eridca Huggins.

The two Black Panthers are 
charged with kidnaping resuit
ing in death and aiding and 
abetting murder, both capital 
offenses that could result in 
death penalties, plus conspiracy 
to kidnap and to murder in the 
shooting of Alex Rackley of 
New Yoric City.

Judge Harold M. Muivey, in
structing the jurors Wednesday, 
told them not to draw infer
ences from Seale’s failure to 
testify and to consider the pos
sibility that testimony of some 
prosecution witnesses “may be 
colored” by their .status as un- 
sentenced prisoners.

The judge said a defendant 
has a right not to testify and 
the prosecution bears the bur
den of proving the charges.

1 Killer Faces 
Go-Go Murder 
Rap In Texas

-

County g n tó  iilrors returned 
the.', indlctningii- Wednesday

The Big Spring
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TRIAL COMING TO  END 
Ericka Higgins, left, Bobby Seal*

be

How To Get Out 
Of White House

The state’s case rests orimar- 
ily on the testimony ofTeorge 
Sams Jr., whom the defen.se 
blames for the killing, and of 
Warren Kimbro, who has ad- 
mitted shooting Rackley in the 
head on Sams’ orders.

In weighing their testimony 
that of two other witnesses who 
admitted participation in the 
events leading to Rackley’s 

.death, the judge advised the 
'jury to remember that the four 
'are “ confessed criminals” and 
“may ^  looking for favors in 
the disposition of their cases.”

Muivey also told the jurors 
that in considering Mrs. Hug- 
p n s ’ testimony they should

she can be heard accusing 
Rackley of being an informer. 
The prosecution claims that 
such suspicions by Mrs. Hug
gins and others led to Rack- 
ley’s death.

About 100 demonstrators wlio 
had gathered in support of 
Seale and Mrs. Huggins on the 
town Green across from the 
courthouse converged on the 
rear of the building as the de
fendants were lea i^ g  Wednes
day..

SAN ANTONIO ( A P f -  A San 
Antonio man who pleaded guilty 
this week to the slaying of an 
elderly woman has been Indicted 
In the death of a second woman.

against William Wellman, 32, in 
the slaying of Ida Harrell, 44, 
whose mutilated body was found 
on a creek bank here Dec, 3, 
1968.

She was clad only In go-go 
boots and a coat, officers said.

Wellman was sentenced to 48 
years in prison Monday after he 

■faded,guilty to the Oct. 18, 
19, slaying of Maudle Winters, 

64, of San Antonio.
Her body was found in a blan

ket six days after she died. Offi
cers said she was killed with a 
blunt instrument.

Wellman was arrested In Dal- 
as a year ago on a traffic com

plaint. A fingerprint check re
vealed a warrant for his arrest 
lere In Mrs. Winters’ death.
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FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

ApplA 11 Bananas Cantaloupes Lemons

0 . . . . . . . 4 5 ' 1 Lb. ...............1 0 ' 4  l . r  1 . 0 0 6 1 . 2 5 '

Grapefruit Oranges Bell Peppers Corn On Cob

1 0 * Lb^ 1 5 ' 2 l . r l 0 * 2 - 2 9 '

Cucumbers Green Lettuce Okra

2 f . , 1 5 ' L .  2 9 ' ..............  1 9 ' Lb 3 9 '

Radishes

2 t . r 2 0 '

«

Squash

Lb  ̂ 1 9 '

. Tomatoes

2 5 ' - W

Ida.
Potatoes

• lO-Lbs... 4 y

D&M
3209 W. 80

FRESH FRUIT AND VEG ETABLE MARKET 
AND GARDEN CENTER 

Opon Wookdayt 8:30-7, Sunday 1-6 263-4788

NEW YORK (AP) — L y n d a  ¡take into account “her interest 
Bird Robb has offered Trlclati“ outcome of the trial and
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Nixon 1 some advice on how to 
get out of the White House aft
er her wedding “without the 
press finding out.

Mrs. Robb, the last White 
House bride and the older 
daughter of former President 
Lyndon B. Johnson, interviewed 
President Nixon’s older daugh 
ter about her wedding June 12 
to Edward F. Cox, a Harvard 
Law School student.

best wedding 
give us.”

gift you could

any motive she might have for 
not telling the truth.”

.Muivey ruled that all of the 
evidence except two tape 
recordings would be put in the

Texas Senators 
On Opposite Sides

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sena
tors from Texas took opposite 
sides Wednesday night as the 
Senate rejected 73-24 an amend-

jury room. He .said the ju ry . urging negotiations for 
WuW ask to have the *3pesj{,.Qjjp

.. , J  Europe and requiring progress

an interrogation of Rackley 2>4k U®yd Bentsen Jr. of Tex 
days before he was killed. In I as was among Democrats voting

T rieia-ealM  the advice ‘'the the tape, which Mrs. HuggmsHfor the amendment, and Sen.
claimed she helped make only John Tower of Texas joined Re- 
becau.se of her fear of .Sams,' publicans against the measure.

A A O I V T C i O / I A E R Y Save over H on 
cool ring sandals

M U LTI-CO LO R SLIN G
@  Gals' cool sandals strapped 
in warm earth tones; olive green, 
deep cranberry, burnished gold. 
Leather uppers, man-made soles.

33
REG. $3.99

BOLD-STRAP STYLE
(b) For women. Sturdy leather ^  
with gleaming hardware . . . a ^  
touch of bravado in a popular 
classic style. Man-made soles.

33
REG. $5.99

I •> / f ' \ '

MASCULINE SANDALS WITH RINGS, 
RUBBER TIRE TREAD SOLES

MEN'S, REGULARLY $6.99

@  Free and easy footing in this 
ru gge d  sa n da l— g re a t for long 
walks. Adjustable leather strops 
snapped together In b ra ^ y  hard
ware. Save now I •

Little  j}Qys',.j»g^ I 3J Ÿ  . - I .  $ 1 2 1  
Big boys' rog. $5 .99.............$4.33

"CHARGE IT "  A T  WARDS
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FROSTLESS 15.« CU. FT. 
REFRIGERATOR.FREEZER

Freezer holds 
152 lbs. N o
defrostingl R EG . $269.95

SAVE >40«!
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BIG 20 CU. FT. ALL FROSTLESS SIDE-BY-SIDE 
MAKES IT EASIER TO STORE AND REACH FOODI
Large freezer holds 245 lbs. Re- 
frigerotor has 4 adjustable shelves 
for the bigger items! Butter condi
tioner, 7 -d o y  meat keeper, crisper. 
O n  rollers; 4 colors.

lOO
Borde
Study

REGULARLY $469.95

2 fantastic freezers
D E L U X E  U P R IG H T  O R  C H ES T !

r

BIG 20 CU. FT. UPRIGHT

^ 2 4 9 8 8REGULARLY 
$279.95

No defrosting, everl Huge co- 
podty -  holds 7 0 0  bs. of food! 
Includes 4 shelves; basket. Cold 
control. W hite, gold, avocado, 
or copper tone.

IB  CU. FT. CHIST FRIlZIR

REGULARLY $ i|  A A o a  
$229.95

Buy now, take odvontoge of 
soles, shop less ofteni Holds 630 
lbs. of-food. Chip-proof Interior; 
2 baskets and divider. White, 
ovocodo or coppertone.
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Xeave Flowers 
Along Your Way'

By EDSON D1 FONSO ■
SAO PAULO, Brazil (AP) -  

Despite the fact that this city 
— the biggest industrial center 
in Latin America — has become 
an Impersonal maze of steel and 
concrete, at least one Sao Paulo 
resident has resolved to beauti
fy the nation's remaining open 
spaces.

“Leave flowers along your 
wav and make Britzll lovelier,” 
is the slogan of a one man cam 
paign unnertaken by Armando 
Cury, publisher of the Brazilian 
camping magazine, AcampS' 
mento.

Cury wants vacationers, hunt' 
ers, fishermen and campers to 
carry flower seeds with them 
wherever they travel and scat
ter thi>fn to the winds _ in
the mountains, in valleys or 
along highways. And he has 
backed up his plan by giving 
away 70,000 packets of seeds, 
at a cost of $5,600.

“TWs way, we’ll have a hap
pier nation,” he says.

Last year Cory began includ
ing free flower .seeds — forget- 
me-nots, balsam, asters, blue
bonnets, poppies, sunflowers 
and others — with his 
magazine, which has a monthly 
circulation of 20,000.

There was much inthiisla.sm 
for the idea, he said, adding 
that his original worries tha* 
hunters and fishermen might 
think flower planting wasn't 
“masculine,” quickly were done 
away with. Cury said he intro
duced the campaign with a leaf
let emphasizing the 'i^ ir i t  of 
preservdng nature."

Cury, a small man in his 40s, 
got the seeds from a private 
Brazilian seed company in ex
change for free advertising in 
his magazine. He said it was 
worth the income loss “to know 
that within a short while, the 
Brazilian «ountm ide will be 
mere enjoyaWe.”^

Seeds tossed to the wind have 
a  50 percent chance of growing 
into flowers, Cury says, noting 
that if the traveler actually 
takes time to plant the seeds 
the chances for good results in
crease to 90 per cent.

The flower campaign also 
awoke interest in d ty  schools 
here, and children have come 
to Cury asking for seeds to 
plant outside thie schoolhouses 
or in public parks.

Cury said he will distribute 
10,000 more s e ^  packets later 
this year.

Borden Livestock Group  
Soÿs Thanks T o  Buyers

Ford Sales, Bray Implement 
Company, Shook Tire, Key Gin, 
Western LP Gas, Cotton Center 
Gin, Cox Implement Co., Piggly 
iVIggly, Jack Phinlzy, Lamesa 
Tire and Battery, Lamesa In

is u r  a n c e , Hancock-Ludecke,

GAIL — Expression of thanks 
have gone out from the Borden 
C o u n t y  Junior Livestock 
Association to the 98 individuals 
and businesses which par
ticipated as buyers in the spring 
junior livestock show.

Among those in this vicinity I Swine Co., Adcock-Garrington 
were Don Cox, Borden Coun^j Chevrolet, First National Bank 
Electric of Gail; H. N. Zant, ¡and Lamesa Tractor and Motor 
Williams ConfitrucUon Com-,of Lamesa. 
pany, Vealmoor; Planters Gin,'
Co-op Gin, Newcomer Butane,
V. J. Coleman & Sons, Ackeriy;
0. D. O’Daniel Trucking Co.

Saunders Company, New Car 
D e a l e r s  Association, Jay’s 
Farm and Ranch Service 
Centa*, Cowper Hospital, Medi
cal Center Memorial Hospital,
Medical Arts ClIMc, Hall-Ben- 
nett Memorial Hos^tal, First 
Federal Savings and Loan, First 
National Bank, Higginbotham-

Gail FFA Boys 
Attend Meeting

GAIL — Randy Hensley. 
Frank Farmer and Joe Dan 
Hancock attended the Area II 
FFA meeting in Fort Stoclrton 
during the weekend, ac
companied by Sid Long, voca- 

‘¿¡rtlteu; Fh^tone‘'T i ' ^ ‘7oh;i agriculture Instructor.
Hancock, was the Mesa dis

trict Star Greenhand candidate 
and won the runner-up spot. The 
Gail chapter was selected to 
receive the gold emblem award, 
and Supt. James McLeroy was 
the recipient of the Area II VA 
T e a c h e r s  a w a r d  f o r  
distinguished service by ad
ministrators.

Davis Feed, C. R. Anthony Co., 
H ^ i s  Lumber, McGibbon Oil, 
N ^ o m  Food, General Welding 
Supply, State National Bank, 

.W anl’a Boot and Saddle Shop, 
Dewey Ray Motor Co., River- 
Welch Funeral Home, T. H. 
McCann, Texas Eaectric Service 
of Big Spring.

Higginbotham-Bartlett, White

Sands Graduation 
Is Slated Friday
ACKERLY -  Sands High 

School will graduate 15 Mniors 
exercises Friday night in the 

igh school auditorium here.

Borden Trustees 
Study Valuations
GAIL -> Members of the 

equalization board have met 
with the Borden County In
dependent School District in 
preparation for equalization 
hearings. Board members are 
Pat Hensley, Nathan Zant and 
Ralph Miller. R. H. Weaver, Big 
Spring attorney, had been re- 
tainea by the brard to represent 
it in connection with oil valua
tions.

Members of the school board 
are T. L. Griffin, Jim Burkett, 
Kenneth Williams, John An
derson, Doyle Newton, Ab 
Hendley and Martin Parks.

, Don Womack, Texas Electric 
S e r v i c e  Company district 
manager in Big S|Mlng, will be 

I the guest speaker.
I Carla Hunt will present the 
'class ^history, and Eddie 
I Newcomer will give the parting 
charge to the juniors. Kay

I Smith will give the salotatory 
'address and Steve Herm ttw 
I valedictory speech.
I Other graduates are Edward 
Barraza, Enrique Cantu, D’Ann 
Ditto, Bennie Green, Jan

I Nichols, Ronnie Oaks, Johnny 
Peugh, Cynthia Richter, Felix

¡Robles. Gavino Rodriquez, and
I Larry Eton Shaw..
, Lloyd Hearn will give the 
: invocation, and Wallace Brad- 
berry the benediction. Supt. M. 
B. Maxwell Jr. will pre.sent the 
candidates for graudation, and 
candidates for graduation, and 
diplomas.

Mrs. Jerry Hall will play the 
processional and the reces
sional.

Uwerambl« thcae four Jumhlei, 
WM letter to each nquare, to 
form four ordinary words.
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Now arranie the circled letten 
to form the surpriae anqwer, ta  
•uigetted by the above cartoon.
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LAST 3 DAYS!

Ticking treated for 
hygienic cleanliness

Save $30! Wards Luxury Firm Airglide Innerspring 
Mattress Or Box Spring. . .  Comfort At Sale Prices!

Ì

tOUN«l

Sleep luxuriously on resilient, pre- 
nder-coil innerspring, sumptuously 
insulated with layers of thick risol and 
billowy cotton, needle-quilted to a 
sateen cover. Spring action border

T W M oervuguards prevent sogging; body bracers, 
odd extra support. Great comforti .
2-pc Latex foam set in twin or full \  M  
size, regulorlv $169.90... $119.88 ^  W  V W
Queen set, $189.88, King set $259.88

Now Save $169.95 On Our 
Luxury 3»Way Recliner!
Seat and bock move separate
ly, extra-wide seat assures * 
nrKMi-size comfort.Nougohyde'*' * 
vinyl upholstery in brown, 
avocado, block or gold.

$369.95 CO LO N IA L STYLE 4-PIECE 
BEDROOM SET IN SOLID MAPLE
Get 6-dr. dretter, big ebeit, I T - a A O D O  
mirror, twin or full tizo Imd.
$49.95 bedside commode $42.88

$29.95 BookcoM, 
Gloss Doors
Lominafed vl- aoiii’wai' 
n y l, w alnut ^
color finish. 5 1 4 a O O

$2 OFF W AaOS  
BUDGET FRAM E
Strong ,tM l.
Brockets for m  q w  
headboard. 4!/ avD

SAVE *4 TO ’5 NOW!
YOUR

CHOICE
YOUR

CHOICE

SO- YD SO. YD.

(A) $7.99 ULTIMATE—cut ’n fit in- 
door/outdoor olefin pile carpet.
<B) $7.99 NYLTONE— resilient, coh 
orfast nylon pile 501* carpeting.
(C)$8.99 CORDETTE—casual ny
lon shag pile in 6 exciting colors.

(D)$7.99 WARWICK —  InstaU it 
yourself! Herculon* olefin pile.
tE)$8.99 REVELRY— rich Fortrel* 
polyester pile, 9 fashion hues.

(F) $9 99 NYALLE^Hl-Io textured 
nylon pile 501* carpet, 7 tones.

(G ) $9.99 MISTY—plush IVa” Avlin* 
polyester, shag pile, in 8 hues.

(H ) $8.99 NYLPORT —  easy to in
stall nylon pile carpet in 4 designs.
(I) $;0.99 DYNASTY II— deep, 
nylon pile 501* in 4 colors.

a- >

Ik .
SAVE NOW! SHAGGY EASY-STICK  
C A i t R r r r t t i  i iA ^  r u b b i r "«a c ic
Dona«, M iy'C ar« nylon plU; no iacn
podding n— dtdl Imtaiis In min-
utM. 7 huM. Each, 12x12*. a v

REG. $2.89 V IN Y L  FLOORING HAS 
COSMfONY ROAM C O R f ~  9* W tD T

Durobl* vinyl cUans «aailyl uum. ft.
Many •mbossod doslgna, huM. $207

S P E C IA L  B U Y I  B O U N C Y  R O O M - S I Z I  

- R I K n i f t R  P O L Y i f T f R  S H A O  I H U [ ;
Livaly-looking rugjs wondtr- a l«n i-n .

, .fuNy worobla, Msy to doon. C 9 O 0 9  
5 oxdtlng docoratof solids.12’ width, reg. $3.79 r.f. $2.77

USE WARDS CONVENIENT CHARG-ALL C R ED IT PLAN FOR SIMPLE "C H A R G E -IF  SHOPPING

W L R O S
HIG H LAN D  C IN T IR

PHONE 267 SS71

OPEN
EVF.RY NIGHT

Tïrfcoo
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J.,' N ixon Forces W i n Troop Agent Spent

Slice Battle In Senate
Seven Years 
On Tax Case

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., May 20, 1971

WASiriNr.TON (AF) -  Pres-Ifaces further challenges in Con-;U.S European force by the endihands won heavy backing, es-i t  / au a»
ident Nixon has won his h a r d - , of 1971. pec-ially among Republican!
fought battle against Senate ^ ' ‘»e of 61 to 36. the Sen-; The Senate had rejected ear-1members. Only five GOP sena- 
nroivKaK In i iii r  < ate Wediiesdav night rejected a lier a series of le.s.s-sweeptng' 'ors voted with Mansfield'

i  L ‘ ' "^iPropi)sal bv liemocratic Leader proposals on one-sided votes' Wedne.sday. seven years ^ n l
strength in Europe. Rut hw a t i 4 ^ p  fequirlhg a SK^whlii^ ' n̂ ^̂  ̂ f^iihgT Tn Bfus^Is. a NATO spoTc^-T^*'^’̂ ^  testifying a g a t ^  a
thority in foreign relations!per-cent cut in the 300,000-man that something should be done|man who declined to be i d e n t l - , ' ***’ 

----------------------------- -------------------— about the large U S. force re-jfie<l expres.sed gratitude the

~  FOUR TIMES MORE

LBJ Library Will
Cost U. S. Taxpayers

WASHINGTON

Storms Dumping 
Showers In State

diplomatsj.s,x)nsible for gathering a mass
and size
libraries.

Bit Tht Aiiociatta Prtsi

there has been no hint’ of an 
I _  , , understanding from downtown:
'across the state along a imew,».,. ui,;-,. iiiiusei .ir nv^r-i 

Occa.sionally heavy thundfr- from near Beaumont to llouston. L „ j .«. ii« vowi*d irv auum 
storms and widespread sluiwers:Vk-loria and near Del Rio. t Defeat of the Mansfield'
roamed a wide expanse of Texas Forecasts promised still more,amendment ended one of the
today, sometimes.dumping ram showers or thunderstorms into j^síes in !L V e  T -
a f a  ra teup to im inehpephour itonight for Nin^h Oentral a i r d ' S  ,m F l S  

Most of the unsettled weather iNorthea.st Texas and a few show- , extend tlm draft bevond 
was concentrated in a belt 150 to ers in most other sections last- r i ,  L  ,
200 mUes wide from around Abi-.mg into Friday. tiraf ré a S  issues are ■
lene, Ballinger and Brady east- Early morning temperatures settled orobablv next week an 
ward into Louisiana 'ranged from 48 degrees at Wich-,;:^ S ,

Wacd had a heavy thunder-dta Fails and 49 at Dalhart up ¡¡1,1 T n 'a new e ^  
storm about 3 a m . with Tiail to 77 at Corpus Christi and 78 at | funds for U S. opeiations in In-i

maining in Europe 20 years aft-1troop-cut proposals had been Hugh Loventhal, primarily re- 
er it was sent there. '  ¡defeated European ’ ‘

i Alansiiuld told the Senate liis ! had 4»ajd beforehand a heavy H»f government evidence concern- 
fight had achieved its minimum|vote for cutbacks—even if not a.ing the defendant, Joe Tonahill 
goal of increasing awarene.ss of imajoritv—could hurt Wes'ern pointed out a number of "dls- 
thc problem. |negotiations with the .Soviet I'n

TRY. TRY AG.AIN |>on.
But he expressed re g re t________________

Baines
(AP) 
Johnson

— The under a single contract, for a to-fLyndon Baines Johnson .School
of Public Affairs.Li-

all dtlier presidential 
will cost the federal

crepancies” between depositi|® Pf'^**/® J*’*' 
listed dh work sheets used byi*^® Congres

government four times more to
■ ;*

the Congress that
?ure given to 

authoriz;^‘d
TonahUl's accountant and actual the project.

MÜMMY 
SCARED HER

amounts recorded in two Jasper I Budget records and inter-
views with federal officials dis
closed the quadrupled annual

damaging trees and piling up Brownsville. idochina lievond Dec. 31
to a foot in places. The Weather Top marks Wednesday after-i uaitmg in the winas is a-fari 
Service reported precipitation of noon ran as high as 92 at U re- broader challenge to oreslden^ 
.36 of an inch, but in some other do. Abilene and Dalhart w e iv - S
parts of the town up to .80 was :the coolest spots with highs of 71. 
measured. ' —  ■' - ■

The renewed turbulence de- ATHER
veloped during the night a.i a 
diffuse front hung stationary

MISHAPS
F 0 0 d w a y Grocery Store 

parking lot; Olen Pigford. 2717 
Lynn, and Judy R. Morgan, 701 
E. 15th: 8:24 a m.-Wednesday.

1000 block of Gregg: Margaret 
Fitzglbbons, 2513 Carlton, and 
side of Merle Norman Studio 
building; 11:26 a m. Wednesday.

Cook’s Department Store 
parking lot: Joe E. Adams, 1504 _ _

-a n d -n th e r v ^ ic le fer'ia<rir ar > c  
left sc-ene: 4:07 p.m. Wednes- 
a i y ; ' ----------------------------

NOBTMWfST TBXAS: Pair In north. 
KMfiered *thMn0«rftormA in south ond 
tMOrmof tOAloht, low S4 to 44 Portly 
Cloudy end wormer Pngoy with widely 
s c o t f  e r t d  Dfteriykoh thuf>d#rstorms.

imoihly In south, hiah in KK 
I SOUTHWEST TC)(AS; ConsiderobJe 
jcloudlnoss ond o littit wormer tomoht 
bccomina portly clavOy latar tantahl ana 
FridPv Wklalv sroftaraa \ftovttn  on* 
thunB»r$how*rj, mainly In northaoit 
toniqSt. Low lonioM AO to 75. Hioh
Friday 12 to W.

WBST OF T mb P iro x  CItor la 
portly cloudy tonight ond Fridoy Warm 
dovi, • cool foniohl Low tonight 5« to 
65. High Fridoy W to t5.
CITY MAK m in
BIG SPPING ............................  72 SIrhIcOdO .................... ........■ 7J V
Danvar ........................................ gj ja
Fort Worth ................................ 75 S'
Now Vorit ................................... 75 53
St LaJis .. ................... 72 51

Sun sail today at I  10 pm Sun rita*
n. HlgSatl tamparotura 

this Bgtf 186 In 1027; lowaat tamparotura

In front of Holiday Cleaners. 
College Park Shopping Center; 
Gladys Penny, liilN W  4th, and 
Walter Allen Hesse, .3206
D rea l: t : 10_pjn. Wednesday.

7-Sevefl Store, 2000 block of 
Birdwell Lane, parking lot: 
Mona Louise Roadie. 2505
Fisher, and Ernest Roy Savage, 
2005 Birdwell Lane; 6:19 p.m. 
Wednesday.

East Fourth and Settles; Avel 
Galan, 1204 Mulberry, and Tex 
James Cobb. Rt 1, Stockdale. 
9:02 p.m. Wednesday.

Movtmum 43; Minimum 44.

bills to limit a chief executive's
S)\H*r to commit American 

rces overseas without a con
gressional declaration of war.

lYoin the time nine days aguj 
when Mansfield announced hei 
would seek an amendment re-' 
quiring troop reductions in Eu-I 
rope, the administration had| 
taken a strong position against- 
any compromise. j

The White House recruited a 
potent coalition of elder states
men and generals lung promi
nent In Atlantic alliance activi
ties and former Demucratic 
I’residents Harry S. Truman 
and Lyndon B Johnson.
. Though a majority of .sena
tors had backed pa.st Mansfield 
efforts carrying no legal im
pact. the'^administration's argu-

'tw  against tying prMWeimaT

HOUSTON i.\P- -  A
H a r r i s  County medical 
I n v e s t i g a t o r  reported 
Wednesday the discovery of 
a man’s body believed to 
have been in a mnmmlfied 
state about 31 years.

James Turner of the 
county medical examiner’s 
office said there was in
dication the bndy had been 
used as a classroom 
specimen at the now defunct 
commonwealth school of 
mortuary sciences. He said 
a toe was tagged “ SAB” for 
the State Anatomical Board.

Turner said he found the 
body In a standup trunk in 
the home of Mrs. Susie 
Butler, 74, the widow of 
Joseph Butler, an embalmer 
who died In 1969.

Mrs. Bntler said she was 
scared when she opened the 
t r u n k  and found the 
mummy.

“ I shut the truak back 
up.” she Mid.

The mummy of t h e 
unidentified man now is at 
the county morgue for 
examination.

I The three-part- federal indict 
;mcnt ’against Tonahill charges 
him with evading more than 
$124,000 in Income taxes in..tbe 
period from 1969-62.

Says Vote
Reflects
Ignorance
DALLAS (AP) — Dr. James 

Dunn, secretary of the Chris
tian Life Commission of the 
Baptist General Convention of 
Texas, thinks Tuesday’s vote to 
defeat Proposition 3 ’’reflects 
an incredible public ignorance 
of the facts.” He is a member 
of Texas Citizens for Welfare 
Reform.

Proposition 3 provided for 
eliminating welfare ceilings in 
Texas, except for aid to de
pendent children.

THEFTS I
Luther Ttionipson. Silver 

H e e l s  Addition, reported! 
Wednesday a burglary at the! 
first house east of the American I 
Legion Club, on Country Club I 
Road. Officers reported a tele-i 
vision set valued at $100 was 
taken from the houM. |

Reeves Moren, Western Autoj 
Store, 504 Johnson, reported' 
Wcdnesdiy the theft from the| 
store of a new watch valued 
at 150. - .  ..... ..............- I

I L l i  '

-vsn

9>mHm

Remarking on what he.^U ed 
“the depth of public .rplsuiider- 
standing and apathy .regarding 
welfare” . Dr. Dunn-Tthid that 
if it were informed citiMRs who 
rejected the welfare proposal, 
then “Texas is experiencing a 
hate-lhe-poo r  syndrome ^which

costs as President Nixon, \'ice 
President Spiro T. Agnew and 
hundreds of veterans from 
Johnson’s Great Society pre
pared to head for Saturday’s 
dedication of the library on the 
University of Texas campus

tal cost of $18 6 million.
Archives officials said no fed

eral funds were uspd in the li> 
hrary’s construction. However, 
university officials -said the 
.school’s share was $15.8 million 
with Ihe rest cbftiing from the 
federal treasury; a $2.6 million 
.grant plus f270,U0O. in GSA 
funds.

Because a single construction 
contracl was lei.fur both The 11-, 
brary antj Ilichaixlson Hall, uni
versity officials said there is no 
way of separating , costs for 
each building. However, an Of
fice of Education spokesman 
said the $2.6 million grant "was 
not made for the aVehives. It

Records show the. Office of| was to lx; used for academic 
Education awarded the $2.6|purposes only.” 

million grant a year before! “No politics were Involved,” 
John.son left office to help the the official insisted. ’’Just be

cause hftywas in the White 
i l d i h

university construct what was 
then described as *thc' “ Eastjltouse dldnH make a bit of dif 
Campus Library and 
Building.

Research ference.” 
Recoixls show the National.

Archives fi.scal 1971 allocation 
of $670,0(M) for thè John.son Ll-

At that time, the General Office of Education officials 
Services Administration will!say the grant was for a three- 
formally take over the library’sistory building adjacent to the:brary was more than double 
operation, maintenance and:presidential librai7 . This build-'whai it spent on any of the oth- 
protection, adding these ex- Ing, known formally as Sid er libraries, and far oulstrippefl
penses to the National Ar-!Richardson Hall, hou.ses Iheioriginal estimates,
chives’ budget for collating the
31 million documents and other 
materials—including 500,000 
still photographs—left from 
Johnson’s six years as presi
dent.

The government’s total an
nual operating cost for the li
brary will exceed $850,000,, 
recorils and Interviews dis-' 
closed, compared with an esti-' 
mate of $190.000 given to Con
gress in 1905 when it passed au 
thorlzlng legislation.

Congressional Remaping
V

Bill Big Jigsaw Puzzle
AUSTIN (AP) — A jigsaw puz-the maximum punishment at

zle of a bill, shuffling Texas five years in prison.
eongres.sional districts to fit the House also am end^ and

■ 1970 census uoes before the "> ^®"ate a bill put-iH/u census, gws oeiore me structural pest control firms

Killed In Oil 
Field Accident

is frightening.”
“A rejection like yesterday’s ,” 

the Baptist leader said, “by 
people who knew what they 
were 4oing would be totally con
tradictory to the Judeo4^hris- 
tlan ethic, thoroughly undemo
cratic and socially destructive.”

Proposition 3 was defeated 
statewide by 407,947 to 378,660.

The eight-story library Is part: Hou.'^ today. under state regulation,
of a campus complex const^ruct- Delwin Jones of Lubbock, .Senators pa.ssed and sent to
ed by the University of Texas jjQusg Redi.stricting Committee the governor for signature bills

ichairman. delayed the vote —¡that would;
!originally planned for Tuesday— ' —Put synthetic drug treatment 
while he drew lines for five dis- progains for heroin addicts— 
tricts in the Houston-Beauniont- such as methadone maintenance 
Galveston area. —under Slate Health Depart-

_ _  , Only two incumbent congress-¡nienl control
- imen would be “paired” by thei -G ran t a 25 per cent beer tax

__KOUNTZE, Tex. (AP -- Fu hill, u s Rpp.s. Graham Pur-, rediiclion - lo- Ihe- Shiner Jlrew -
gene John Zemanek. o7, o iB ay  Wichita Falls Democrat,lerv at Shiner, one of the slate’s
City was killed in an oil field gp(j pj-jee  ̂ Pampa Republi- oldest beer makers, 
accident Wednesday near BaL-.e«n* - •— Prohibt harvesti n g ^  nys-

• -In floor action Wednesday, ters from May to October and
’The accident occurred whenjlouse members approved and'^equlre oyster dredgers to gel 

lumber on a truck used in oii:)tefH baelt 4» the Senate for ac>-state Hcenaes;. - -  .
field road construction slippoil | tion on amendments a bill mak-; Hou.se members approved and 
and fell on Zemanek. Ong it a felony to batter a child. | .sent to the governor a bill allow-

Justice of the Peace C. A. Amendments added by the ing school boards to hold hear- 
Kimball of Kountze ruled acci- House specify the measure ap- Ings on disciplining of pupils in 
dental death. > plies to children under 14 and sell secrecy.

(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

WEATHER FORECAST — Generally sunny weather is in store for much of the nation 
today. The central Appalachian Mountains can expert showers, as can southern Texas and 
the central Roc-kies. Rain is forecast for the upper Great l.ake»

FREE COLOR TV
IF YOU CAN GET TH E BEST GAS MILEAGE DURING

POLLARD'S VEGA ECONOMY RUN
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CEN TER — MAY 20, 21, 22— 10 A.M.-6 P.M.

OR TR Y TO  WIN TH E  SECOND PRIZE

8-TRACK STEREO TAPE DECK

3 VEGAS AVAILABLE W ITH GAS MEASURING DEVICES

TES T YOUR SKILL AND WIN!
--------------^--------  NO ENTRY FEE —  JUST DRIVE AW AY

LARGEST SELECTION OF VEGAS IN W. TEXAS
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World^s Most Experienced 
Spaceman Taking Desk Job
SPACE c e n t e r ; HOUSTON:message which Included reacHU. S. Naval Academy, was a 

(AP) — Navy Capt. James A.|ing of the biblical story of crea- Navy test pilot before his selec- 
Lovell Jr., the most experienced tlon. tlon In 1962 as an astronaut.

jpaceiM ii in Uie. warld_Aiul Uteu. ̂ . £BAND.J0AS1S. . .  ! Ue is m arried ta  the form er
commander of the near tragic: It was Lovell who looked atj Marilyn Gerlach of Milwaukee, 
Apollo 13 mission last year, is: the Earth and described the Wis. They have four children, 
leaving the Astronaut Corps to home planet of mankind as a Barbara, 17; James, 16; Su.san, 
lake a space agency desk Job. "granef oasis in space,” jl2, and Jeffrey, 5.

Lovell, a veteran of more than Uvell and two crewmates,
2T days Ih space, "will become PVed Malse and John Swtgert, 
deputy director for science andj grabbed the attention of the 
applications at the Manned, world again in April, 1970, when 
Spacecraft Center here, officials- an explosion crippled their Apol- 
conflrmed Wednesday. . lo 13 spacecraft while it was on 

The 43-year-old a.strunaut has its way to the moon. 
l)een expected to leave the The blast of an exploding oxy- 
.spaceman’s corps for months, gen tank tore a hole In the side 
He told newsmen before Apollo' of the Apollo 13 service module 
13 that that moon mission would and totally disabled the com 
be his last space trip. . mand module oxygen system.

MOST DRAMATIC ' The astronauts retreated to
Lovell flew on four space mis-*^the attached lunar module and 

sions, including three of the for three days their lives hung 
most dramatic in U.S. space in a deDcate balance as the 
flight history. jspacecraft swung around the

He-and astronaut Frank Bor-'moon an^ streaked eartbWiird. 
man orbited the Earth for 141 FOUR CHILDREN
days aboard Gemini 7 in 1965, | As commander, Lovell direct- 
establishing a flight duration I ed emergency procedures to 

.record which was not broken' conserve electrical power, to 
until an 18-day Soviet mission,cleanse the spacecraft atmo- 
last year. sphere of cari^n  dioxide, and

Lovell commanded the four-to correct the craft’s flight path

County Trustees 
Approve Routes

The Howard County School 
Board met Tuesday to elect 
officers and approve bug routes 
for all school districts in the 
couflty for the 1971-72 school 
year." > ’ '

J. D .' Gilmore was elected 
president of the board, and R. 
L. Heith was named vice- 
president. _____

All bus routes were approved 
as set by the various districts. 
B ig  Spring, Forsan and 
Coahoma.

Smith Seeks Legal Opinion 
On Welfare Spending Limit
AU.STIN (AP) -  A quick legal 

review could tell the legislature 
today whether they can spend 
more than they thought to han
dle an “approaching welfare 
crisis.”

though voters r e j e c t e d  an 
amendment to do Just that.

He asked At!y. Gen. Crawford 
Martin for his opinion.

The governor shoved aside Lt. 
Gov. Ben Barnes’ suggestion to 

Presto»-~^HB-4idd a  t^tsubtolLa welfare proposal ta  
news conference Wednesday law- the voters again, maybe in Sep- 
mawers may be able to e x ce e d 'imnber., 
the $80 million constitutional “ It would be an insult to their 
limit on public welfare even intelligence to re-submit it right

back to them,” Smith said.
To head off possible welfare 

cuts, “ I don’t’ see how in good 
conscience we can do anything 
but try to pass it again,” Barnes 
said.

$55 million for aid to famllle«9 
with dependent cfiildreir.

But Smith said when the vot
ers adopted a 1960 amendnient 
to the state constitution aeitlng 
the current $80 million limitation 
on all welfare spendinf it also 
gave the legislature the author
ity to spend more “If we were 
in danger of violating federal 
law and therefore losing federal 
matching funds,” which toDd 
$500 milUon a year.

To cut off spending $utomati-
cally at $80 million wo)ild “con- 

With Smire—
said, “and because of'thla I be
lieve that the legislature can ap- 

a celling of propriate additional funds.”

the voters Tuesday would have 
removed the ceilings on public 
assistance to the aged, needy 
and blind and set

ú í> 0 !éd >
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day Gemini 12 mission in 1966.
In 1968, Lovell, Borman and 

William A. Anders stunned the 
world by orbiting the moon on

with rocket thrusts.
Apollo 13 landed safely in the 

South Pacific, but the explosion 
ended Lovell’s decade-old dream

Christmas Eve aboard Apollo 8.: of landing and walking on the' 
Theirs was man’s first mis.sion moon. The world’s champion
to the vicinity of another heav
enly body.

In a broadcast monitored 
around the world, the trio 
beamed to Earth a Christmas

spaceman stuck by his earlier 
-decision to not again go into 
space.

Lovell, a Cleveland, Ohio, na
tive and a 1952 graduate of the

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

SPACE MAN — Clothed in goggles, helmet, ear protectors, 
gloves, fatigues and life preserver, this American seaman 
stands ready to park aircraft aboard the carrier USS Rang
er. Sailor holds a wheel chock used to hold plane in place. 
The Ranger is on station in the Gulf of Tonkin off the 
coast of Vietnam.

Allied Forces 
Slugging It Out
SAIGON (AP) -  The Royal 

Laotian Army has abandoned 
Ms last outpost on the Bolovens 
plateau In southern Laos, giv
ing North Vietnam more supply 
routes down to Cambodia and 
S o u t h  Vietnam. Military 
sources in Vientiane said com
manders In southern Laos or
dered the evacuation Wednes
day of Houei Kong, .300 miles 
southeast of the Laotian capi
tal, because the i.solated outpost 
could not withstand an ex
pected attack.

The sources said the troops 
withdrawing westward clashed 
several times with the North 
Vietnamese, but there were no 
casualty reports.

North Vietnamese forces cap
tured the other two government 
posts on the Bolovens plateau, 
the towns of Pak Song and Ban 
Houei Sal, on Sunday and In- 

-JUdhA. Jwayjt gaialU M , an 
dpfemtors.

Informed sources In Saigon 
said electronic - monitors In
dicate UuK enemy truck traffic 
through the panhandle Is “rela
tively light’'  because of the 
southwest monsoons. But U.S. 
BSS bombers, which operate 
above the rain clouds, kept up 
thehr r a l ^  on the Ho'em  Mlnh 
trail.

In South Vietnam. nUied 
force! battled North Vietnam
ese and Viet Cong troops 
WedneiMlay only 39 miles from 
SNlgon, at four points arouiid 
the A Sbau valley and on two

sides of the U Minh forest > in 
the Mekong delta. Commu
niques said 79 of the enemy and 
22 South Vietnamese were 
killed, and 47 .South Vietnamese 
and six Americans were 
wounded.

On the third Indochina battle
ground, Cambodia, a new drive 
was reported under way south 
of Phnom Penh aimed at open
ing an alternate government 
supply route from the .sea.

The U.S. Command disclosed 
d third “protective reaction” 
air strike inside North Vietnam 
this woek, the 41st this year. It 
said two Air Force F4 Phantom 
fighter-bombers on Tuesday de
stroyed a 57mnn antiaircraft 
gun that fired on them while 
they were attacking the Ho (3hl 
Minh trail. The planes were not 
hit. The gun was a mile inside 
North Vietnam near the Ban 

lea.north-
west of the demintariaed zone.
' The U.,S. Command also re' 

ported that 24 American serv
icemen were killed In combat 
last week, 27 died from nonhoa 
tile causes and 240 were 
wounded. It was the lowest toll 
of battle dead In three months 
and ih e  first time in five 
months that nonhosttle deaths 
exceeded thoee lit combat 
South Vietnamese headquarten 
reported 290 govenmwmt tnwpa 
killed last-week, while the al» 
lied commands clalmad 1.400| 
North Vletnamaae and Vlatl 
Cong killed.
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Howard G a in r  
Wildcat Well

Howard County (gained a 
9,250-ft. wildcat today with the 
location of the Skelly No. 24

mKmSSf.rmmmxm'

DEATHS
A\̂ t30Léii9. vm*

Mrs. Reidy, 
Funeral Today
Funeral was to be at 10

a former resident of Big Spring,srzffi » t r s w
(('anyon) field.

Martin County added an . u ' i
undesignated discovery as an' Services were to be In thei engineer 
outpost to the LaCaff (Dean)'Immaculate Heart of Maryj Scurry County.

who died Tuesday in Midland.

Snyder Man Is Killed 
In Mishap A t Airport

MARKETS
Big Spring

Si OCRS
Vplum» .........

Slnduilrtoli ..Roll« ........
)i uiimitt Alllt CholmtrtAintrltan AlrllM» Amtrkan CyononiiildAmaricon Cryilol SugorAm«rl(on Molort ........
Amtrlton Ratrorino

S.4M,0Q0 
. UR t W. UR l.}6 , UR .31 .... I«'/« .... ll'/a .... ItW 
..... 24W.....  4H

HH
Amarlton Rholocopv ....................Adiaflcon Tal A Tal .................. . 4RVa

SNYDER — Janies Waters,'Chapel with burial In llilLside 
43, an aircraft maintenance, Memorial Cardens.

li'mia I Mr Waters was manned to 
at Winston tK'W.'(.^ace Blythe July 26, 1947. He

____  , ................ „  , AuTwit, jj |„em^her of the Apostolic
nelfl seW rnnies~hof!bw ^^^^ ""'^.t'inii«I'a5burT ''O i). WfiflfliMay'KallH I'llUfcB

iTarian when the U.S. Smelting|Theo Francis officiating a'm ),g j,it by an airplane, .Survivors include 
¡and Refining No. 1 Scharbauer'b“' ' “* m Mt, (mve Cemetery,
I pumped 285 ban-els on test. River-Welchi  ̂ e w irred n^ar,. ____ ____  •
i .\nolher Ibcatidrt W as .staked'»-''meml Home, -..................... wHiFy Waters. Snyder;
I ill the Martin County Spraberry Mrs. Reidy was born main h inuar as^ Waters was'""® sister, Mrs. Ruby Tyl«r*
T r,.,« la r» . ;,'u.lck Aug, 1». 1.77, .a G j l» w  | u„d so,cu hali-

' aircraft. iVatei^ apparently lost, b r o t h e r s

Anaconda .................................. 23'.4
Baktr Oil ..................................
Ba«ler Lobt ,,...........................BothIHiom SiMl .........................Booing

his wife 
one daughter, Mrs. Sandra K.

DAILY DRILLING
MAK'llN

Ireland.
States in 1899 and was married

Judson Foster,

Cox No ) Doyle Hale drilling at 1.6/0 tox No I Som Wtlkin»on drilling atS.2I5.TomófOcÀ Ñ4). .1 W«nt04.k toto4 9.l60f. plugged bock to 9J12. ocidKed 2<000 Qollons, froced 40.000 gallons ph>s95.000 pounds sond; perforotlon SS.I99-9.09$
HOWARD

Honifv No t Gaskins total depth I 200, perforotions /.t74-l,073; flowed 24 hours through ip-64th choke, recovered 163 tyorrels lood oil. no water, tubing pressure 425
GLASSCOCK

Cox No. 1-B Colverly drilling at 5.150
BORDEN

Tamarack No. l A Connon-Whatley. .13.312 dolomile. VA.thg at 320.

in 1903. They moved to -Texas 
in 1910. He' preceded iher in 
death March 30, 1961. I .

Survivors inlude four sons,
James F. Reidy. Big Spring. 
William J. Reidy, Lubbock,
John Reidy, Portland. Ore., and ¡today 
Charles Reidy, Bonham; »wo 
daughters. Miss Mary Reidy 
and Mrs, Sara Johnson, both 
of Midland; four grandchildren 
and five great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Jim King.
Curtis Choate, John Quigley, A. 

McNallen Jr., James Morgan

his balance and fell forward Faster,, . . ... .__ ■ .. I Piwf Pilii Fn>;ti>r Piscn Amivsinto the blade while turning Iheif,"-''^'
propeller. He wa^ pronounced, I“ Elijah Foster,j . j  ____  1... _ - San Ant'pindead at the scene by Peace! Angelo, Albert^ __.... V **AB4 /«A
Ju.stice J. P. Billingsley., ! Garland, and Clarence Foster,

waco.
Funeral was to be at 4 p.m.; 

in Bell-Seale Funeral, Mrs^Graumann^

'and L, D. Gilbert.

(Ae wiHkeHuiu) COMPLETIONS
MEBBE HE WANTED TO MAKE A PHONE CALL — th e  average groundhog sticks close
to the ground, digging holes and eating farmers’ crops, but this ^ u n d h o g  climbed a utility 

jar the Lancaster, Pa., home of Mrs. Mark Meuse. Mrs. Meuse loollie near the Lancaster, Pa., home of Mrs. Mark Meuse. Mrs. Meuse looks at the ground- 
log up the pole at left while at right is a closeup of the pole-climber. An animal expert 

at a nearby college offered the explanation that perhaps a dog or person frightened the 
groundhog and he took to the air.

Mrs. Creighton T o  Head 
County Cancer Chapter

10-Day Suspension 
After ^Rumors Fly

MARTIN
Undeslgnottd Discovery ~  United , Stotes Smelting ond Refining Company ¡of Soft Lokt* City No. 1 Schorbouer. \ 933 from the noorth and tost lines labor , 19, leogue 323, LaSoMt CSL, seven miles northwest of Torgon; totol depth 9,175, plugged bock 9,165, set 5*7i-in on bottom. , perforations 1,909 9,057. or>d 9,741*9,163, locidized 5.000 froced with 90,000 gallons plus 200,000 pounds sond; Initial potential

Dr. C. F. Abney, 
Dies In Waco
A former Big Spring doctor 

died in Waco Sunday at his 
home.

Dr Charles F. Abnev, 58. was
pumping production 2»5 berrei» of 31 4-Inn the staff Of thC Big Spring
oroylty 0,1 per day, no water; July. 1960.

January, 196.'), then again

WASHINGTON (AP)

2,165 ground; tops Queen 4,041 
4,217, Son Andres 4,543. Cleorkfork 6,704,if/x
Sproberry 1.130, lower Sproberry 1,949,! • a-v/»n * au ' jI Dean 9,437. ond Wolfcomp 9,654. It js frOTTl OeCOrnbor. IwH, tO thC 6nd

-  T h e l ^ , ' , H e  had practiced in

Coahoma 
Graduation 
Is Tonight

Stepson Here

S0CUrÌtÌ6S and Kxchanße rom*lot the four-weli south oreo of the Gloss
I mission nas oraerea a lU-aay Lenoroh west (Deon) tieid.

Members of Church ! over-the-counterThe Howard County chapter served. — .................................
of the American Cancer Society women United have vo 'iin lci'rcd!'^® ^
met last week with Charles ,□ .„akc bandages for patients, _
Miller, district representative. |n town, she said. rh» v v r  u, ih »»..»

Mrs Merrill (Yeighton was „  Wednesday it IIOBAKD
- -  - Mrs China Long ann(nmce<l|i.s.suod the order because of a

LOCATIONS
elected president; Mrs. Billy

Indiana and Kentucky prior to 
coming here. He moved to Waco 
and joined the staff of the Waco 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
Hos-pital Jan 5. 1970 

Funeral services were sched- 
¡iiled for 3 p m. today at the

5k»iiy No 2, Froncec Gunn, ' »M National Funcral Home infrom the soufh ond east lines of section'Johnson vice-president• Mrs chapter had ’rectived 13 recent rapid rise in the price hatc 12 mn« norm at coahiX Oak Grove. La
Paul'ftd terson. aecretarir^..hiuij"i.?"l";‘?y"i'a^^^^^ s ^ k  which
Mra Jam4>c CnatcK trvasiiror iBcn Boadie, public cuiicat!oii| pears based on /fal.se and mis-which produced at 7,721, ond tbrey I Robert B. Abney 

■ MW the'chairman, reported morj thanj leading financial information to"r25o '“"’ *' ° ""¡Tenn.
AwH «ftd;5.0QQ persons^ c-onlicted throughL ------------------------  ------------------------------------------------------------------- -— —

. Kav rrfliÂiirv tkio i/oar 1

H n . James Coates, treasurer.
Mrs. Creighton

w M l^ 7 7 r^ a d * b U n  ^ i v e d )  her group this year, 
to date. Mrs. Clyde Angel said, Tentative plans were dis- 
641 letters had been mailed out'cu.s.sed for the annual api-recia- 
aad responses are still coming, tion banquet in June. I ’ive dele.-, 
in. gates will attend the district

COAHOMA — Coahoma High 
School will hold commencement 
services today at 8 p.m. at the 
high school. The baccalaureate 
services were held Sunday.

The valedictorian is Dicky 
Stone, with an average of 93 75. 
The salutatorian is Karen 
Ashley, wi(h an average of 
91.90

There will be no speaker, but 
the .senior class will sing. W. 
A. Wilson, school superin
tendent, will present the awards 
and honors.

National honor society mem- 
bers are Karen Ashley, Barbara 
Coates, I.ucretia Drake Ashley, 
Beverty Enger, Paula Harri.-;, 
Sharon Lee, Marilyn Martin. 

Arlene Milliken, Sharon Shive, 
.. ®>vl4 Brady, Billie Don Fish-
M^phTs"I^3cR,'T5ic .Stone’ Pat Swe’eieh 

and Jackie Wolf.

Funeral for Mrs. Otto (Johan
na) G r a u m a n n, 60, was 
Monday afternoon in Brenham. 
She was the stepmother of A. 
A. Graumann. Big Sprinfl

Mrs. Graumann died Saturday 
morning in a Brenham 4iospital 
after a short illness. She was

B«n Gutt ...Bronlff ......
Brlitol-Mytrb Bfuniwlck ••Cobol ......Corro Corp ..
Cifm Servie»CocoColo .........Collini Radio .....Contlntntoi Alrlint» Cpntlntnfoi Oil

65̂  31̂  4avs

WASHING 
nation's top 
out a retun 
home as-tk  
value of the 
overseas.

Raising In
loft'',17V,
U3S't

Curtí» WrIgW ..............   I2WPalgmat. .......... i . .......... Ij-'.i
Dow Chemical ........................... W
Dr Pepper ................ ..............Eostmon Kodok .........................* *0̂ e
FI Paso Noturol GoB ..................Fairmont Foods ................Firestone ...............................   5!'4Ford Motor ........................   3̂'4
Foremost McKesson ...................  17̂''*
Fronklln Llit ^ ................... .Fruehouf ...............................   35̂4Gonerol Electric ..'«..r. .#•...<•••.. 122
Genero! Motors ...............     J5’4QfMierot Tetephone ....................   3t*kGrace, .......................................  33’iGolf on Co. .....................    3H/IGulf A Western Ind....................   -27^
Halliburton .................................. 60Ve
Hommond .................. ........ . __ _Harvey Aluminum .......................

nift aonan
national p<i 
meet our la! 
43r--abroad,; 
Board Cha 
Burns said ' 

Burns’ sta 
.alleled thinl 
ministration
say econom: 
United State 
riflced beca 
dollar crisis.

Bui Burns 
more weigh! 

'pendent cen 
ishfesponslb

IBM ...................................... : ........ 345
Ind. Amerfton Life ................  3̂ é»4'e
Irìternotlonol Controls ..................... .
JoneS'Loughlln ...................................   ISVa
Kennecott .....................     35̂ 6
MAPCOr Ind.......................................  30'/4
Morcor .......     36'<%
Marlne*Midlond Bonks .......   36H
McCullough OH Co.............................  26̂ 4
Mobil OH ..................................«•••• 57
Monsanto ........................     65H
Norfolk & Western ............................ 74H
Notional Service ...... ......................  21
Penn Centrol Rollrood .....................   5H
Pepsi Colo ........................................  56'^
Phillips Petroleum ...............»....... . Vy*
Pioneer Naturo! Cos *..................  16'e
Proctef'Gomble ................................  59'/i

For
Ser

Romodo ................................ . 30
born Feb. 16, 1902, in the.RCA _ ....................................... mv*
Brenham area. She married
Otto Graumann in 1942 ini for;;'' ..........................
Brenham. They moved to LoneUtonblSird on. co*i.".‘.‘.'.'.'.'.'.'.‘‘.'.’..... si.»
Wolf, Okia., and lived there until g|,'; 71'..
his death Sept. 23, 1953, when sun on .......................     ss''«
she returned to Brenham. syniex '.'.'.'.’. ' . ' . ' . ' .................. as'/.
. „  .  ,  J  Tandy Corp . . . " ...............................................................  «*''<S ur v 1 V 0  r  s include three t. xoco ................................ sew7exos Fostern Gol Trans ............ 43*4St6pddU^ni6rS( M rs .  G6H6 y ^ j i g g  ^ q i  Trans ................... ....................................  37’A
Barron, .Sentinel, Okla., Mrs. t. xo» guh suipnur ..... .*.............  ¡w.

Timkin Co...................................  31Trocor ...............................  10̂ *ll*4iGeorge I,ease, Vandalia, Ohio, 
and Mrs. H. P. Achee, Slidell, 
La.; four stepsons, the Rev. 0. 
R Graumann, Fresno Calif., 
Otto Graumann, Falfurrias, 
Fred Graumann, Blair, Okla., 
and A. A. Graumann, Big 
Spring; 26 
eluding

FORSAN 
School will 
and comme 
today at 8 
school auditc 

Valedidori 
Dodd with a 
salutatorian 
Dunagan witi 

Dr. At G. I 
of Midland i 
to the graduc

grandchildren, in-|AftftCAR , .,. ,.P „ . Jnv. Co of AmKicoKeith Graumann and: K.y»ton. S4 .........

"Spring,” and 
children.

23 great-grand-

Trov.l.r» ................................ 31'/»
U.S. StMl ..................................  33VSW.»t.rn Union ...........................  44Wntlngbou». ............................. *W/»
Vlfhlle Motor .............................. 20
Xerox ............   1074»
Zol* » ....................... ..............  41

MUTUAL FUNDSAfllllot«j .............................. 7 66-1 2». 6 41-7.06 
12 Tt-IS.OI 5.14-5.64

Mrs^, Jamfcs H.. Swisher of Big m
(Noon Quotes courlesy of Edward D 

Jones fc Co.. Room 201. Permlon Bldg.« 
Big Spring, Phone 267-2501).

LE

Wail
B e W i

Mrs. Clyde Thomas, service 
chairman, reported that Wesley 
United Methodist Church was 
furnishing a closet for supplies 
and that at the moment two 
patients in town are being

annual meeting «’June 10 in 
Odessa, and one delegate, Mrs. 
Raymond Toq?, will attend the 
Aug. 23-24 division meeting- in 
Hou.ston. Mrs. C. 13. Marcum 
is alternate.

News Briefs
Jury Denies $10,000 Damages

Jurors in the 118th District 
Court trial of Dwanna Lee 
Robertson vs. .Southland Corp 
decided for the defendant 
W e d n e s d a y .  Following the 
completion of the trial, Di.strict
Judge R. W. Caton dismissed land Corp.

the jury for the remainder of 
the term.

The plaintiff was denied her 
request for $10,000 in damages 
for injuries .she alleged she re
ceived when she fell on a 
parking lot belonging to South-

CloucJ Threatens, But Little Rain
A cloud which hung most of 90 inch of rain the .same after- 

Wednesday afternoon south of | noon Forsan had a little rain 
Big Spring spilled a few drops I and some small hail in t« o 10- 
of rain on the south edge of i m i n u t e showers Coahoma 
town and then wandered down | reported some light showers 
to Trinity Memorial Park and A 20 per cent chanc e of show- 
rained an inch. |ers has been forecast for this

Elbow community recorded i afternoon, tonight and Friday.

Spellman Award To McCormacks
SPARKILL, NY (AP) —'aide The college said the 

Former House .Speaker John W.: McCormacks had remained in 
McCormack and his wife, Har-| B o-« t o n , w h e r e  M r s  
riet, have received the Cardinal McCormack had taken ill. 
Spellman Award granted bv St | • '
Thomas Aquinas College at its 
commencement.

.V. The award cited them as “ai 
couple whose lives demonstrate 
the type of continually creative 
fidelity through which two p«T-i 
sons have helped each other toj 
grow humanly.”

Queen Asks 
Pay Raise
LONflON t-AP) —  Queen 

Elizabeth H has asked I’arlia-Terence Cardinal Cooke, Ro
man Catholic archibshop of ment for the first increase in 
New York, presented the award ,he allowance for herself and 

, Wednesday le. Robert M other members of the royal 
O’Brien, a onetime McCormack' family since .she became sover- 

“ leign 19 years ago.

Cotton Week 
Plans Studied
The special committee of the 

C h a m b e r  of Uommerc-e 
agricultural committee studying

a  for Cotton Week win m e« 
av at 9:30 a m in the high 
school nomemaking department. 

J U l£___ u?numUcu„ Ralph
Mahoneyey  chairman, will finalize 
plans for Cotton Week, ten-| 
tattvely scheduled for June 13- 
11.

Mambars of the committee 
a r t ' R. G. Goodwin, head of the

I “ Her majesty regrets that de
velopments in" the intervening 

t years have mafle That provision 
I inadequate for the maintenanc e 
of that .standard of service to 
her people to which she t)e- 
lleve.s they wish her and h<>r 
family to adhere,” her message 
said.

Court sources said the queen 
now receives $1.02 million an
nually and needs about $19. 
million. .She offered to give up 
$144,000 that Parliament allots 
her annually for purely person-' 
gl ex[H‘nse.s.—  ----- ^ '

LOCAL
MARKETS

C o n  G iv e  Y o u  The^
EASY CREDIT

AND STILL SAVE YOU $$$

1971 PLYM O U TH -VA LIA N T
DUSTER 2-DOOR SPORT COUPE

EOUIPPeo WITH; 225 cu. In. »tant 6 Cylln6«r nntln«. AM 
vinyl uplwOttry • Front dMr caHr k«y»d arnirnt» • »wln«- 
•ut rtar quorttr wimtow • »*lf«d|u»tlng brak*> • cWon air 
»y»tam a cancaaltd tpora tira • Dirtctlanol »Ignol» with lena- 
chonaMg ttaittra • RoodiMt wnminf flashar» a Faddtd In- 
»Irutnan) panal a Klaclricai wlntWilaM wipar» . . . AND MORE.

$71.65 PER MONTH
DOWN PAYMENT $174.81 (CASH OR TRADE)

PoymenH •! S71.6S.' Dofarrad poymanl bric* I27M.21 
ANNUAL PffRCENTAOC RATB. 1t.64

CASH SALE PRICE $2292 PLUS TAX I  Lie.

1971 DODGE CORONET
4 D<M)R SEDAN

EQUIPPED WITH; Factory air rondi
tioning •  318 (ID  economy V-8 •  
Solid state radio •  Power steering •  
Tu-Tone paint •  Whitewall tires •  
\inyl upholstery

$97a70 pp:r month
DOWN PAYM ENT $427.72

(Cash or Trade)’
payments of $97.76. Deferred payment 
price $3944.92. ANNUAL PKR( ENTAf.E 
«ATE l•.$4.

CASH
SALE
PRICE

$3314.24
Plus Tax & Lie.

1971 CHRYSLER
NEWPORT 4 I)OOR SEDAN

EQUIPPED WITH: 3*3 V-8 (bums reg. 
(las) •  Automatic transmission •  
Tinted glass •  Power steering •  
Power Disc brakes •  Chrysler Air 
Temp air conditioning . •  Factory un- 
derroating •  Vinyl side moulding •  
whiirwall tires

$110a73 PKR month

DOWN PAYM ENT $790.40
(Cash or Trade)

payments of $116.73. Deferred payment 
price.$4776.68. ANNUAL PERCENTAGE 
R.ATE t f .64 -------«--------------------------

CASH
SALE
PRICE

.54045
Plus Tax ft Lie.

.STK.
NO.
646

1971 DODGE SWEPTLINE
SPECIAL PICKUP

FREE AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 
EQUIPPED WITH: 383 cn. In. engine 
•  Power steering •  Full length in
tone paint •  Rear bumper hitch •  
( hrome front bumper

$97b70 p e r  m o n th

DOWN PAYM ENT $290
(Cash or Trade)

payments of $97.76. Deferred payment 
price $3867.26. ANNUAL PERCENTAGE 
RATE 16.64

CASH
SALE
PRICE

$3173
Plus Tax ft Lie.

1971 PLYMOUTH 
SATELLITE STATION WAGON

EQUIPPED WITH: 318 eeonamy V-8 •  
Bench seat •  Torqueflite transmission 
•  Tinted glass—all around •  Air con
ditioning •  Power tailgate •  AM ra
dio •  Power steering •  Deluxe Wheel 
Covers •  Whitewall tires

$104.22 PER MONTH
DOWN PAYM ENT $542.35 

(Cash or Trade)
payments of $164.22. Deferred payment 
price $4264.27. ANNUAL PERCENTAGE 
RATE If.W '“ -------- ------------- :--------------------

CASH
SALE
PRICE

$3610
Plui Tax it Uc.

•/ V »♦ MARK
Mark IV Auto Air Conditioning Special. 

Fits beautifully under your dash and Into
your budget.

MARK IV  
PHOENIX

FlA TU n tS :
Fact F*«n< CM4. Foar-mroy 
latttc». laavin. Aalaman« 

Thraa

REG. 111!

SALE $137

MARK IV  
SPECIAL

F C A TU .I5 ; MaM»« hlfh4m- 
Fact Ftaillc com. Faar-way 
MtOcaF lawtr». A»l»mat)c 
femaerehiri cantrFl. Thr»»

REG. $179

SALE $157

• f  'd,

'( ' »'■Î' iß

MARK IV  
M EDALIST

FIATuniS; MaMt« ca»a at 
Mfli • Irnaact Flattie. Waa. 
train flnith cantra! Fanal. 
Faar-apoy lattica. laiprar». 
nhaaatat klaarar cantra!. Sa- 
lactr«4nattt tawFaiulaia con- 
Ira!.

REG. $221

SALE $197

MARK IV  
ESCORT

FBAT u n i t i  _!n»ulata. »taa! 
cata. Dia coat, chrania fOO». 
taca an. Maaan. Fraa-Oaw th  
rKtlanol tauvara. .tiaatitl 
ktaarar cantra!. Satactro-wn H.

REG. 1246

SALE $ 2 0 7
MARK IV QUALITY IS BACKED BY A FULL 12 MONTH WARRANTY, WITH RERV*

»’•“  au th o r ized  MArS  IV BERvicE CEN- 
COAST TO COAST. RO TAKE ADVANTAGE OP THIS HEAT BEATER

*’*̂ *C*=’ »’«OK AS BEAUTIFUL IN YOURBUDGET AR IT DOES UNDER THE DASH. c tr iiv lu u n
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Burns Rules Out Return 
To Tight Money A t Home
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

nation’s top banker has ruled 
out a return to tight money at 
home aa 4he way to boost the 
value of the beleaguered dollar 
overseas.

Ralslt^ Interest rnte.s to cure 
n h e  "TldnafTi^ Wealifireir Inter

national position “would not 
meet our la.sling needs at home 

-or abroad/^—FederaT Reserve 
Board Chairman Arthur F. 
Bums said Wednesday.

Burns’ statement closely par-
.alleled thinking of Nixon ad
ministration economists who 
say economic expiinsion In the 
United States should not be sac
rificed because of the recent 
dollar crisis.

- But Burns’ assertion carries 
more weight because the Inde- 

'pendent central bank he heads 
is responsible for the flow of store price stability even as the

money and credit into the econ 
omy.

llie  recent dollar crisis trig 
gered some speculation the 
board would tighten the money 
supply, thus boosting interest 
rates xuid eliminating one of the 
mUfTreaKiffirtor w r  dolTar’s 
erosion In Europe.

In recent months, the board 
has -followed—a- -sharply---ex
pansive monetary policy, driv
ing down record-high Interest 
rales dramatically. Nixon’s 
economic recovery plans de
f end heavily on the central 

ank’s treatment of the money 
supply. ^

Bums -said a tough anti-ln 
nation policy stands at the tpp 
of his list of ways to help the 
dollar internationally.

The overriding need is to re 
lit'

present slack in our economy is 
taken up,’’ he said. "I believe, 
with Rowing conviction, that a 
cogent Incomes policy is a 
necessary part of the effort to 
restore ^ ic e  stability.’’

An “ Incomes policy” is eco 
ndmlc Jargon for alf fornis oi 
direct government action to 
hold'down wage and price in
creases. Nixon has edged 
to such a policy, but has not

Burnsgone nearly as far as 
wants. Burns, for instance, 
wants the President to establish 
a wage-and-price-revlew board 
but Nixon has rejected the 
idea.

Bun
lence on the monetary crisis in 
his closed-door testimony be
fore the .Senate Banking Com-

were released by the board.

For Local YÁ
Sen Lloyd Bentsen this week 

asked the Senate to include 
funds in a supplemental ap
propriation for hiring needed 
medical personnel at Veterans 
Admini.stration Hospitals, in
cluding the Big Spring VA.

The senator said that the sup
plemental funding would mean 
adding around 800 more medical 
personnel at nine VA hospitals 
and one clinic in Texas. - 

These facilities .are hospitals 
iifficlal sl-|a t- Am ariM»j— BoAiMm,—

Soring, Dallas, Houston, Kerr-

ONE BIG WOMAN DIES 
IN HOUSTON HOSPITAL

City • C onty
DeQiuicey, La.,

HospitalHOUSTON (AP) -  Bea Taub City •
Wednesday reported the Tuesday death el a 
woman whO'̂  underwent surgery March II for removal of
tumor that caused her to grow In hdght to I  feet, 2 inches. 

Mrs. Delores Pnllard Johnson, 24, was returned to Ben

Enrollment Steady 
In Schooils Here

-Í3.

‘Ji

tit-hour surgery was performed 
foopital la the Texas Medical

ville, Marlin, Tempie and Waco 
and a clinic al San Antonio

Coptoir ot>hl.s statement AH wóuTd receive funds for
additional personnel.

Taub Hospital after the elg 
at the nearby Methodist 
tenter.

Hospital spokesmen declined 'to elaborate beyond con
firming the death.

The 431-pound woman suffered from a condition called 
acromegaly, a gigantism caused by a tumor of the pituitary, 
the gland at the base of the brala that secretes growth hor- 

-mane,
She was 5 feel, 2 laches tall by the time she was six and 

7 feet at age 14, the tumor stimulating u  abnormally high 
secretion of the hormone.

Enrollment in Big Spring 
s c h o o l s  held exceptionally 
steady last week considering 
proximity to the end of the 
current term.

There was a loss of six In 
elementary schools, leaving 
3,757 on roll, and four in 
secondary schools, making 
1,939. 'nie special education 
division had 229, a gain of four, 
making an over-all total of 
7,199.

This compared-wlth-7,044-on- 
the comparable date a year 
ago. Takie out the 107 In the 
kindergarten program, which W 
new -nils y e a r  «»a Oth'HetldSs 
is 52.

Forsan Graduates 
Seniors Tonight
FORSAN -  Forsan High 

School will hold baccalaureate 
and commencement .service.s 
today at 8 p.m. in the high 
school auditorium.

Valedictorian is Gloria Jean 
Dodd with a 95.25 average and 
salutatorian is Connie Gail 
Dunagan with a 93.58 average.

Dr. A1 G. Langford, president 
of Midland College, will speak 
to the graduating class.

LETTERS

Waiting To 
Be Waited On

To The Editor: .
It was with some amusement 

that I read your explanation of 
the “occasional line’’ at the post 
office. Muy I enlighten you? 
These people were no t s i t i n g  
to buy the latest government 
goodie — the eight-cent stamp. 
They were simply waiting to be 
waited on.

This “occasional line’’ can be 
found anytime between the 
hours of 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., and 
it has been that way since the 
new post office opened its doors 
to the public.

In 1945, we had approximately 
12,000 people, and usually two 
men worked the main windows 
that served the public. And may 
I add, they did an excellent job.

Now we have a new modem 
building, and additional win
dows that are never in use, and 
still two men to serve a popula
tion of 30,000. Progress is 
wonderful.

MRS. BUSTER WEAVER 
Route 1 
Big Spring

Writer Lauds 
Commissioners
To The Editor:

Recent statements by our city 
manager about “butting heads’’ 
at regular commission meetings 
would seem out of place to this 
reader.

For the first tim* in eight 
or nine years we have some 
city commissioners with minds 
of their own. These individuals 
represent the people by whom 
they were elected. Simply be
cause their opinions as to what 
is best causes them to disagree, 
they have been accu.sed of not 
l)eing Interested in our over-all 
welfare.

“To work as a team’’ does 
not mean to blindly follow the 
leader. In a game of football 
a smart quarterback will 
change a call- In the huddle 
based on an opinion from a 
lineman.

These recent statements at
tributed to the city manager by 
your newspaper is tantamount 
io public rrltlcism of his duly 

-.elected “bosses”
TONY TARONI 
2320 Brent

Dr. Broadrick 
Wins Watercolor

Di , B. Proadf tfk. Big 
Veterans Administration Hospi
tal, has won a watercolor by 
Betty Lou Schlemnj enlllled 
"Trees” through a nallonwlfle 
drawing sponsored by Lederle 
Laboritorlei In medical Jour-

The watercolor won the 1170 
P i e r c e  Trowbridge Wetter

guilty
District

Two men pleaded 
Wednesday in 118th District 
Court to charges of burglary. 
Sentenced are Ronald Leo 
Sowers, 24, Phoenix, Aria., and 

David Lopei, 11, of IM

Memorial Award. It was pre 
sented to Dr. Broadrick by 1-ee 
Armstrong, a repreaentafive of
L e d e r l e  UhoraforleS from 
AWlMii, The watercolor has 

VA*44eafîNrtr -

NW I9th 
'  Sowers 
days In 
burglary 
machine. 
14. 1071, 
He was 
spent In 
iMsed.

I/opea 
two-year 
burglary 

isTody.
s IVIWO

was sentenced to 04 
county Jail for the 
of a coin-operated 

He was arrested Feb. 
and Indicted April II. 
given credit for time 

county Jill ind  rt-

recelved a prpbatad 
prison term for 

and was releaaed from 
He whs arrested Sept.
and indfetid Oct, f t

N a t i o n a l  Honor Society 
members are Miss Dodd, Miss 
Dunagan, Harvey L. Hocker 
and Karen D. Stovall.

Members of. the graduating 
class are: Everett Bedell,
Janice L. Clanton, Allen L. 
Click, Darrow J. Cobb, Jackie 
L. Condron, Bobby C. Davis, 
Gloria J. Dodd, Connie G. 
Dunagan.

George K. Faubion, Mar- 
celane A. Faught, Vard R. 
Griffith, Rodney E. Hammack, 
Lori D. Hampton, Harvey L. 
Hooker, Douglas R. Hunt 

Richard D. Klahr, Tom B. 
Kuykendall, Judy K. Maxwell, 
Mary J. McDonald, William H. 
McDonald, Will D. Morgan, 
Bruce R. Meyers.

Karen A. 0  DelT, OiCfyl^ 
Roane, 'Juanita D. Rodriquez, 
Karen D. StovalL Jacky R. 
Willis and Stephen C. Yates.

Disturbance 
In Kent's Bar 
Area Flares
KENT, Ohio (AP) -R io t- 

ready police quelled another 
disturbance in Kent’s bar dis
trict early today and pushed 
a crowd of about 300 students 
back to the- Kent State Uni
versity campus.

Four plate glass windows in 
downtown business offices were 
smashed in the second straight 
night of disturbances, police re
ported.

No arrests were made as a 
sudden rainstorm helped break 
up the demonstration, and no 
injuries were reported.

The crowd of young people 
gathered in the bar area after 
a Municipal Court jury found 
Michael Brock, 20, guilty on a 
charge of flag desecration.

Brock, a Kent State student, 
was one of three persons who 
were charged in connection with 
a Feb. 5 incident In which 
demonstrators pulled down the 
U S. and Ohio flags on the 
school’s administration building 
and raised the red, yellow and 
blue North Vietnamese flag.

Derby Clinic 
Set Tonight

Boys 11-15 years of age were 
reminded once again of the 
.Soap Box Derby clinic set for 
8 pm . today at Pollard 
Chevrolet Co., 1501 East Third.

Details on how to enter, how 
to construct derby racers, to 
gether with a film of last year’s 
finals at Akron, Ohio, won by 
Steve Suter, Midland, will be 
aired at the Thursday clinic. 
Robert Williams. Midland, head 
of the area project for the Mid
land Jaycees, will conduct the 
clinic. —---------

Two Suspects 
Plead Guilty

COLLEGE
^ ^ A R K

SHOPPING CENTER 

EAST 4TH & BIRDWELL 

OPEN DAILY 9-9 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-6

fa sh io n s

JUVENILE BOYS'® 
MUSCLE SHIRT

SiMvaItu with contrast trim. 
Solid colors. Sins 44-8.100% 
Colton.

JUVENILE BOYS'® 
SHORTS

— Froytd~bollontt. Solid Cotm. wM ' 1 
Sint 3-7. Boxar back. 100% ^ I  
Colton. J

188L pfi
GIRLS' SHORTS ®

or TOPS
100% Pofyottor drip-dry. »> 
sortod eolort. Sint 34X. J

|9 7
|EA. PIECE

GIRLS' SCOOTER® 
SKIRT

100% Pohrasttf drip r̂y. As- 
sortid colors. Sins 3 to 6X.

UDIES' PEASANT ® 
BLOUSES RAQft

m ß  EA.

85%
coton,
lailii aovy A né «Micfcing.

Polwttar. 36% combod 
L Sina 32-38. Whita

LA D IE S 'H O T  PANTS®  
SET

Odiai styks nillihia 100% 
cattoo nqua*. m tU  «M  
catarad tria. Staat 6-18.

LAD IES' HOT PAN T ig) 
SHORT SHORTS

Cufiad lag. Colton Ouefc. Sint 
GII. Many cotan.

TODDLER GIRLS' 
SHORTS

35% Causa 65% Patyastar. 
Asaorttd solids tad ptaidt. 
Staat 1-4. Pwiaa Praaa.

SHOP
OUR

COMPLETE 

LINE OF 
SWIMWEAR 

FOR

TH E WHOLE 
FAM ILY 

AND OTHER 
KEEP COOL 
POOL AND 

BEACH 
ITEMSI

2 0 - 8 0 1 0 0 1 ^

BREEZE BOX

T

2-spaad portablt. Rotary iwitcli «Mb 
dahoa control kaob. Ruggad coarti» 
tioa. Suparkx parionaaaca.

WHAM-0

SLIP &  SLIDE
Giant 4fT Wida, 25 Ft. Long. Works on Im l or sloping lawns. Hooka 
to gardan ho». You gllda on a Film Cushion Of Wolarl Easy fun • 
juit ran and tiida a milal Buy yours today and saval

NOW ONLY... 
REG. 
$9.8t

$ 7 9 9

..J ■ À

-•U • •V

4 4.
1 «
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EX-OU GREAT CHIEF SPEAKER

Spring Banquet Tonight
The Quarterback Club sets a 

table tonight for Big Spring 
High School athletes who 
engaged in winter and spring 
spoita.

The program is scheduled for 
7:90 p.m. in the high school 
cafeteria. Tickets, available at 
the door, sell for $2.50 adult 
and $1.50 for children.

All boys and girls who have
^ sentttl the school ~ln 

Jc endeavors will be 
•pecial guests of the booster 
club, along with their coaches.

Awards win be made to the 
outstanding athlete in each 
sport — boys* and girls’ tennis, 
goIT, volleyball, basketball, 
track and field and baseball.

Highlight of the evening will 
be the presentation of the Obie 
Bristow award, which goes to 
the outstanding athlete in the 
school. On hand to make the 
award will be Mrs. Estelle 
Bristow, widow of Obie.

Chief speaker of the evening 
will be Bill Krisher, a native 
of Midwest City, (Mda., a for
mer All-American at the 
University of Oklahoma, now 
regional director of the Fellow
ship of Christian Athletes.

While in high school, Krisher 
rated all-state and All-America 
honors as a football tackle. He 
was equally successful at OU. 
He became a regular under

m

BILL KRISHER

coach * Bud Wilkerson his 
sophomore year and was an All- 
Big Eight selection for three 
seasons.

Krisher played in both the 
1955 and 1957- Orar^e Bowl 
games, was co-captain of his 
team in the Senior Bowl game, 
played in the Hula Bowl and 
started in the College All-Star 
game at Chicago.

D u r i n g  his professional 
career, he saw action in both

the NFL and AFL, having 
playiHl with the Pittsburgh 
Steelers and the Kansas City 
('hiefs. In 196U, he was captain 
of the Chiefs and was named 
an All-Pro offensive guard. The 
following year, he played in the 
AFL .All-Star game. .

Bill has been active in the 
Fellowship of ('hri.stian Athletes 
since his college days He has 

/■taken part in Religioua Koeus 
Weeks at different college 
campuses. He has also been a 
s p e a k e r  for high school 
a s s e m b l i e s  and athletic 
banquets across the country and 
is in. demand in church pulpits 
as a lay speaker.

Krisher describes thé purpose 
of the Fellowship of Christian 

- Athletes : a a vehicle to ' “Con
front athletes and coaches, and 
through them the youth of our 
nation, with the challenge and 
adventure of following Christ, 
participating in his church and 
serving him through our voca
tions.’’

Jimmy Farris, now at 
Southern Methodist University,, 
won the Obie Bristow award 
last year.

Co-captains of the QBC who, 
with their wives, have worked 
hard in preparing for this 
banquet, are George Weeks, H. 
D. Stewart and J. W. Dickens.

Parents 
Teen-Age 
here will 
day’’ at 
complex

and players in the 
Baseball Association 
engage In a “work 
the Johnny Stone 

Saturday morning as
final preparations for the 1971 
sea.son will be made.

The work detail reports at 8 
. m . Association president 

Jimmy Felts urged that all 
volunteer workers check in with 
rakes, hoes or other gear.

If the work proceed^ on 
schedule, Felts added,^ the 
mi.ssion will be completed by 
noon.

i»lay begins In both^he eight- 
team Soph league and the five-' 
team Hi-Junior league Friday, 
May 28.

Double-headers are scheduled 
both May 28 and May 29 in 
the Soph circuit, which means 
all eight teams will see action 
in a space of 24 hours.

The Rebels are the defending 
tltlists in the So|A circuit while 
the " ^ e rs  won the 1970 
champion in Hi-Junior com
petition.

T h e  Senior Teen-Agers, 
managed by John Newman, also 
begin their season May 28 in 
Sn^^er and play at home the 
f o l l o w i n g  Friday against 
Colorado City.

Seventeen boys in the 17-18 
age bracket have now indicated 
they will play for the Big Spring 
Senior team.

^ y K *

NoC‘A-Homa Is Working
Overtime Wigwam

■y TIm  Ass*ct«M P rtu

Mike Lum’s new bats and 
□ete Boyer’s old legs have had 
a brisk workout, but It’s noth
ing compared to the exmrise 
Chief Noc-A-Homa’s been get
ting this wedc

three runs with a pair of 
homers Wednesday night, send 
ing Atlanta mascot Noc-A- 
Homa hrto orWt four times asttn 
t h e  f e n c e4)usting Braves 
shelled the Montreal & p o s 10-4.

Lum, filling in fOr sore-legged

slugger Hank Aaron, belted bisi The Chief, who celebrates 
second and third homers of the each Atlanta homer with a war 
season while breaking in a new dance, has been gyrating at a 
set of bats delivered just before marathon pace in the Braves
the game.

Boyo* crashed his second 
homer of the night—and sixth

Lum. and Boyer each drove in. in his. last eight starts—after-nmg eU three to move within
chu^ing around the bases ear 
lier in the game for an appar 
ent inside-the-park shot which 

T ikreality, Tiad cleared the 
fence and caromed off Noc-A 
Homa’s teepee back onto the 
field.

1 LOOKING
Í 1EM OVER

WiHi Tommy Hart

George Foreman, who was reared in a Hoti^on ghetto and 
vriio some day likely will wear the trappings of the heavyweight 
boxing champion of the world, is a black man who bears no beat

last three games. They have 
walloped 11 homers—to seven 
for the opposition—while Win-

7 ^  games of pace-setting San 
Firancisco in the National
League W ^t. ................. ...

There have been 59 homers 
hit in 21 games at Atlanta this 
season—30 by the home team.

The Chicago Cubs thumped 
the Giants 9 ^  in an- afternoon 
game behind the two-homer.
six-RBI slugging of Billy WU 
liants.

In other NL night games, 
P ittsbu rg  whipped Cincinnati 
6-1; Philadelphia trimmed the 
New York Mets 4-1; Los Angel
es nipped St. Louis 6-5 and San 
Diego edged Houston 2-1 in 10 
innings.

In the American League, Bos
ton thrashed the New Ywk 
Yankees 7-2; Baltimore topped 
Wa.shington 4-1; Detroit bomb
ed Cleveland 12-1; Oakland 

Milwaukee 3-0; Kansas

A;

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

DIES -  William R. Reed,

athletic conference, died earb 
Thursday in Park Ridge, Di. 
He was 55. Reed had been 
commissioner of the Big Ten 
sm ce496L . ^ ■

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

malice toward a white-oriented society.
Foreman, who reaped an avalanche of newspaper clippings 

by wavii^ an American flag while walking around an Olympic 
boxing ring in Mexico City, has no time for MiBiammad Ali 
who, Geoirge says, is not qualified to go around spouting 
philosophy.

Foreman dropped out of school when he was 13 (and in 
the seventh grade) siiiKily because he thought .the education 
he could get on the street would better jH-epare him for the 
life he faced.

"I didn’t see anybody in my neighborhood using the edu
cation they j o t  from the schools,’’ Foreman toW an interviewer 
recently.

In schools in the minority communities, George elaborated, 
the student feels the institution keeps hiiq away from that which 
he most enjoys — the streets There he can watch people pursue 
the easy money. There, he is molded for good or bad. The school 
therefore becomes a barrier for what these youngsters think 
of as success.

Foreman knows he is handicapped by the fact that he can 
hardly read or write but that probably won’t keep him from 
becoming a millionaire. Jls figures to ascend to the heavyweight 
throne room sometime in the next two or three years.

Minority Enterprize, Inc., one of four black-owned businesses 
listed on the New York Stock Exchange, occupies some of 
George’s time during his wgjdng hours. He and a business 
partner bought the basiness seven months ago The corporation 
»  geared to train minority youngsters on the art of running 
businesses • • • •

City took the Chicago White 
Sox 2-0 and Minnesota rocked 
California 12-6.

Some hate-spewing newsmen have tried to get Foreman 
to badmouth Hou.ston and Texas but George wants none of that. 
He says the living was easy in the ghetto, even though he 
didn’t  always have a warm place to lay his head.

- He hasn’t yet hit a gusher hi the ring but he’s made enough 
money to buy his parents a home in Houston and is helping 
send his brothers and sisters to college.

“I help them. They help somebody else,’’ he explains quite 
simply. "And one day nobody will need any help”

Willie Mays, Willie McCovey, Bobby Bonds and Juan 
Marichal reap the headlines but they say the real rea.son San 
Francisco is winning in the National League is the fact that 
rookie Chris Speir is playing .shortstop for the Giants.

Thev pay well In the Seminole school sytem, whei« 
Ackerly’̂ s James Blake Is taking over as head basketball 
coach.

Blake will be starting In at $2,266 above scale and. of 
come, can look to merit raises If he prospeos. James works 
hard at his profession. The fast break and pressing defense 
he uses may have the other ^AAA teams on their ears, 
la tiBie.

He’s going to be a hard man to replace in the Sands 
idMol system.

That $250,000 the Boston Red Sox paid for Joe Cronin in 
B’dlHl made with the Washington Semittu’s long before w»rM 
War n  Is SUB the biggest cash transaction in baseball annals.

Mark youneif “present” for Friday n i^ t ’s annual Sprin 
s|xing football drills at the local hisQaaw, a gala that ends 

aobool.
n ia  bora wotdd like the thought of your being there and 

tka t»» (a modeat $1) goes for a noble cause The
■loot naderwrites, bi p u t ,  fall activities of the Quarterback Club, 
Wlikh davotea Ita every energy toward nuking the community 
iparta aooadoua. ~

The onlookera, no doubt, win see a buzzsaw or two they 
tfda*t fullai tte team had. This won’t be the Year of the 
U m $ hi BSHS iootbalL It could be the Year of the Golden 
M W

Boyer, who has homered in 
eadi of the last three games, 
capped a five-run Atlanta flur
ry in the third inning with his 
two-run tnsidC-lbe-park wallop 
that wasn’t.

HOUSTONSAN DIEGO
Ob r S bl 

Hcrnondz ss 5 S I 1 JAlou If 
Moson 2b 3 0 0 0 Metzgor ss 
Bravo cf S 0 0 0 Wynn cf 
Colbtfl lb _  4 I 1 0 Wotson 1b 
OBrown rf 5 0 11 M«nke 2b 
SlabI If 4 0 3 0 Rodar 3b 
Spitzio 3b $ 0 0 0 Ccdtno rf 
Bofton c 4 1 10 Edwards c 
Ptio«bus p 2 0 10 Hiolt c 
Sovorlnsn p 0 0 0 0 BMlinghm p 
DKtIlay p 0 0 0 0 Morgon ph 
Compbofl pb 0 0 0 0 Culver p 
BMIIIer p 0 0 0 0 Chiles ph 

Clodding p

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EAST DIVISION

0 W. L. Pet. G .i.
Pittsburgh 23 14 .622
New York 21 14 .600 1
St. Louis 21 16 .568 2
ChicoQo 19 18 .514 4
Montreol 13 16 .448 6
PhilodeiDhio 12 23 .343 10

WEST DIVISION
Son Froncisco 28 11 .718 _
Atlonto 20 18 .526 7Vj
Los Angeles 19 20 .487 9
Houston 18 20 .474 9Vi
Clncir>noti 14 23 .378 13
5on Diego 11 26 .297 16

RESULTS

Ob r h bl
4 0 2 0
5 0 0 0 
4 0 10 
4 110 
4 0 2 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 1 
3 0 0 0 
10 0 0 2 0 0 0 10 0 0 
0 0 0 0 10 10 
0 0 0 0

Totol 37 2 7 2 Tolol 35 I 7 1
Sen Diete ....... 001 0 0 1  O f t  1— 2
Hmnlen .......... t i l  0 0 0  t i l  0— 1

E — Moson LOB— Son Diego 11,
Houston II. 2B—fcrion, Colbert. SB—
Mernoodez. S— J AfOo ST— Cedeno

IP H R ER BB SO
Phoebus .............  71-3 4 I I 4 4
Stverinson   1-3 0 0 0 0 0
D.Kellev ............. 1-3 0 0 e 0 0
BMIIIer (W.04I . . .  2 1 0 0 0 1
Bllllngham ........  7 4 1 1 2  3
Culver .'.............. . . 2  1 J 0 2 0
Gloddina (L.VII . . .  I 2 I I I 0

HBP— by Culver ICoIbcril, by Phoebus 
(Roderl. T— 2:32. A—  1414.

WEDNESDAY'S
Atlonto 10 Monfreol 4 
Philodelphio 4 New York 1 
Pittsburgh 4 Cincinnati 1 
Los Anoeles 4 St. Louis S 
ten Diego 2 Houston I, 10 Innings 
ChKooe ♦ ten Pium:ts«?B S-

THURSDAY'S GAMES 
Pittsburgh (Blass 3-1) at CInrinnotl 

(Grimsiey 0-1) 
ten Francisco (Morichol 4-2) ot Chicoqc 

(Hands 4-4)
Los Anoeles (Singer 3-7) of St, Louis 

(Carlton 4-3)
New York (Gentry 3-3) ot Phllodciphia 

(Wise 3-3), night 
Montreal (Renko 4-3) at Atkmta (NIekro 

3-3). night
ten Dieoo (Kirby 1-3) ot Housto' 

(Blosingome 3-4), night

AMERICAN LEA3UE
EAST DIVISION

W. L Pet. G.B.
Boston 23 n .676 _
Boihmore 21 14 .600 7Vi
Detroit 17 19 .472 7
New York 16 18 .471 7
Woshlrrgton IS 22 .405 r'7
Cievelond 14 71 400 ÇV,

WEST DIVISION
Ooklond 27 11 657 —
Minr>esoto 20 18 526 5«^
Konsos City 19 19 500
Coiifornio 19 21 .475 7̂ /i
Mllïvoukee 14 20 .412 $Vî
Chicogo 13 21 382 10

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
Boltimore 4 Washington 
Detroit 12 Cievelond 1 •
Boston 7 New York 2
Konsos City 2 Chicogo 0 
MInnesoto 12 Californio 6

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

8-A Big Spring* (Taxas) Herald, Thura., Moy 20, 1971

McLarens Have Edgê
Says Indy 500 Entry
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP) 

"The McLarens have a bla- 
ger advantage than Parnelli 
Jones’ STP turbine had in 
1967,” said Bobby Unser, who 
will start beside the Mark 16

of the 55th 500-mile race May 
29 at the Indianapolis Motor 
Spe^way.

Vince Granatelli, who was

LITTLE LEAGUE

Rockets Rampage,; 
Devils Triumph

Michael Abreo sparked the The Talons are 3-4 in the

similar to that used by the 
McLarens.

In 1967, Jones and his Pratt & 
Whitney turbine engine were, 
only the sixth-fastes-t qualifier 
at 166.075. Mario Andretti won

Jones' chief mechanic In the 
1967 race, nodded ajo^ement.

"Look at the qumifylng fig
ures,” said Unser, the 19& 
inQy winner. Revson took the 
pole la.st Saturday at 178.696 

McLarens of Peter Revson and miles an hour beating the the pole at 168.982 with a con- 
Mark Donohue in the front row|i77.087" of Donohue; ~ who~lrail|vcntf(>nat engine btit lost TT

done over 180 in practice.
Bobby Unser d)d 175.816 in a 

Gurney Eagle wkfr e  turbo
charged Qffenhauser engine

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Botling (100 ot boti) —  Ollvg, Minn 

.403; Murcer, N.Y., .374.
Runs Batted In Klllebrewy Minn 

3); Sondo, Oak., 24 
Home Runs —  Olivo, Minn., IBi Cosh, 

Det., 7; W. Horton, Det., 7» White, 
N.Y., 7; Otis, K.C., 7, J. Powell,
Bolt., 7.

NATIONAL LEAGUE ,
Batting (lOO at bats) —  Garrì All , 

.403; W. Dtivls. L A . .307 
Runs Sotted In —  Storgell, Pitt., 33; 

H. Aaron. Atl.. 33.
Home Runs —  Storgell, PUL, 13, H, 

Aaron, All., 13; Bench, Ctn., 13a '

Vornadore Signs
ALPINE — Sul Ross State 

University athletic director 
Richard H a rv ^ 'h a s  announced
that Mike Vamadore of Central 
High School in San Angelo ha.s 
signed a pre-enrollment aerec- 
ment to attend Sul Ross and 
play football. Vamadore is 6-3 
and weighs 194 pounds and
played tight end for the Bob
cats.

Cats to a five-run fifth inning 
with a home run as his team 
sosted an 11-8 Texas Little 
I,«ague victory over the Indians 
here Wednesday evening.

The hit was one of three 
smacked by Abreo. In all, the 
Cats came up with 14 blows. 
The Indians accounted for nine 
safeties.

The Cats j i r e  4-3 in the race 
while the liulians dropped bade 
to 2-6.
Cots
Indiens
Hernond«! ond Pinkord; 
Berrera.

121 25-11 14 
150 02- I 9 

Rodriquez end

Bobby Johnson hurled the 
Rockets to a smashing 28-1 
International Little League 
victory over the Talons here 
Wednesday evening, stopping 
the losei's with one hit.

The Rockets, now 4-3 in the 
race, started off with 11 runs 
in the first and scored in every 
round thereafter.

The Rockets, had’ a total of 
19 hits. Weasel Withrow had 
four Of them, while Darrell. 
Yancey, Bobby Johnson and 
Jerry Gaston drove out three 
each.

coïïècted n[iiel(°,r*v. RIchord Horo
Ktrk

IL Thornton 
Talons’ only safety 
Feichtinger made three out
standing defensive plays for the 
Rockets.

standings.
Rockets 
Talons
WP— Bobby Johnsoo; 
ton.

(11)41 57-28 19 
010 0 0 -  1 1 

LP— Steve Thorn-

■ The Mustangs remained atop 
the standings in the American 
M i n o r  Little League by 
defeating the Elks, 9-3, here 
Wedne.sday. The Ponies arcj 
currently 5-0-1 in the standings, i 

Tony Lane and Robert Arm
strong each had two hits fori 
the Mustangs while Touchstone: 
and Ferguson each collected a 
pair for the Elks. I
Musfongs 231 5— 9 8
Elks 0)2 0-3 5
Tim OoBring ond Dovid Trim; Seward 
ond ShlMIngburg. \

wheel in the race.
Jones ran away from the 

field in the first lap and led A. 
J. Foyt Jr. by two miles when 
a bearing failed with 10 miles 
to go.

V i n c e  Granatelli, whose 
brother Andy heads the STP 
gasoline and oil additive com-_ 
pany^ is still ̂ duing u  slow burn 
over compiainte that Jones was 
“sandbagging” in practice and 
qualifications for the 1967 race. _

Sandbagging is deliberately 
turning one corner at r^atlvely 
slow speed on each lap, 'varying 
the corner, in order to give de- 
Leptively low average speeds to 
observers. An easier, more ob
vious way is to hold down 
straightaway speeds.

"No driver is going to sand
bag”  Granatelli insisted, "get
ting ready for this race.” Bob
by Unser, chatting with the 
STP ma.ster mechanic during a 
Thursday shower, agreed.

FISHING

Bass Anglers 
Await Meet

The Devils outlasted the 
Braves, 7-5, here Wednesday 
evening to achieve their second 
win in seven National Little 
League starts: The Braves have 
yet to win in seven assignments.

The Devils u.sed three pit
chers, Phil Barber getting 
credit for the win. - 

The game was close until the

for four runs. Darrell Nichaloi 
hit a home run for the winners.
Devils • __________ 111 040-7 t r  .

(5p I30--S IT Ambassador
Kevin Lowe. Phil Borbe«' 

an<i Johnny Wright; Danny Sllen onO 
Steve CorrI.

Chris Burrow blanked

Members of the newly or
ganized Big Spring Bass Club 
who plan t(J* compete in the 

thisSnyder tournament this week 
need to contact Jerry Avery of 
the local club by tonight. He 
can t)e reached by dialing 3- 
1753.

Entry fee for the Snyder meet
fiftb, -wheti the Devils nmfladed ^  The meet- starts Saturday

and continues through Sunday. 
It will be held in Peeler Park. 

First prize at Snyder i.s an 
'  5000 nait-caslihg'

reel, second prize is a Berkeley 
rod while a a  as.sortment of lures
will go to the third place win- 

the ner.
s p ira l«  iR -feadiflg life Colte •tot For ihftsêlvRo T re co m ^ t^ ^

Álw orth, Tru a x  Acquired 
By Cowboys In Trades
DALLAS (AP) The Dallas 

Cowboys traded off a public re
lations problem, gabbed  a need* 
ed clutch-receiving tight end 
and bagged two flashy wide re
ceivers to add leverage toAheir 
Bob Hayes negotiations Wednes
day in a lightning series of 
swaps involving seven players.

Wide receiver Lance Rentzel, 
on probation for five years for 
indecent exposure, was traded 
to the Los Angeles Rams for 
tight end Billy Truax and wide 
receiver Wendell Tucker.

Lance Alworth of San Diego, 
the seventh ranking receiver in 
professional football, was sent 
to the Cowboys in exchange for 
tight end Pettis Norman, offen
sive tackle Tony Liscio and de
fensive tackle Ron East.

The Cowboys, who only re
cently obtained speedy flanker 
Gloster Richardson from the 
Kansas City Chiefs, have been 
searching for more receiving 
help after Hayes, who {Hayed 
out his option in 1970, decided 
to shop about for a [tossible 
new team.

GOOD CREDEN'HALS 
Dallas Coach Tom Landry said 

of the Alworth trade: “Alworth’s 
record speaks for itself. You 
look at all the receivers in the 
1960s and you have to rate Al
worth the top receiver for that

(AP WIREPHOTO)

BOUND FOR LA 
Laace Rentzel

period We feel he has .several 
outstanding years still in him 
We were very reluctant to trade 
men the calibre of Norman, Lis
cio and EUist, but when the 
chance for Alworth came we 
couldn’t |>ass it up.”

Rentzel’s trade came because 
Cowboy officials feR it would be 
best for him and the team. Rent
zel exposed hin]|self to a 10-year- 
old girl last November and did 
not play in the Cowboys’ 
stretch drive to the Super 
Bowl.

4 3V- I

ViM m )

SMALLEST OF THE SMALL FRY — The toys pictured here compete In the flnrt level of 
competition in Little League baseball, in this' instance the National iW w ee League. They are 
the .Sparks and. they play each Saturday morning. Front row, from the left, they are Iver 
Spencer, Steve Madiy, Cris Austin, J ^  McCurtain, Mark Warren and Ppt Gent. Second 
row, Harrold Danford. Wade McMurry, Daryl Anderson,. Brent BUI PoUard, .Mark Crawford 
and Mike Stephens. Third row, coach Jam es Skeen, JOnmV S kN f,' Charlie Corson, RusmU 
Kelley, J a i M  AnderaeiiHiayse^ttlmcMs^.sr.'rhMi

Landry said "We know we are 
giving up one of the top flank
ers in the league (Rentzel), but 
I thought he would be better off 
in another city where he had 
the same opportunity to play 
regularly. We found this in Los 
Angeles and it was one of the 
teams I.ance had said he warU; 
ed to be traded to If he were 
traded.”

Craig Morton Soys 
His Arm Is Okeh

DALLAS (AP) -  Craig Mor
ton dropped back and let fly. 
The ball flew to the receiver 
Uke a dart.

a 7-0 American Little League 
v i c t o r y  here Wednesday 
evening.

The Bucs could manage only 
two hits in crashing to their 
sixth loss in eight games. 
Burrow fanned 13 while yielding 
safeties only to Chuck Pringle.

The win was the seventh in 
eight assignments for the Colts.' 
No one. im  .the winning teani|
had more than one hit.

locally for monthly, quarterly 
and annual prizes offered by the 
Big Spring Bass Club, a weigh
ing station has been set up at 
the 7-11 Store located at 1600 
East Fourth Street. The store 
Is open 24 hours daily 

R... D. Burchell, store man
ager, will weigh the fish and 
keep a record of them.

The local ba.ss club has or-

Hank Adams, Randy Crockett, 
IsiRael Solis, Clarence Palmer, 
Roy Don Beauchamp and Chuck 
Dickens counted the runs foi 
the Colts.
Colts 123 200-7 7
eirotes oco 000-0 3
Owls Burrow and Crolg Bollcy; Mike 
Frofiklin of>d Tommy BelchOf.

The Hawks rallied for three 
runs in the final inning to edge 
the Tigers, 5-4, in National 
Minor Little League play 
Wednesday.

Billy You)ig drove in the 
winning run for the Hawks, who 
a re  iUHv 2-4-1 in the standings. 
The Tigers dropped back to 1-6.

Roimie Barber and Kevin 
McLaughlin each had two hits 
for the Hawks. Kenneth Owens 
had the only safety for the 
Tigers.
Tigers 000 13— 4 1
Howks 110 03— 5 I
WP— Stavt Blytn«; L P ^ ro lg  Rhoton.

• • *
The Wildcats enjoyed two big 

innings on their way to a 13-11 
International M i n o r  Little 
League victory over the Falcons 
here Wednesday.

The Falcons, winless now" In 
six starts, failed to get a hit 
off Costllk), the winning pitcher. 
The Wildcats upgradra their 
record to 4-2.
Folcont 
Wildcat»
WP— Coftlillo; LP<->Toylor.

614 0-11 
166 0-13

dered trophies for the fishing
contest, which wi held at
the Live Oak I.odge on Oak
Creek Lake (near Sweetwater) 
June 6.

Anyone entering the afo)^- 
mentioned contests must pay 
their $5 annual dues before they 
are eligible.

The local club has picked up 
an additional 12, members and 
now' has 34 {jersons, including 
some husband-and-wife teams, 
on the line.

Some BSBC members fished 
a t Hubbard Lake (near 
Abilene), Oak Creek, Lake Colo
rado City and Moss Creek Lake 
but, in most instances, found 
conditions not too good.

J. D. Hill Signs 
For All-Anterican
LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) — The 

first non-quarterback cho.sen in 
the professional draft this year 
will play in the Coaches AII- 
ATberlcan game June 26 in Lub
bock.

J.p . Hill of Arizona State, a 
6-foot-l, 197-pound splH end, 
caught 115 pa.sses for 1,886 yards 
and 21 touchdowns during his 
eweer.

r e a l  s q > frfi¿  w i U s k ^

YlkwKMrl

"I couldn’t believe it,” said 
the much-malt^ed • Dallas Cow- 
to y quarterto A , ca lled by some
the worst passer in Super Bowl 
history. "I didn’t get any tingle 
or sharp pain. My motion was 
natural. I feel like I have back 
the strong arm  I oifte luuL”

It was no big secret last Au
tumn that Dallas won its last 
seven games and earned a spot 
In the Super Bowl with a quart
erback whose arm hurt so much 
he-couldn’t throw even an ef
fective sideline pass. A strong

¡SE*W8II-

lUfttHclgr» llsiM l Uttte dM Uterft

•JMHIL* IBM I
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Gail Grads 
Pick Schools

Bedouin Slips Nomadic Ties 
To Gain Medical DegreeCiAlL —Four memlxTs of the I 

Burden High Sch(M)| graduating I 
flask have decided on their
achool plans. I JKRUSALKM (AP) — The tended, along with notables Arab high school and had

Murriitie w ill e n ie r ^^’®**̂* Hedouln nomads in Is-fiom  all over the Israeli-held patched up his broken Hebrew 
” rael’s desolate Negev desert are West Hank of .Iordan. with jirivatc lessons.

Top-ranking Israeli army offl- The Hadas.sah School fitted Abu Rabiah, their .son the He ■ '?
douin dm-tor

Joe Hat Harding will enter 
Angelo Stale Univeraity In San 
Angelo in the aulunin. In the 
meantime he will l>e employe<l 
by Skelly Oil Company and 
hopes to get In a bit of rodeoing 
and softball.

part-time work as a campus ae- 
ciiriiy guard, public relations 
officer and laboratory assistant.

He now begins his Internship 
iit the Negev Central Hospital 
in H«‘ersheba, and Intends to 
travel around the desert lectur
ing to Uedouins on hygiene and 
first aid.

His chief goal involves break
ing through one of the Bedouin's 
most ancient taboos — he wants 
to persuade Bedouin fathers to

Briggs plans to workBillie Kriggs nli 
inward a math degree at Way- 
land Baptist College in Plain- 
view. Thj.s sumjiieLshc wjJl ride 
and show her jumping horse in 
New Mexico.

Tommy Im khart Is Iwund for 
Baylor University in Waco in 
the fall;

Loretta Zant is working this 
summer and will attend Lub
bock Christian College in  4he 
lutiynn.

Gail Seniors 
Due Back

cers and police officials were him in among African and|,jj.|,yQ| ^
present, as were heads of the Asian students studying under!

Yunls, 27, Is the first Israeli, H^^brew University, to which'Israel's international aid pro-’
Bedouin to graduate from Jeru-'lladassah .School is affiliated. Igram.
salem’s pre.stigious lla.lassah They had giaxl reasqii bft; Once a month he would go'
Medical School and take up the pleased, i'or a case of a honx*. He would ride a bus intoj 
medical profession. Hedouln making the transition|the heart of the desert and get

He plans to use hns «kill, from ^  al a j)re:arraj!ge(l landmark.! ^M+li-------!-em«rs oL Borden
falrifia.rrom six years oT .sTuay,>cnce to a* modern professional wtiere his brother would be'jugh School and their spoh.sors
among his own people, -where .sphere is rare waiting with a horse for him. Lf,. que back home Saturday
disease and illileraiy are Yunis bcgaii his climb towardi For 24 hours he would live from the traditional trip which' 
rampant. the medical world seven years,a Hedouin .exi.stence with hisithis year took them to Hot

When Yunls returned to his ago, when he approached thej parents, seven ,  brut hers and springs. Ark.'
tribe armed with his degree, hiS|government’s Arab Affairs De-| three sisters. Then he would ^Baccalaureate rites will be
people laid out one of the big- partmeni and tol^ It.s education! travel 20th century. Sunday at 8 p.m. In the school
gest fea.sts in living memory. chief that “ 1 want to be a He won scholarships for three auditorium, and commencement

Heads of almost ail 20 tribes doctor " 
under Israeli administration at-. He had graduated - from

consecutive years of his medicaUs'set for Thursday at the same 
anist4Jdles, financed the rest with time and place. — -

(AP WIREPHOTO)

THE FAME IS FLABREIKiAStiNfj — The past May 5 Marcy Taylor grabbed a burning 
American flag from an antiwar dcmon.strator and extingui.shed it with her bare hands. 
Since that moment what’s happened to her she de.scribes as “ flabtiergasting.” Since her 
photo appeared in newspapers and on TV the 25-year-old petite blonde has rec-eived bou
quets of flowers, a marriage proposal, 100 letters of'congratulations and one obscene letter, 
of criticism.

T h e  New Army  ̂ Becomes 
Conscious Of Reputation

2309 SCURRY 

•B[G SPRING, 

TEXAS

9:00 A.M.-10:00 P.M.

WEEKDAYS 

1:00-6:00 ON SUNDAY

CHARGE IT '  

INSTANT CREDIT

^ P E C I A t r
FOR

THURSDAY
AND

FRIDAY
ONLY!

NEW
G LEEM  n
with GREEN SPARKLES

NEW! WITH  

FLUORIDE

By PEACE STERLING
AP NtwtteotM»« Wrriitf

NEW YORK (AP) -  Who in 
the world can you work for and 
be anything from a polic’eman 
to a masician in a band?

boose among those options.I false premises, the
After he makes that choic-e, he’s spreads quickly," lie

word:
said,,

orogrammed for his enli.strm‘nl ^
date, and a class spot Is re- . . . f
served for him by name."  ̂ man has bt*cn promised some-

However, even with the new thing verbally, it will go to 
options, Army recruiting isn’t almost any lengths to see he, 
tf t  easy job.----------------------  it; even if-lt-’s not on paper. •

(iOOl) SALESMAN Surfirisingly enough. Borsti
“ Wo have to make sure re- has found recruiters are ham-i 

. njw offers an enlistee well *‘”ow they can accom- pered most by fathers of potea-
300 courses from w hich  toiP'ish the Impossible,” Borst ad- tial enlistees. “ I think their

Would you believe '—the U.S. 
Afhfy, whlcb. accordrhg'lo MaJ. 
A. W. Borst who is in charge 
of recruiting for the New York 
area 
over

with Fluoride and 
Brighteners in One 
Toothpaste

HEG. 51*

L A R G E  3V2 O L ^ I Z E ^

24-HOUR

DEODORANT

HOUSE
OF

STYLE

GIAN T 11 OZ. SIZE
choose. imltted. “When you’re talking fathers remember the Army 

, ... j  " recruiter you're talking from World War II,” h esaid.
Ik foniniitted tOig^j^uj salesman. To be really “ But then we had a bigger job

—a l l - y q l u n t e e r I g o t  tp b>..faoneat wUb-tojln. andrJ suppose individualsi 
Borst explained.! people at an times. If ajwcre sacrificed more for the 

•And to get to a zero draft,(recruiter gets a man through needs of the .service.” 
we have to have these options. ' -------  - -------------------- — ------------

TRAVEL CHOICE 
He said that after the Korean 

War the Army introduced an. 
option allowing an enlisted fnarii 
to go to the» location of his| 
choice — with the idea of travel; 
and adventure in mind. At the 
start of the Vietnam war,' 
however, this idea was changed!, 
and the Army began concen-i 
trating on the career and school | 
options available to enlisted 
men.

“ Now we’re advertising that 
an cnii.stee will receive a 
guaranteed place in the Army! 
school he chooses," Borst said. I 
However, this choice is not left! 
entirely to the enljstee. |

“A man first takes a batle^ j 
of test.s to determine what he's 
capable of doing,” the major, 
noted. “After the results are in, 
a recruiter then will tell the 
enli.stee he’s qualified in three, 
or four courses and that he can,

LEGAL NOTICE

Q

JOHNSON - JOHNSON

NO MORE 
TANGLES

FREE! FIRST AID  
M INI, K IT

W ITH PURCHASE OP 

BANDAIO SHEER STRIP

H O T  W E M I N B I  B U Y S
REG. 1.09 

CREME RINSE

c
PACKAGE 

OF 9<Pa

SUN VEIL

AN o r d in a n c e  o f  t h e  c it y  co m
MISSION OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SRMINO, TEXAS, AMENDING SFO ION 
IM  OF THE CODE OF OROIIIANCES 
OF SAID CITY BY REPEALING SAiO 
SECTION IM  AND SUBSTITUTING A 
NEW SECTION 115 PECULATING THE 
TAKING OF FISH FROM MOSS CREEK 
LAKE BY c e r t a  N METHODS 
MEANS OR D E V I C E S  AMO 
PROHIBITING THE USE OF ANY 
O T H E R  DEVICE MOT HEREIN 
M E N T I O N E D ;  PRJVIoINC A 
PENALTY NOT TO EXCEED TWO 
H U N D R E D DOLLARS lt?IX).0r) 
PROVipiNG A REPEALIX'O CLAUSE, 
A SAVINGS CLAUSE ANO DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY.

SIGNED;
J. ARNOLD MMSHALL, rS«/or
ATTEST: '
CHAS. H. SMITH, City Seerttory

I.KGAL NunCK
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COM
MISSION OF THE CITY OF XiG 
SPRING. TEXAS. AMENDING AND 
SUPPLfM iNTING T H E  TRAFFIC 
CODE OF ORDINANCES OF SAiD CITY 
BY ESTABUSHINO SPfi'O. -ZONES 
ALONG U.S. HIGH-WAV V  WITHIN 
SAIO CITY; PROVIDING FOR A 

'PEN ALTY OF FROM ONE DOLLAR 
(»1001 TO TWO HUNDRED TlOl'.APS 
(U 0 0 »)~  FOR VIOLATION O^ THIS 
O R D I N A N C E ;  PROVIOIIiG A 
R E P E A L I N G  S EC TIO N ;-- AND 
PROVIDING A SAVINGS CLAUIE 

SIGNED:
J ARNOLD MARSHAIL, Mayor 
ATTfST:
CHAl H SSMITH. City Soerttory

LEGAL NiitiCE
T H I  STATE OF TBXAS 

TO: DALE ALLEN JONES
IMtèdanI (■), GrOOfiníT 

You or» hortby commondM) to opptor 
By flllnf P wrltfin ontwfr lo tti» 
PipIntlH (Il Pttlllon Ot or botori ttn 
•'dock A M. 01 Ibo Frit MonPoy oittr 
Th» o.plrotion of forly fwp Bby. (rom 
Th» Oolf ol th* liiuoiK* ol INI» citation. 
Nmo b«ina Mondoy Ib» îl»l doy ot 
Jun» t»7l, ot or botnr* l»b o'clotli A M. 
b«ter» tbé Hoiy»obi» DIttrIct fovrî ot 
Howard County, TfiNW, ot tbo Court 
HeuM ot fOld Counfy In Blo Sprino. 
Tonot _

Sold Plolnlltf t») Polllion wo» moO 
In oold court, on Ih» Jrd doy ot Moy 
A. 6 l»/l. In IhH rouio numbortd
If.4M on tbo dorktl ot wld <ouH, t n i  
ttylod. SHBLIA JONIS Plolntltt (II, on«

— OALE ALLEN 40WÉB OktOtWtBb» ll l '-------
A brlot itotomont ot tbO npfur» ot tbit 

luit II PI tollewi, towlti 
Pdlltlon tor « y o f ^  rOquMtIno orontino 

Ot BWercB f» PtBtfWff, pg ftH^ n t  cor» 
Btid cuitody »1 minof cWIdrob ot wM 
morrioeo •• PtotnIIP «dni ropoonobt* 
yliltotlon rlqnti to Obtondjtit »»  I» nwro

sn^m rvr m iŝ  « F ' "
If mw etfBtion 'H  nol »»tvod w iH ^ 

ntnoty doŸ». ORIW tbo ddt» ^»1 ttk 
»Htonc». Il Ptotl W'^CQWflft«

TliO oftlcor »«»cutlno Tbl»~P(otOM » w  
. BromBlty »»otul» tti» ipm ^ octo rd^ 

G  nw, obd mok» du» rolurtr »• Ib»
MW Birotf». _ ________ _

lituod ond oivott undor my bnnd oikI

t Siwt of m M Court. «I •♦«î*
MB. T»«o». Ihii Ib» Ifd Bov ot Moy 

A. O, iftl.
AttfO,

- i i i C  ’

\ u m
NOMI

OFFICIAL
HemisFair
SUNTAN 
LOTION

SUNTAN

LOTION

LAVORIS

M OUTHW ASH

C

• Ô PlAITIĈ SJUlEZt̂ ^
REG. 99t 

6 OZ. SIZE

BLUE SEAL

OLEO

REG. 1.53

GIANT 32 OZ. BOTTLE

TEXAN

HELENE CURTIS

Spray Net 

1C

HARD TO  HOLD 

SCENTED 

REGULAR 

13 OZ. SIZE

JOHNSON'S .

HOUSE AND GARDEN  
BUG KILLER

13'/̂  OZ.

SIZE

REG. 1.27

ORANGE JUICE

GIBSON'S

FLOOR FINISH

B eat the gammer heat! 2 ~ gpeeé.,.

2FBREBE BOX MN
Put cooling comfort where 
you need it mo.st! Modem 
portable slim-style fan, 
safety grille front, 115 
volts, AC only. Avocado.

LUNCHEON FEATURES

TASTY FISH PLATTER
$ 1 .0 0

"K w vhfxly 'i dish of IiirU rnrrHyt Frr%h 
fivh frlint to R turn that hrinp imt ftlt Hi 
Itiw cHlorir go(KÍnni!i. K m ic l irm^ ooU 
lUW, tartar »auca, roll and buttrr.

SftTlífACTinN CUARANtffO PfPlAPtVlNt OP MONfr RMUNlun

317 Main St.

ACRYLIC

SELF POLISHING

LONG LASTING

ONE POUND SOLID

GIBSON
M ILK HALF O A ILO N

4« OZ. CAN
32 OZ. SIZE REG. 1.39

CLEAR SPARKLING

BAGGED ICE
GIBSON'S

FRESH BREAD
A V

MRS. TUCKER'S

SHORTENING

2 5 ‘
NO LIM IT  

1>A POUND LOAF

, 4».

5 9
■ »

3 POUND CAN

LARGE BAG.
r

SMALL BAG

GIBSON’S 
BICYCLE AND  

MINI-BIKE 
REPAIR

(NO MOTOR WORK) 
DEPTa TWO DAY SERVICE

ri-.

•f. _



1;  ̂ ■ ^  ‘

“A"

BUSINESS PBIIPEKTY

ScSc ñnM M ¿lt 

W Ò n a  FOB 8AI.B

htoni« Park-ldtotly tqwlty. Oww «til 
IU-4SU. AMtrion

S ILL  OR TrM* -
Ht tartk iMMfM 

moMHi IP-SMt f  M» «1 «117 Mulf.

In 3 
«Mt« 

Ttrmt. Coll

S3000 toulty 
nt for I  tl

R ID ICO R A TID 3 REDROOM,
RHA oooroIttO MOO- 

ÍM Í1 Low tquity. M» poymtofo. 14» 
LortC 1401 RlutOIrd. 347-7410.________

+0-A-

‘NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE”

SPARKLING BEAUTY
In Rdktordt H»*., •’movo-lo" condì 
Wtn dtoor U d. Roth point
h>MI goM oerptting ttirouglMut, tvtn 
Hm  hug* bom. Cuotom draw dropoi. 
Ptrgól. In woll of krldi. All "brond 
no«?' lotolly titc 1030 mo., (¡ooklng, 
hiMtlng ond cooling). C btfort U buyl 
t i o m

AI T irTNr..SlZE RMS_____
In thli prtity rod brk. fom'lly-siit Kit 

'  wttti full Itngtti window viowing potto. 
1 irg. both with vonity ond oxiro ttrg. 
Lviy corpot droptt ond «rood ibuttort. 
Oor. «ned yd. Equity buy ond |utt 
OIOS pmti.

CONTEMPORARY BRICK
oviking conyon "for out" vltw of 
E.S. ond (Ightf btyond. yot |u«t o 
lump to Porkhlll Sch. 4 bdrmt, 3 full 
botbs. Lrg indry rm. Hugo tilt both 
div— 3 king-tiit bdrmi.  ̂ Rodocorolt 
•nd laeroOM yoluo. Toko 034.000 . . .  
4% won. I

DIRICTORY O r

SHOPS AN. SERVICES
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- - 
CALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSlNLiSSKS-

10«

PETTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Eloilric Motor Doctor

JETER SHEET METAL
Air Cc^ltionlng A H o o tl^

013 Wot) 3rd 4701

r o o f e r s -  ..

COFFMAN ROOFING 
300 Eos« 341b 347.S40I

OFFICE SUPPLY-

THOMAS TYPEWRIIER-OFF. SUPPLY 
101 «AoM '  . 3174431

HEALTH FOOOB-r

BIG SPRING HEALTH FOOD CENTER 
I30S Scurry 347.4S34

M1LLWOIUL--

RHOTON CUSTOM BUILDERS 
A WOOD WORKERS 

1400 wot« 4«b . 113.7004

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

McDonald
COUNTRY QUIET

■ f*«y ftbtt ♦ tf cttling«. 40 ft tomlly 
dtn-kl«. Btou«llul dtror. Compì tnrd. 
dBl -gor. Vint— wksbp. Rtblg olT. 
hoot. SWJOO.

IMMAC CUSTOM BRK
rombttr built by Top Conti octor. Ot- 
IlgbHully dtcerottd ond btoutltully 
molntolntd . . . grounds fned. 3 fully- 
tiltd botbs. lots of strg pnd «dostts. 
Lrg brk tirtpl In pontlltd^dtn. rttrig 
Olr. boot. Undtr nOOOO. *

REALTY
Office 263-7615

Homo 347 4097. 343 3940 
Oldtst Roollor lb Town

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
R EN FAIS-V A A FHA REPUS 

WE NkEO LISIINUS

MOST SPACE FOR TIME ON MARKET
Most _monty."_Mr. Clion Insl^ orM and estob. bust-
out. Only tIfSO. Sprinklers «oMt cart 
If  frted yd.

PRIME WAREHOUSE
vorltty ustt. Brokir Arm socrltlrlng 
for oetlon. S34.000 . . . S400 sq ft In- 
cludts 3 sm oNIcts. 3 rtit rms. 14 ft 
collings. In Mltcbtlf mttol b l^ . stttl- 
conertfo floors, wiso Htvttfmont. own 
or ro-Mott.

EDWARDS HGTS
ipoeWus S rm bemt. ottr tnfry In 
•uorry flit. Corpofod. dtoptd. Htovtn- 
fy MNdt. S1SJD0.

BRICK f l o o r e d  DEN
Mnt family slit kIKbtn. 3 Iviy tilt 
Bdrmt. 3 flW bPtbs. Wk tbop. txfro
tpoct on corntr. A Wt of txbos for 
i S j m

Nova Deon Rhoads
RRALTY

100 lonnittor
2612450

W ITH  THE BUYERS 

KEEP iN TO UCH 

FOR YOUR AD.

c b ir  a i r - n i T

nessts In Big Spring, owntr «»ants to 
Itovt. Will olto till 1/3 bik 0« 3 busintss 
bldw and 5 rtniel units. All txctl. cond
BEAUTIFUL CORONADO

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

BY OWNER —  3 btdroom brick. Ifo 
botbs. corptted, goroo«: 4 ptr ctnl In- 
lertst iqulty —  ossumt loary. 3330 
Cornell.
TWO BEDROOMS, ceramic both, car
peted. electric built-ini, air conditioned, 
londscopcd. Plenty closets and cabinets, 
draped Acre. 4 Miles Eost ol to»m. 
343-47S3.

MOTEL
Neal, clean. GOOD LOCATION . . . FULL 
EVERY NIGHTIII Hot other incontt too 

Ptrfoct for SINGLE or COUPLE op
eration . . . SMALL AMOUNT DOWN. 
OWNER WILL CARRY BALANCE . . . 
Mignt lake SOME Irode . . . S35.000.00.

Listing Service
series of agents. (2). Buvors, by contacting only one Reiltnr. may have accaltors rather than being restricted to the offerings of n single agent or a  
(1), BUVKitS AND SELLERS receive the Muieftt of cuoperallon between R eeu  to the listings of all Realtors who parUcipate. (8). Currant market In
formation, which if readily available through Multiple Listing, means that Realtors, their clients and the public are better served and Infonned. (4).
Negotiations are carried on under rules of procedure desi] 
tendililing adherence to high standards of practice.

to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interest of clients and the public while ex-

MARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 263-2501
Margie B ortner.......  263-3565

^ U A - V A  R e p o i-
WANT ROOM: 133x270 Wt. BrlYOlt, 
Irg 4 bdrm. ppnollod. kltdon. bit ini. 
14x11 llv room. 3 baths, coipotod. 
only «14.300.
EXTRA NICE 3 bdrm. don, Ifo both, 

opt. 4 blocks from school, onlygar o 
fxmn
COAHOMA —  Irg oldtr. 7 rooms, 3 
rool nict lots, on povtmtnt, on for 
$4500.
COLLEGE PARK —  custom dropos, 
shuNtrs. Brick 3 bdrm, corpot, boaul. 
londsc. yard.
LOOKING ror A Now MousoT NIco 
nolobborbood, cWso to schools, 3 
bdrms, VY baths, l.voty blt:.lns. 
Wbllt brick with uniquo trim. Lots— «- ■ ^ ^ 1 -----*e*dkLUUIIlVItj OvI vOr* tvTUT 4AIWMI «94111.
BUY A HOME ««flb Incomo-rontols 
mokt pmti, wglt kipr^KWr homos In 
good location eWso In, ««elk to 
school or lowtL Prlcod rlghtl

COOK & TALBOT
1900

SCURRY
C A a

267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072
Tèff Palmar r r . . . . . .  268-ww
PARKUILL —  3 bdrmt, 3 baths, br 
homt m  fantastic poftoromlc vWw
ovorlooklng codor-flllod canyon, Irg 
wd • burn firopi odds to outotandlnq — ««000living «vlth colhodrol colling 
boom accontod. Formal dmlng with
sliding glass doors opons to lrg polio 
overlooking city. ■
KENTWODO 3 bdrmi, H4 ceramic 
baths. Irg llv-din, panel don, hobby 
room or 4th bdrm. Foncad, ott gar.
WASHINGTON PL, total SUDO, I  
bdrms, 1 both, lrg llv-dining room, 
duct olr, fenced.
ON VINES —  3 bdrme, 1 Bath, Uv 
room hall-1 bdrm coi potad, hdwd 
floors, 30x30 gropevtng covered gtino, 
beaut londtc yd, carport, slorogt, 
fencod, sm strg houtt.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
•REALTORS”. M A u a  —A — -■WIT wOOa Í6M991

APPRAISAT.S-EQUITIF.S-

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE

CAIix US FOR
INFORMATION ON
ALL PROPERTIES'
US'l’iiD IN MLS.
LOANS-RENTAI.S

Jock
Shaffer

2000 Birdweil
HOME PHONE ...............

'JU A N ITA  CONWAY .........
♦Hifc+fr'WTTS" ê'ïiit^tfv«iv«i 
GS0RGI6 NiWSOM a..«.«

263 8251
. 347-5149 
..  24/ 2244 
..B43-M47 
. .  243 3003

B. M. KEESE ....................... 3474325
HOMES —  FARMS —  COMMERCIAL

See Us For All 
FHA And VA Listings

LARGE 2 BDRMS. —  exctlleni con- 
dlllon, ctnl heol, some corpet, car
port. Only SI3S0, t300 dn., MO month, 
KENTWOOD —  3 nice bdimi, 3 baths, 
don-klt, dbl. giar. Equity buy, pnite. 
SI33.40 me.
INDIAN HILLS —  4 Mrmi, 7Vi baths.
Beaut, view. Rofrlg. air, wood shingle 
rool, family room-kit. comb, «vlth tlre-
pl. Prteod to toT.
LOOKING FOR THE UNUSUAL? Pret
ty pdr1(-nke yd., twhnmlng pool, 4 
carpeted bdrms, 2 baths, lrg. don, 
flrepl. Coll lor easy showing.

REEDER

- * .........

ASSOC.
FHA ARFA BROKER
Serving Elg Spilng Sine# 1934

b d r m i,^ 1 i^ ^ X  ■
tirepl. Kit bit-lne-oven, mBe, dtihw^ , 
disp. 1-cor gar, oMIc oddpd sfrj.

Eq buylmme<l occuponcy.

SPAC HOME —  In country, 1 A troct 
—  addllWnal 2 A ovoli. 5 bdrms, 3 
full baths, llv and den.  ̂ Ideal tor 
horseman.
LOVELY 3 bdrme brick— Sand Springs 
— 2 A land. Lois of trull-shade Irete. 
Small born, horse lot. TV Cablo, city 
water. Traile ter 3 bdrm In town.
ARE YOU LOOKING for nIct brick 
with 3 klng-elso bOrms? Wotk-ln cloi- 
ets. Ite both, kIt-den, new Pdint In
side, dbl .gar. Low «I4S.60 pmti. Coll 
fiKloy.
OHIce 
Alta Franke

3674244
143-4453

Del Auetin ............................. 343-147j
Barbara Johneon ..................1434911

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE

A-2 FARMS & RANCHES

HILLS
4 lux bdrmv 4 lux bofhs, refrlg olr, humlO- 
Itlor, EVERYiHING tor lavish living. Low 
low tquity for such desirable property.
FURNISHED OR 
UNFURNISHED
3 bdrm “hon ey” type houte on comer Wt, 
pretty yd., shade trees. Real Buy.
LIKE NEW
Very deelrobto— 3 enormous bdrms, 3 
pretty baths, family room, all etec kit, 
sep dlnlnB, lovely shoded yd. and patio, 
dbl gor. Would you bellevo S15S mo?
10 Ac r e  p l o t s

, pfontygood toll, Wvel, pfonty «eater. Smoll down.
PROPERTIES IN AVION ADO.
Prlvtely o«>ned, FHA Appraised.
4 BEDROOM HOME
All elec kN, tom room, tirepl, etc. Pay- 
mente only SI4l.9g.
LOVELY HOME
In indton Hills, cor. Wf. Priced right.
DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT
doing good butmet, terms ovalloble.

ELLEN EZZELL ......................  247-7MS
PEGGY MARSHALL .................. 147 4745
ROY BAIRD .............  ....... . 1474144
WtLUAAA J«1AIITt«tL ................... SI»,I3II
CeCILIA ADAMS ...................  143 4H1
GORDON MYRICK ................... 141 «154

BASS REAL ESTATE 
605 Main 267-2292

M ARY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 lancaster

IS YOUR WIFE 
RUNNING AROUND
Woking for a 4 bdrm ond gam* rm, ORgam*
5 bdrms, 3 boflis, large Hvlng rm, kN 
with oven-range, dining ond den with flre- 
ploce, carpet, BRICK home on 1/3 acre, 
«voler well, «15,000 Wtdl In Coahoma Sch. 
Dl«t.
CANT AFFORD A HOME?
the size of your family? This 3 bdim, 3 
bath home con be bought with Ww down 
and easy pmts. Ju«« outside the city on o 
large Wt, «4J00.
SPOTLESS BRICK
In prime Wcotlon, 3 large bdrmt, Iviy 
bathe, completely built-in kit, dining ond 
den, dbl gar, landscaped yords. Mid 30't, 
this line brick has oil the other goodies.
A GOOD OLE HOME
In Coohomo, 3 bdrms, utility rm, big kit, 
on 3 Wts, 0.1 lor only «4,350. Will lake

HERE TH E Y  ARE!

100% Dacron

Double

They ore 
Fabulous 
fo wear! New 
and sensational!

These all dacron double knit Blacks are without 

a doubt the most comfortable slacks you can

wear because they give'every time you move.

They are perfect for Dress and Casual wear. 

They come in solids and stripes in s wide range 

oF colors. Famous brands er Levi, Asher and

Seminole. Sizes 30 to 42.

f'T '  15.00 t o  25.00
FLARES A STRAIGHT LEG

I
J

ir A r j T M O h j y  C O

mäü

a do««n pmt and carry batanct to good 
.ccodU. «Pawn by oppf. ..................
WHILE IT LASTS!!
cult IINIt 3 bdrm. good kit, txtra storoga, 

icarptt. oft gor, tonetd yard. Noor school, 
[«SJUg total, low do«yn pmt and «arms 
to good ertdit. Hurry.
NEED SPACE??
you ««on't with mis torga 5 bdrm homt, 
good baths, dtn. kit oil bit In*, utility, 
Iviy large living rm with fitaploct, RMmol 
dining rm. complalely carpeted, LOW

¡TAKE THE LANDLORD I
OFF YOUR PAYROLL, pay youtself — | 
buy IMS nice 3 bdrm, Ivy both home,' 
new carpet and notvly poMtod Irwldi and I 
outside, off gor, terKCd, eosy as 1-3-3 to I 
good crtdil. |
WASHINGTON SCHOOL I
lust steps awoy from this met 2 bdrm i 
cerpeted he,ne. on gor, fenced void, i 
Minimum down payment. ,

IN COAHOMA —  Lorgt house to 
moved. 405 North 5th Street.

be

e x c h a n g e  or  Trade 2 bedroom house 
on lorge lot-with small guest house-tor 
house or acreage In suburban oreo 
Write P. 0. Box 323g, Big Spring.

1 1-3 ACRES, CLOSE-IN, Elbow School 
District. «2500. Low down, owner finance. 
Coll Novo .Peon Rhoods Reollty, 343-3450.

Aide rson
-, REAL ESTATE

1710 Scurry Ph. 287-2807
VIP NEEDED —  tpoewus brick, 3 bdrms 
one king siM, 3 cer. bolhs, nke coi pet, 
Mt. Ins. lrg den, fiiepl. dbl gor, cov. 
patW. «4000 full equim.
VERY REASONABLE EQUITY —  3
bdrm*. new ooipet Ihfoughout, nice «tie 
bdrmt, ompte dining space In kit, em4 

Wt-W«, rote«, hees, mod. gor. «94 
month. ^
EQUITY REDUCED —  3 ocies, rerently 
redPcoiated 2 bdim house, ferir, dining. 
t n  month.
ONE AND HALF STORY bilrk, neor 
school, 4 bdims, on eoipcled, 3 boths, 
family room, eWc. kW, lrg potto 40x15, 
at«, gor., «3500 full equity.
SPACT s u b u r b a n  —  brkk, 3 lrg bdims. 
3 boths, kit den, fliepi, util room, dbl 
carport, good well—olso city woler 
«10,750.
SAND SPRINGS AREA —  1 ocrt«. City 
«voler ovollobit.

DOROTHY HARIANO ..............,.147 1095
LOYCE DENTON ....................... 143 4545
MARZEE WRIGHT ...................  343 4431
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN ..  347 3321
PHYLLIS COX ...........................  143 422S

Jsiine

1600 Scurry 

Day 
267 6008

Night

WHY PAY RENT* r
brick trim home, 3 bdrms. ivy boths.

Wthb Military Welcome

COOK & TALBOT 
Office Pbo. 267-2529 ' 

Jeff Painter, Sales—263-2628 
Excellent tracts tor Texas Veit- 
erans — also good Farms and 
Ranches.
RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS.
LOVELY, FURNISHED, 3 
ooroae apartment. Air 
breakfast nook, storoge,

no pets. 501 Neldn.
FURNISHED APARTMENT for rent. 
M>9Vy Runnels. No pet« —  Np cMIdren. 
Apply north aportment or coll 34>1041

RENTALS

BUSINESS BUILDINGS

RENT OR Will tell-varv nice oNIce and 
»»arahou«« or diop, ocrott from Olbson'i 
ot 33N Motn Striai. Coll 343-3737.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

LODGES C-1

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR A CHAIN LINK 

Also . Fence Repairs 
^FREE ESTIMATES 

B&M FENCE CO. '
R. M. MARQUEZ. 267-7587

BUSINESS SERVICES

C A L L E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commonitery No. 31 
K.T., Thursday, Moy 20, 7:00 
p.m. AscpncWn Day Observ
ance. All Masons Invited.

T. R. Morris, E.C.
Wlllord Sullivan, Rec.

STATED m e e t i n g  B I g 
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A. f .  
and A.M. every 1st ond 3rd 
Thuridpy, 7:30 p.m. Visitor« 
Welcome.

FURNISHED, TWO bedroom 
oportment, fenced bockyord, 
«vosher connections «00, no bills 
Coll 267-4573 oNer 5:00.

'd u e fT
paid.

FURNISHED OR UnfumtshPd Apart
ments. One te three bedroom«, blllt 
poM. «40.00 up. Office hour«: «;0G4:00. 
343-7111, 343-4440, Southlopd Apartment«, 
Air Base Rood.

KENTWOOD
A P A R T M E N T S -

Fumished A Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
U nities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdweil Lane). _ 4. _------

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

h«Qt. in I20s. I3mK) «quHy.down« ACT NOW!
SPECIAL

CORONADO 
HUvLS API’S.

I, 3 I, 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6506

Or Apply to MGR. Ot APT. 34 
___ Mrs. Alpha Morrison

DUPLEXES

... iC-OOO CONDITION —  older IVy story,
«500 will buy this equity, on o 3 bdrm.-j brick, dbl gor. evira Irg lot,
--------carpel, tut, dining, pantry.- eaipocti««g;jgg _
and storoga, fenced yord. payments nwy 
be os tew os «04. Appt. only.
WANT TO SELL? LIST WITH S U TE R - 
O iT  IT SOLO.

NO TRICKS - --W E  TRY HARDER
JOY DU DASH ............................. 347-4924
ROBERT RODMAN  .......... 347-714/

H G
I  C A I

INVESTMENT PROPERTY —  4 buHdlngs, 
190x300 ft let. «I3J00.

REMODELED- Appiox. 3 MOS. 
BEFORE 1st PMf. „

NICE LARGE 3 bat ins, cotpeled. fonred, 
gor., W block horn school. «300 do»»n.

TWO 3 BEDROOM, brick trim, 144 bath*, 
new corpet. central heat olr, like new. 
Near Immaculate Heart ot Mary Catholic 
Church. MIILory «3.00 to «4.00 lets per 
mo. «300 dwn —  vets vnoller down pint.

JE FF  BROW ^-Rcaltor 
••SELIJNG BIG SPRING”

Nl|F«ts And Weekend«
I.ee Hans-2f7-5019 

Marie Piice-263^4129 
Sue Brown- -267-6ZI0 

CUSTOM BUILT BRICK
Enjoy ttit irg. fomliy rm. from opon 

klf. with brook, bor 2 sunny bdrms«

THREE EEOROOMx bikk trtm. dan, 
fully corpofod. On« both« fornod. NIco lo- 
cofion. %300 down.

HOME 
FOR SALE

2> Bedroom Apailments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented heat — 
Carpeted — Garage A Storage.

OFF: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho: 267-7861
THE CARLTON HOUSE

Fuinlshed A Unturnlshad Aportmonfo, Re
ft Igeroted olr, corpet, drapes, pool, TV 
Cobte, ««aNmrt. dryers, corporis.
2461 Marcy Dr. 263-6186
CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE, one bedroom 
apartment with gorege, «45, plut bills. 
1104 nth Place, reor, 24/-741Ì.

E. A. Welch. W M. 
H. L. Roney, Sec 

31st and Loncottor

STATED MEE flNG, Big 
^ I n g  Chapter No. 171 R.A.M. 
Third Thursday each month. 
1:00 p.m.

T. R. Morris. H P.
Ervin Daniel, Sec

STATED M EETING Slaked 
Plain« Lodgt No. S9B A.F. and 
AJ«t. Evkry 2nd ond 4lh Thurs
day. 1:00 p.m. Visitor« Wet

•■£«111».........  "  - ......  '
Bill Ernsrson, W.M.
T. R. Morris, Ssc 

Mosonic TsmpI« 3rd ot Main

SPECIAL NOTICES
BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew your 
Homeowners' Insurooce Coveroge sm  
Wilson's Insurooce Agency, 1710 Main 
Sfreef, 147-4144.___________ ___________

FHA preparties are offered for sole 
qualified purchosofs »rt1hojrt__r^

gord to the prespectlvp purchaser's 
rece, color, creed or notloool origin.

NEW-MOHAWK Premium Tires ot below 
wholesole prices. Coll 343-1430
YOU SAVED ond tioved tor wall to 
«voll corpet. Keep It new with B l^  
Lustre. Rent electric shompooer «100. 
G. F. Wecker Stores.__________
JIMMIE
FIreslenp

JONES, lerge»« Independen! 
Tire deolor In Blg Sprmg, 

wetl-stocked. Use your C o n ^  or Slwll 
ÉreBIf e t m .  SÜH Orswr Slampr wfll* 
everv tire sote. Jhnmle Jones CeneoP- 
Flresfone, 1501 Ofpgg, 347-3101._________
FOR COMPLETE Mobile Home Insur
ance coverage, see Wilton's Insurance 
Agency. I7l« AAoln. Coll 347-4144._______

PERSONAL
IF YOU drlnk-11's your business. If you 

nt la stop It's Alcohellcs Anunyr>iouV 
business. Coll 347-9144.____________ __

BUSINESS OP.

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11

PAINTING-INTERIOR and extprior, 
work guoronteed, reasonable. Free 
esumate. A. W. Gerhart, 243-3719 after 
5:00.

CARPET CLEANING E-16

K A R P E T - K A R E .  carpet uphoisttry 
cleoning« Blpelow tntfitute trained 
technlcron. Call Rkhord C. Thomos. 267 
S931. After 5:30« 263̂ 797.

STEAMLINER
Newest AAethod of Corpet Cleaning

LOOKS BETTER 
LASTS BETTER 

REALLY CLEANS
Right In Your Home Or Office
Call Today-267-6306 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

50%
i DISCOUNT

On Matarlait In Utdk

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 

3916 W. Hwy. N263 4544

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Earn diploma ropidly In spore time. 
Approved for votorons tiplnlng. Priparo 
tor botttr |ob or colloge. Free brochurt. 
Amoricon School, W. Tex. Otsf., Box 
6453, Odessa, Tex., 543 1347.

FINANCIAL

BPOOKS CARPET-Upholttery« 12 years 
experience in Big Spring, not o stdellne 
Free estlmofes. 907 Eost toth, coll 263-
19». ........-  * . . -

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male

KIRBY COMPANY —  needs 2 men for 
soles ond service. Full or port time. 
Women also welcome. 263-3134, 611
Runnels.
NEEDED Store

tom
IMMEDIATELY —
r'~nperiincfO— bote

counter mon. S^ory bosed on ex
perience. retirement plon ond heoith 
Insuronce. Coll 26>732l to set up Inter
views oit Moy 20th ond 21st
NEED LICENSED PK/mber. CoU 267 27S4 
otter 5:00
WANTED —  Ay lively mon to help in 
orewing ond prosperous business.  ̂ Coll 
267<637i.
E X P E R I E N C E D  HOUSE building 
tromer. Pleose opply In person to 
Wolloce Construction Co., 2601 Ooklown 
Drive. Midiondy Texos.
FRAMING s u b c o n t r a c t o r s  wonted. 
Steody work on FHA-VA ond conven- 
tlonol houses. 60 cents to M) cents on 
entire covered oreo Contoct, The 
Pringle Compony, Austin, Texos (512)Pringle
4 4 5 ^ . -

HELP WANTED, Female

PERSONAL LOANS U 2
SIGNATURE LOANS 

$30 to $100 
Graduation Expenses 

Vacation Loans 
PEOPLE’S FINANCE CO.

114 W. 2nd • 263-2461
We Give S4H Green Stamps

W OM AN'S C O L U M H ~ ~  j
cosMErncs
LUZIER’S FINE Cosmetics. Coll 
7316, 106 Eost 17th, Odesso Morris.

267.

CHILD CARE
ENGLISH GIRL-Boby lit, 
Wnt I7«h. Coll 243-2)15.

S3.ua day 105

BABY SIT —  Your horn*, onytim«. 407 
Wtit 5lh. Call 247-7145.
e m t o m m e ,  i»7 Bo«f‘
llth. Call 263-4441.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J -5
WILL DO Ironing, «1.50 mlx«d doitn. 
Pick u p ^lvo r. 347.2at9
NICE IRONING rwor Wabb. «1.50 mixtd 
aoitn. Bring hong»n. 367-5410.

SEWH^G
SEWING AND Allxrotions- Mrs. 
Lowls, 1006 Birdweil Lane. 247-1714.

Oten

ALTERATIONS— MEN'S, Womtn'i. Work 
ouarantcod. «07 Runnoli. Alleo Rlggi, 
343-2315.

FARMER'S COLUMN
G R A IN .  H A Y .  F E E D K -2
a l f a l f a  HAY tor lole— this vtar't 
«list cutting, SI.7S bolt. Call 394,4501; 
394-4417 or 3*4-4444.

I NEVER SOLO o Ihlng m my Ufo, yet I L I V E S T O C K  K -3
I'vt bean a very succeuful Avon R epr«-------------------- — ----------------------------------------
Aontatlv« < . . "  That'» th« expeelenc« of| SACRIFICE —  NFW Terneiiae mode 
many Avon Repreiontatlv««, ond It coni «lui* loddle, bridle and blanket, «95. 

to you. To»»n and rurol oreo«. i roll 3S7A549 _____  ______________

MERCHANDISE LDOROTHY CROSS, MGR. 
P.O. Box 2159

I
L-3

NICE 3 ROOMS ond both, all Mill paid, 
«40 month, »04 Wait 3rd, NOs Wait
6th.

FURNISHED HUUSf^S

By Owner

Custom Built Brick 
3 Bdrms, 2 Baths, Den — with 

2 high beam ceiling. Fireplace —
ceromic bath« DM gor., tned. vd.^all carpet —  Large U tility  —
fully corpefod and dtoptd. «131 mo.
LirrLE CASH

ond S92 mo. will buy 3 bdrm HOME 
rteof College. Lrg llv-dining, nice kit.
SUMMER FUN

for entire fomily 4 bdrms, entry hoU 
,1# den with firepioce or tor mol liv. Ilf in 
^mopit toble in lrg kit Long screened 

bÁk porch overlooks the swinmiing pooi 
Woter well, spoclous grounds,
SOUND l.VVESTMKNT

built-in kitchen and bar.

3 BEDROOM FURNISHED home, 
goroge, foncad bockyord, IBS month. See 
at 1314 Wood or coll 2*7-3447.

AVAILABLE JUNE tit: Shall Intoritota 
Sorvka Station, tôoà  volumo, coo tripla 
präsent vgtunie with monopement. Gone 
Moyi, Moyi Oil Co., AC «OO'tTtBW* 
dovi. AC IB4472 3704 nlghti, Lomoio 
Ttxoi. _______________

ONE BEDROOM furtUihed houia. «4:1 
month, «voter poM. 2nd houi* rtor of 
140« Eoit 4th Streof.
TWO ROOM furnlihed houi*. bill« poM, 
air conditlonad, living-bedroom com- 
blnotlon 3409 Eoit 25th.
MOBILE HOME for rent, one mile leuth 
ol Webb Vllloga. electric and woter 
furniinod. Coll 247-4109.

As.sume Loan

- Call 
263-7676 

or 263-7979

F U R N I S H E D  OR unfurnl«h*d-3 
I bedroom home. kllch*n-d*n. Ilvlna-dmina 
I combination, fenced bockyord, covered 
I polio, lirtploce. Porkhlll Addition. Coil 
343̂ 490 or 247-4490 otter 5:00.

j ONE AND Two bedroom houiei, «10.00- 
$'5 00 week. Utllitlei potd Coll 343-3975. 

I 3505 West Highway 10.
FOR SAIE 3 bedroome <,orr.e'edj VERY NICE 3 bedroom mobile home,

on Mor.lion SI. 3 bdrm brick. Pick up ‘-'ì'* o»-umeiolr corWItloned, oli blHi excepi electrlc
!oM loon on 4'/y% initreit or moke n e w | / « / J ^ l *  |P0ld, odulli oniy 3*3-37*0IJ

1. 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

loon Totol price «13,500. i n i f f  unuc  ̂ ___ _ _____D iic -r ir "  m .-m o r-A m  . n 'CE HOME In country —  near town
K U M I C  K . L l n r . ^ l  X  I* room», 2 boini 9 ociei. 2 welii, 35'

Plottorm Pollo let« yoo ón|ev canyon] •/«t treei Coll 343-3034 otter 9.30 toc 
view or city Eorly Amerlcon HOME of I i
3 Irg bdrmi, r/j both« Pollined wood ~  ------- --— ------------------------ Woiher, control olr conditioning ond heoh

. . ing, carpai, «hada troói. foncod yord, 
A -4¡yord molntalnad. T v  Cobit, oli bill« ox- 

cept aloctrlclty paid.

LIKE TO SELL
Established Business

Dewnhmn Big Spring —  doing pioflfobfa 
bmuio«« for ovor 30 yoof*. Soil dt ocfuol 
Invontory pim »moll amount tor flxtura*. 
Ideal for husband and wtfa or rotlrad 
eoupl«. No manual tabor invotvod. Ex- 
plolnobla romon tor selling.

Write 
Box B-707

c/o Big Spring Herald

Big Spring, Tex.
r t oItone 26^3230

HELP WANTED. M w .

WANTED GOOD evtning dinnwr cook 
Good soiory, paid vocoff^n hospitoliza i 
tloh, good workir>g conditlom. Piiirtinil 
movino expenses. Coll Jfm,
7 »  S32S, Cotorodo CIfy

Portlol ' 
cofteef '

n m ;s, p e t s , e t c ,
SPECIALf

__  Fancy Dog Collar
And Matching Lead 

ONLY $2.49 
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main Downtown 267-8277

SMALL CAFE lor sole 
moke «ffer. Coll 267-7S60

.  chedp or

BUSINESS SERVICES
CUSTOM SAW Filing offer 
2 Doy sdfvke. 3221 Cornil, 262-

p.m.

ELECTROLUX-AMERICA'S I o r go St 
selling vacuum claener*. soles, servie», 
supplies. Rolph walker. 3674071 offer
4:00.

ilpor In tomlly rm. Well plonned kit. |olns| c u r i 'U D  A hi 
utility and hobby nook. | M / n L K B A N
YEAR ’ROUND COMFORT , !------------  ---------  ------ -

In retirement sized brick HUME Of 3 *'0*' 5ALE; 5 ocre«, lenceOr with im 
bdrms. Eoi In kit. Enel.-gor. Smoll fned., PFOvemenIs —  lorge 30x60 bom with
bk. yd., «uRtF talleul shelter fer extra 
protection HOMiT fully coipeted ond 
droped. Eveiythlng top shape. SI54WO 
total.
REDUCED FOR QUICK

sole. 3 bdrm. HOME with rental Income. 
Close In. Very good buy at «7J00.
DOES SflE- OR DOESN’T SHE?

deserve the best? This ttagstone entry 
end den floor is easy core, the kit. hot 

ftaor to celling custom cabinets, a sep. 
brook, rm., Irg. toimal Mv dining, 3 
bdrms, 3 extra piettv baths, retilg. olr. 
A yd. to theom In. New on nioiliel, under 
t30J)00
WHEN MONEY TAI.KS

do«t ft
its going ond ttof 
lovMt in th#M 2 houMt on 1 niro lof 
Lrg 6 rm to livt In pfut 2 bdtm rtnfol 1 
»,500 toiol.
■NEAT AI.UMINUM 1

colloge of 4 rooms on nice lot. Gning' 
I «  «6,150. I

hoy Jolt ond 4 horse stolle and ta,ge 
lock rpom. Sell with trailer house or 
without, rontoc: Bill or Cloro ol the 
Poncoke Polio, 267-9135 or otltr hou-s. 
243 1135. Will take some trode We 
welcome oil our friends to com» by 
ond see os
FOR SALE— Three ocres with --ouee, 
letKed, trull trees, figs and shrubs, 
"Hidden Volley," Bos 34. West Old High
way (0, Ideal tor retirement or Mobile 
Home Pn-k «4250, cOII Glen Aoron, 4(4 
4451, Midlond.

FROM $70
263-4337 ' 263-3608

UNFURNIf HEIT HÜUSES B-
NICE,
house.

CLEAN 3 room unfurnished 
leod neighborhood. Coll 347-7074

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished, olr corxll 
floned, wosher-dryer connections, fenced 
bockyord, nice neighborhood, m 
college 247-7494.
UNFURNISHED HOUSE —  nk* 
retired couple. No children. F»i 
bockyord Apply 3113 Scurry.

for

soy "goodbye"? You'll «tapi 
ind stall Its gtowing ««hen you!

C d l 1  iOMp* Fnr A  ̂ o t « ^
----------- 1

Ci,A!:SIFIED ADVEKTIS- 
ING IS UNIQUE. It ia the 
m Iv jbcdluBi with a  pre sold 
aidleacc. Readers seek out 
Ike aassM cd Ads. Dm T 
miss Mrt M tklt ” ready-t«- 
bav” m arket Direct year 
u w s •Iralgkt to
them witk resaK • getUai

L’lMStfledCUssiried Ads. CiMSifI 
Ads saUtfy tke people’s 
waits .  .  .  from ftadiig a 
lest pappy, to sellfag «  OB- 
lioB dollar fcuaiaess or prop
erty.

Just Coll 263-7331

I.A IG H IN 0
M A T T I :«

g ÿ g i f r )  f \  Í w m m f , i 5 \  I w ï è ^

' 0 -

AIR CONDITIONING and Refriqerotlon 
repair ond service.' Residential ond 
commercial. AH ««ork osioranteed. Coll 
243-W74.
SMALL APPLIANCSS. Lamps, town 
m o w e r s ,  smoll furniture, repair. 
Whitaker's PIx-lt Shop, 707 Abrams, 247-
3914.

HARDISON APPLIANCE 
. SERVICE

Poctory Auttwrlitd P d f» B Servita out
let for: Admiral —  Oondrol Btaetrk —  
Glbton —  Hdrdwkk —  HdtpoMI —  AAdgIc
Chef —  NorgO —  TdPBdn —  Weefinghause 
—  Woste King —  Whirlpool —  and Wlz-
ord jnolor hdusohoM dpgN

IS Yrs. ServMB Big Spring Area
1006 West 3rd 267-7166
T  A WELCH House Moving. 1S0D 
Hwding Street. Sig Spring. CoH 34313311

CARPENTER WORK 
Of AU Kinds

New or Remodel 
Cabinet Work
Free Estimata 
CaU 263-7008

APPLIANCE RBPAIR —
dryer«, vortaus ether appllqncM. Afttr 
Sillo and oil day Sofurdey- Con lA w rd
Cross 347-7430.
LAWN MOWSR R4M«r.

•wuSK
<gii A to Z

IE YOU plan ft hove a bpdi/ffful yard 
ond gordoh lof mt prepCK# ypvr «oll 
«•ftlh targo new Rota-Tiriar. Olii Jog 
Pgrtion, WJ-7S7I.

EXTERMINATDRI

Termita
Extermination

wotl prie#«, 
house, «Í.5S.

fr«e InsgKtIen. S rt 
Unbetievdble guorgntN.

Western State Pest Control
2 6 $ - 7 8 f c , - ^ v r

i

imiilAL tt.WwTHHOUOH' I ratti» éfW
FVw ^OWaWfaB« OMp farrmlmS«

toeVrâwwwit, W & tr  *

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT

a g e n c y ”

AKC REGISTERED. white Germon 
Shepherd Puppies for sate. CoH 

I Cootwma. 394-4M
GERMAN SHEPHERD Pupples-AKC 
Registered, excellent pedloree C.oH 343- 
1274.

D O G  g r o o m in g  and supplias. 
I Realste, cd puppt« /Louorlum Fish and

SECY. —  heavy shorthand and

, Supply, Soh Angelo HIgliwoy, coll 347- 
I 5490.

typing ............................... ................  $375-IRIS' POODLE Parlor— Proftulonal
dKKPR. —  heovy occounts loroomlno. Any type clips. 403 W «l 4th.
«cyyeble ......................................  OPEN I CoH 343-2409 or 343-7900

OFF. —  exper., oil skills ***> COMPLETE POODLE grooming, «3 00 
I ond up. Coll Mrs Blount. 243-2M9 lor

**‘■1’ i :  loooolntmentopperlunity .....................................  OPEN - - - .
INDUSTRIAL TRAINEES -  tiectriclon, l l lO U S K H O l .D  G (N > I)S  
welders, coipenters. Will train . . . .  OPEN
WAREHOUSE —  «xp»f., McOI CO... o p e n I C L O S E O U T
103 Permian BIdjg. 267-2535

L-4

POSmUN WANTED, F.
SIT WITH hoMttai patients. «100 hour, 

ig Spring.Bex 1/10, Big
SIT WITH hotpllol patient, ll:00 p.m. 
—  7:00 o.m. Lucilo Moron, 2471443. 911 
W «t 3rd, Big Spring.

Floor Model
F-l'Philco ‘Console Stereo, Contem

porary styling, $95. Terms avail
able.

FIRESTONE STORE 
267-5564

AND BEAR IT

fewer formen ond each year produce u
corn, wheot, beet ond coMiiry amaid*

- Ú -

N O

Big Spring

m e r c h a i

HOUSEHUL

SALE -  KBh 
dryer, white. 
Coll 247-4210.

SA’
16 cu. ft. 
PHILCO, 2 
Regular pri 
$239.95. Ten 

FIRES1 
2

GET PROPESI 
results —  reni
pooer, «1.00 gi
Blue Lustre.

REI
4—Chrome 
Chevrolet . 
Contempora
Stereo -----
Avocado, G 
Like New . 
2—Console 1
TVs ..........
GE, Early 
Color TV . 
Avocado, G 
Some Warn

We W 
Applica

GOODYE/
408 Runnel!

MOTOROLA CC 
Vklih KlUUno 04 
Golfo .̂

21-in. RCA C
TV ...........
SIGNATURI 
gas Range, 
WRIGHT Al 
CFM, horlzf
o ld ............

CATALINA 
real nice . . .  
16-in. Portj 
Color TV, ai
model .......
WIZARD 12 
cond............

BIG
HAR

115 Main

M ok« buttonh) 
blind hem, mon 
boftoiw. S3/J7 < 
per month.

CA
SPECIAL: C
Reputar «349-h 
slrotlon —  ca 
243-3397.
Early Am. Cant
25 In. ...............
Repo, 7 pc. Din 
Recovered, rone
Sofobed ...........
3 pc. Bedroom 
Small ctmt typ 
N  In. C-os Ronf 
Spuare Onlgn 3 
Spanish style, 5

GIBSC
(Out of

1200 W. 3rd
NEW-USSD Kl 
oeed os new. 4'
JACK'S FURN 
lurniturt, oppi 
lloners. 503 Lon

DENN

'SMiORM



»nt or • 
irkot In* 
»od. (4)." 
vhilo ox*

IKRR
ca 1934
rnnlnoi, I

Mad (Irg.
ly -  tl&

, I A tract 
; Mrmi, 1 

Ideal far

ind Springe 
node treat. 
Cabla, city 
town.
nice brick 
olk4n clot- 
r paint In- 
pmte. Coll

. . .  3674366 

. . .  363̂ 4453 

. . .  363-1473 

. . .  163-MSt

r HUME
iport tima, 

inlng. Prtpore 
=raa brochurt. 
I. Otti.. Bax
7.

H3
OANS
10
«nses
ins
ICE CO.

243-2461 
n Stamps
M M ~ J

:t. Coll 
Morrit.

267.

$3.U0 day ns 

anytime. 407 

Oa. " W 'lö t T

mixed doicn.

SI.SO mixed

JW
Mrt. Olen 

267-6714.
smen'i. Work 
Allea Riggs.

lö T

— Ihit vaar't
:oll 3944S0I;

K-3
n«s$«« mod# 
blankfty $9$.

L-3

ŒR
S

267-6277
le Germon 
tole. Coll

uoolet— AKC 
• C oll 26>

I tuppllat. 
m Fitti and 
ly. coll 267-

-Profettlonal 
03 Wetf 4th.

imlno, MOO 
263 2619 lor

L-4

Contem- 
'ms avail-

)RE

FREE COLOR TV
IF YOU CAN G E T TH E  B E p '^ f lE A G E  DURING

Pollard's Vega Economy Run
OR TR Y  TO  WIN TH E 2nd PRIZE

8-TRACK STEREO T A P E  DECK
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER, MAY 20, 21 A 22— 10 A.M.-6 P.M.

T E S T  YOUR SKILL A W ) W IN! —
3 VEGAS W ITH  GAS MEASURING DEVICES AVAILABLE 

KO IM T R T  FIE . . . JU S T DRIVE A W A Y  . . . BEST GAS MILEAGE

W INS

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., May 20, 1971 11-A
m e r c h a n d is e L MERCHANDISE L

HUUSEIIULD GOODS L-4 HUUSEIIULD GOODS L-4

s a l e  —  KENMORE washer and gat 
dryer, white, good working copditlon. 
Coll 267-6210.

SAVE $40.00' '
16 cu. ft. Automatic Defrost, 
PHILCO, 2 - door Refrigerator. 
Regular price, $279.95 — Now 
$239 95. Terms available. 

FIRESTONE STORE 
267-5564

GET PROFESSIONAL corpet cleaning 
retuitt —  rent Electric Carpet Sham- 
poocr, 61.00 doy with purchase ol 
Blue Lustre. Big Spring Hordwore

RJgroSSESSED
4—Chrome »Wheels, for
Chevrolet ........................  $75.00
Contemporary Console
Stereo ............................  $149.95
Avocado, GE Refrig. 3
Like New ........................  $149.95'
2—Console Black-White
TVs .......................  From $89.95
GE, Early Am. Console _
Color TV ....................1 ^ 9 .9 5
Avocado, GE WasRir,
Some Warranty ..........  $149.95

We Welcome Credit 
Applications By Phone

GOODYEAR SERV. STORE 
408 Runnels 267-6337

NEW
MUST GO

2 pc. Living Room Suite . $99.95
3 pc. Sectional................  $155.00
Sofa .................................... $65.06
30 in. GIBSON Range -  Cost + 
Freight
17 ft. GIBSON RefrIg., Cost -f 
Freight
19 ft. GIBSON Refrig., Cost 4- 
Freight
Two 4000 CFM Coolers . $123.95

TRANTHAM FURNTUHE 
304 Gregg 267-6163

MOTOROLA COLOR TV. 23 Inch, consola 
with sliding . dooro, 660. BoU's--TV. 307 
Goliad.

21-in. RCA Console Color
TV ...........   $179.95
SIGNATURE apartment size 
gas Range, real nice ..  $79.95 
WRIGHT Air Conditioner, 4800 
CFM, horizontal type, 3 mo.
o ld .....................................$100.00

CATALINA 36 In. Gas Range,
real n ic e ..............................$79.95
16-in. Portable SILVERTONE 
Color TV, and stand, late
model ............ a ........ r$ I5 0 .0 r
WIZARD 12 cu. ft. Refrig., good 
cond....................................  $99.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

pc. drop leaf Dinette with 
Formica top $19.95
Used Walnut Chest, like
New .$49.95
U.sed % foam Box Springs & 
Mal Ul t o, , , .X.. , . XX.. $29.95 
Used 13 cu. ft. ifeezef, -  
Upright ..........................  $119.95

We Buy Good Used Furniture

HOME
FURNITURE CO.

[504 W 3rd '  283-673T

3-Pc.. groan. Naugohydo LIv. Room 
Sulto............. ....................................I76.6S

3-Pc.. ontlquod moplo. Btdroom 
Suit................................................. . . I t «

Early Amorican Sota..........

2-Pc.. blue. Living Room Sullo S49.M

Bunk Bods, coll springs, 
mottross« ................

JV IA R K  Z C

$149 
12,0H Miles—12 Mos. 

Gaarantee 
CALL 2I^76•^

MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

GARAGE SALE —  705 Wool llth,
Thursday-Frldoy-Soturdoy. Boko Solo, 
Soturdoy. Plonfor's Gordon Club̂ _______
GARAGE SALE—  405 Dallas, Friday 
ond Saturday. Baby clothina, antiquos. 
barbor clippors, mony other Items.
GARAGE SALE —  Friday, Saturday. 
Sunday, 1612 Avion Rotrlgerotor,. tol^ 
chairs, lounge, odding mochino, 7 
TVs, kitchtn ventohood, numeroua 
Itomt.

t i

BACKYARD SALE —  1301 Modlson. Otñ 
furniturty desk, droptte clothetr 
iontouf.
Î-WHEEL U TILITY  Troll*r, ^ormji 
Table 4 diolr», AKC Chihuohua 
ond yauf>9 dogs. 393-5711._________
3 FAMILIES, DEN Sole -  Tli< 
Fridoy« 3315 Auburn. Clorhas, 
droptte bodspreods, w<0Sr Avon 
misetikmfous.
INDCX>R SALE: 1163
Glouwor« and mlsctl'aneou^. Tnurtduy 
through Sundoy. Opon 10 M.‘
Sfi.VGM-FAMU.tS« Caroge Soto-.— .  
Runnels. Lodies' golt clubs, bsic 
dishes. Clothino-men's 14-17, lodlej* P 
14VS, boyi' 12. New items will be odded.
GARAGE SALE —  1006 Boylor, Fridoy 
and Soturdoy, 6:00 ‘til ( .X . Children's 
clothes, swiBO set, wother.___________
GIANT CARPORT Sole —  1S0O Robin, 
near Bose. Clothing —  all sizes, dishes, 
gamos, lots rMscoilonaous. Ttiursdoy ond 
Fridoy, 9:00-6:00. _____________ '

vacuum cloanor. boby goods.

litan SIt m L  
cleltMO, 
dlsttos.

miscellantous.
GARAGE SALE—  2304 MIshlor, Clanton 
Addition. Wtdnesdoy oftornoon-Thursdoy- 
Friday. Linens, clothing, housstwld Items, 
vlolst pots, godgets.
NEW —  MOHAWK PremlypW Tires -0». 
below wtiolosalo prieto. Call 163-1420:

BARGAIN BOX 
College Park'Center

Summer savings I Opon every Tuesdoy, 
69» »5,10:00-12:00, Thursdoy-Soturdoy, 1;0O-5:O0.

BuHet,
5 Side Chairs, 1 Coptaln Choir, Table ex
tends to 9 tt., light oak ................  6125.00

l-Pc. Dining Room Suite kiige
-------  -  - -  , Tal

115 Main 267-5265
------- 1971 z ig z a g

AUTOMATIC 
In Console

Mokts buttonholoa, docoiotlvo tlllLhat, 
blind hsm, monogiamt, potchot, sows on 
baltont. 13/47 eoth gr poyingnli ol S5.4I 
per month.

CAIxL 263-3833
SPECIAL: GOLDEN Stitch Ntico
Roqulor 6369-Now 6119 Fret dtmon-
slratlon —  coll SItvons, 1906 Novale. 
263-3397.
Eorly Am. Console Coler TV,
25 In.................................................. 6199.96
Repo, 7 pc. DInotto Sulto ............... 6S9.95
Rtcovortd, ranch stylo, vinyl ceverad.
Sotobod ...........................................  669.96
2 pc. Btdroom Suitt .....................  629.9S
Smoll chest typo t r m n r  ............... S69.9S
X  In. C-os Rongo ..............  S39.9S
Square Design 2-deer Rofrlg..............6I9.9S
Spanish stylo, 5 pc. Dinette ............ S39.9S

GIBSON & ¿ONE
(Out of High Rent District)

1200 W. 3rd 263-8522
NEW-USED Kirbys ond other r.-.kes 
good os new, 611 Runnels, roll 263 3134.
JACK'S FURNITURR buys good usH 
furnituro, oppllonctt and olr condì 
Honors. 503 Lorn too Drivt, 267-2131.

BIG SPRING TURN.

no Main 267-2631

LARGE SELECTION, GOOD NEW AND 
USED EVAPORATIVE COOLERS, PORT
ABLE COOLERS, FANS. ALSO NEW 
PUMPS AND PADS.
Gasoline Lown Edgor ...................... $49.50
King-SIto Htodboard, frame, mattress,
box springs ...................................... 69t.SO
SIGNATURE frostloss Refrlg-Froortr
combination, copportone ...............  S149.S0
Coppertono Gas Range, 39 In., with
griddle . ......... .............................. 696.X
23 In ADMIRAL Color T V ..............6196.M

~ ’ We Apprectato Vowr Browtlng 
In Our SOMO

HUGHES t r a d in g  POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

L I

Shorts, shirts, skirts, slacks, shoes for 
the tamlly. hlde««ad $60, tormols, men's 
suits, books, paper bocks, patterns, houso- 
wores, drum ond cymbols. A proloct of 
the women of St.. AAory's Episcopal 
Church.
JOLENE'S ANTIQUES— NOW open frWF 
6:00. 2 miles. Highway 67 South.
Speckilliing In gloss, old and new. Also 
deprenioiT______  ___________

SELL OR TRADE ¡
Won shelving; center aisle oountors; 
checking counters; scotes; Ceca<ola 
aex; Tom's Candy Mochino; cosh rtgls- 
itr; small deep freezer; compressors; 
vorlous other Items.

J. B. Hollis 
1!0 Air Base Rd.

TtfE— CtOTM IN« Portor, 564 Brurry, 
phone 267-7652. We buy ond sell q '^ity  
used clothino tor the entire temily Open 
Mondov through Soturdoy. 9:00-7:X
FOR SALE; 6 foot ohimlnum <«9iuao 
door. Coll 267-7707 after S:X

PIANOS. ORGANS
For Sale In Big Spring

Nearly new spinet plono. Concert cq>- 
proved. Tremendous Bargain. This It your 
chonct to own o tine plana by osoumlng 
smoll poyments. Write at one* —

McFarland Music Co.
1401 W. 3rd 

Elk City, Okla. 73644

SALE: GLASSWARE and Collectibles.
Retinlshlng. Bedroom suites. chests, 
tobiss. Granny's Attic. 709 Johnson, 763- 
6541, 267 7005

WANTED TO BUY L-14
WANTED TO Buy used furnisture, op 
pliancos, olr conditioners. Hughes 
Tredino Pest, 3DBg West 3rd, 267 5661. 
TOP PRICES paid tor used furniture 
ond epplionces. Gibson and Cone, 12X 
West 3rd, 2634S22.

607

PIANOS-ORGANS 
New and Used 

BALDWIN & HAMMOND

JUST ARRIVED
Good Solectlon Now Music

WHITE MUSIC CO.
Gregg 263-4037

AUTOMOBILES M

SPORTING GOODS

IP YOU ore under 2S yoors of ogo. 
slngla. or morrlod and ore having prob 

socurlng Autamobllo Insuronco 
Cevtroqo, too Wilton's Insurance 
Agency. 1710 Main, coll 367-6164.________

MOTORCYCLES / M l
FOR SALE —  Hondo 305 motarcyclt.
See 3306 Cornell._______________________
HONDA 300 MOTORCYCLE For solo 
—  engine recently overhoulod. Phono 
267 2292. ____________

AUTO ACCESSORIES
Used llttlo-oxtro good condition. 601 
State. 2674076 otter 4:M.

M*7
NEW —  MOHAWK Premium Tlrot at 
below whelosolo pricos. Cell 363-1430.

DENNIS TH E MENACE
' « 0

REBUILT ALTERNATORS» fKchoftO« —
1̂7.95

Top Quality
U S E D  C A R S

'70 MACH I FORO MUSTANO. 
This weal one ownor iwocRIwa It 
oquippad with; factory olr, pasnr 
ttaorlnfl, power disc brakes. 411
VI, autwnotlc frantmlssMn In con
solo. roily Instrument chisWr, 
rpiBa, hkotor, chramo run wheats, 
n m u  whlttwoh tiros, ttnlthod Ui 

Ilo Rad with doluxa 
istorod bockof toott, 

miles with tronsforobW 
ronty romoUiUif. 63150

7«. MBRCURY PARKLANE 
4BtaaBa*ey) 4-Door loden. Fln- 
fthod M ’i  Ughi Nordic bhw withIghI
WBDf vtinrl tap, relUng an 
sWBvWaa Tires and sgolppod with

ing, power ' broktt, 
automatic tronsmls-

tooh X rodta, hootor. This doublé 
HMiW oori-was locally awnod and 
W-Tmgc Ruy ol only ............ 61310

‘1961 Pwilloc Orond Prtx, 2 door 
hardtop. This local ear it tqulppod 
with tactary olr, mrtomonc trans
mission, power sloorlng, power BroRH, riMB, iwBftr, comom, i r  
o stalo gray motolUc wifh oM 
vinyl bucket soots. Only ..  62076

'M AMERICAN AMBA6BADOR 
ttottan Wagon, tbi-passangar, foc- 
tory olr .automatic trontmlttlan, 
poswr sfooibM, poowr brsiuo. 
Root tJiargI ONL1T ............ 61196

•m PLYMOUTH FURY 4-Door 
ledoh. AotameWc ft i M U nton,

olr i m J S S S i f ,  HEtmow 
wMtasraE ttros. Oiiìv ......... t lîN

•él DOOet MOHACO fidoor *0- 
don. Thit tacol ono ownor auto It 
squipFOd with focfoi î gfr, power 
ttaerinf, power brokot. automatic 

^  transmlsstan., rodta,. boofar. Ubo 
gjtfw  tícete»« IW ^A ffO tt-nwfaje 

with d orb^ton vmyl root. DHp

upbolslary. tpocMIy pricad at
....... tttft

'7t OLDt DELTA tt 4-DOOR 61- 
DAN. This ono-owbor outoitwbllo 
It equipped with tactory olr condF 
ttantag, outomotic tronsmtsstan, 
power ttoarUif, pobtar brokos, ra
dio, boater, now srbitawgU Itrot, 
dobnto vinyl upbolsfory, tow mllo- 
ogo with ptanty of tronsforoblo 
warranty remaining ............ 64096

'64 PLYMOUTH VALIAMT ^  
DOOR. Rodio, boater, air, slant 4 
sngbw, standard tronsmtsstan, |475

■41 MERCURY COMET 4-DOOR. 
4-cyltndsr, oufomotle transmlsstan, 
rodta, hooter..........................  6276

'49 CHRYSLER 944 4-Or. Hardtap. 
This M«el esmor outamobllo It 
oquippod wttb taefory olr cendl- 
ttanlng, powsr ttaerinf.

nRstaru
power soots, rodio, hootar, Rn- 
nbod In sondotwood beffo wllb 
bolge vtan roof. Exfro sborpi S6644

•71 PLYMOUTH VALIANT DUST
ER 2-Daor Coppo. This locally 
oumod vtbicio Is.' oquippod with 
111 V-g. outamoflc frontmltoMn, 
white well tiros, radio, haotar, fbi- 
Isbsd In o bbw mofoINc sritb oil 
doluxo vbiyt Uitartar ..........  61996

*71 DODOE CHALLBNOER. This 
tacolly osMMd vtbIcIo Is sgulpptd 
with p 225 4-cyllndsr ongtno, 6- 
speed floor tbitt, radio, boutar, 
sibitawull llrot. dobnt svbaol cou- 
ars, bucket toota, ptanty of trans- 
tarablo warranty ..................  62154

*41 CADILLAC Sedan do Ville. Au
tomatic trunsmlstloa, lull pesrer 
and olr, radio, hootar, srbltewob 
tiros. Rool nice.......................  6395

INT E. $rd 
PhOM

w - i m

u The Leader Any Way
You Look At It.”'

CADILLACS— LOCALLY SOLD— LO C A LLY DRIVEN— TREMENDOUS SAVINGSI

1970 CADILLAC SEDAN de VILLE 4iI)OOR. 
Locally sold, locally driven, very, very low 
mileage. Dark beige with sandalwood top 
ftiMl Ull liixufiPMs matching Interior,. Fully 
equipped with power steering, power brakes, 
factory air conditioning, tilt steering wheel, 
power windows and power seats. It’s loaded 
—Save Hundreds of Dollars!

1969

CADILLAC SEDAN'de VILLET Finished in 
a turquoise with white vinyl top and all 
custom luxurious matching Interior, fully 
equipped with full power and air. Very low 
mileage with lots df new car warranty left. 
I,ocally sold and locally driven. It’s A Bar
gain Buy!

CADILLAC SEDAN de VILLE. Finished in 
, jo ld  with white vinyl top and luxurious gold, 

cloth interior. I,ocaIly .sold and locally 
driven. It’s loaded with Cadillac’s extra fine 
features — full power and air, only 35,360 
miles. A lot of Automobile for So Little!

CADILLAC COUPE de VILLE. Gold with 
brown vinyl top and gold cloth interior, only 
32,540 miles, lots of new car warranty left. 
Save Hundreds of Dollars On This Lpcally 
Owned Cadillac.

1969 CADILLAC SEDAN de VILLE HARDTOP. 
Beautiful green with white vinyl top and all 
custom luxurious green cloth inferior. I t’s 
loaded i¥ltlj cadiiiac^s Bne features — fdh 
power and air, only 22,667 miles.'Yott Can 
Save Hundreds of Dollars On This Nearly 
New Car.

" I O T A  '  SKIMN de VILLE. Finl.shed in A ß A '  CADILLAC FLEETWOOD. Custohi 4-door
a iMmiioisp with whit« vimri t«« onH nil ± 3 0 3  Locany sold and locally driven with

less than 22,000 actual miles. A pretty beige 
with custom luxurious matching interior. 
Loaded with Cadillac’s fine custom,features, 
lots of new car warranty left. Almost New 
At A Big Savings!

(2)-CADlLLAC SEDAN de VILLE HARD- 
TOPS. One — a pretty blue with white vinyl 
top and all custom luxurious cloth interk»’. 
The» other a pretty turquoise. with white', 
vinyl top and luxurious cloth interior. Fully 
equipped with full power and air. Lots of 

*'new car warranty left, very low mileage and 
shows extra good care. 'Hiey Are Bargain 
Buys!

DON'T BUY A N Y NEW OR USED CAR W ITH O U T G ETTIN G  JACK'S DEAL FIRST"

1968

JACK LEWIS BUICK-CADILLAC-OPEL
403 SCURRY 263-7354

"TH E  T IG H T  W AD"

The Story of How A 
Little Car Gave 

Hap|4aess aad Saviagi 
To So Maay People 

aad Weat Oa To Wia 
“Cw of The Year”

^ E G Ä
Now ShoaiBg at

POLLARD'S

T  loctr!C^33l3 Eoft HIgbwoy 3-4175. AUTOMOBILES M
HAVE GOOD, lelld. mod tlroi. Fit moft 
ony cor-Borixta pficoi. JImmlo Jonot 
Coooco-FIrottoita Contof, 1501 Ortgg, 167- 
7601. _______________

m

MOBILE RUNES

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

We Have —  
Mobile Homes 

and
Financing

To Meet Any Need You 
May Have

17 Coaches To 
Choose From
CALL 283-2788 

1 Ml. East On IS 20
OPEN T IL  8:00 P.M̂ ^

12 YrT F IN ^ C T  f 6 r  a l l

MOBILE HUMES
WE LOAN monoy Ob New or UMd 
Mobile Homo». FIrtt Fodofol Sovlng» 
E Leon, 500 Mgln. 367-E352._____________
LOCATED FORSAN —  I960 Chlckoiho, 
12x60. 2 bodraom, rofrlgorotor-itoyo
furnlxhod. Wlth or wtttiout 4 lolj and 
9x12 itor» roem. Colt 551, Forion, Toxo».

M *- —  ̂ —»»■nnV̂DIkC rtVITIK» • arwoqiw-r«»
Mol Itao» *nd-«Mv »7  M. FrantI». Ston-
fon, Ttxot. 756-24«̂ ____________________

THIH 6 M E ca
m obile hem e teles

710 W. 4th 267-5813
Jim Floloo-Chortat Mono 

Joft Brown

EAGLE IS HERE! 
Excltim» Mobtle'ffoirne

DO YOURSELF 
A  BIG DOLLAR 

V FAVOR 
AND SEE

STEVE "Sarfle" AYERS 
Retired U.SA.F.

FOR A  NEW  OR 
USED CAR DEAL A T  

BOB BROCK FORD

NEW  1971

DATSUN
1288 SEDAN .

$1859
Delivered IB Big Spriag

JOE HICKS
JIUTUR CO.

PUNTIAC-DATSUN 
S84 E. Third

t ü m

COROLLA 
STATIO N  W AGON

$2057
Delivered la Big 

JIM M Y 
TO Y O TA

511 Gregg 887-2985

AUTOMOBILES M

NUBILE HOMES IW
SELL OR Trod« —  S3000 tquity In 3 
bedroom» both horn# tor I  Tt. wldt, 
2 bedroom mobile tiom«. Term«. Colt

BUY OPEL

The Economy Car 
GM’s Lowest Price Car

JACK LEWIS OPEL 
483 Scarry

a u t o m o b i l e s

WILL SELL at NADA Book Wtioltxal« 
—  1966 Dodqo Dart OT. 2-door hordlop. 
bucktl Moti, good condition. 2634135.
Ì96Ì BUICK~LÈ~SABRÉ —  vinyl hordlop, 
power (toerlng, powtr broKo, olr conOI- 
tlon«d. Coll 267«561. _____
MUST SELL this 
smobllt »1 Luxur- 
Eulek, 4-door, goo<
6346. 603 East 12tb

TOWN &  COUNTRY A U TU S  f u r  s a l e  
Mobile Homes

Are Now In Big Spring 
9 2x4 In. Walls 
I SV4 In. Insulation 
8 2x6 In. Floor Joists 
8 Va In. Paneling ^

Also

Young Amerigan—Bravo—
Lanier

NOBODY BEATS OUR 
DEAL

We Trade—Bank Rate
ru iS n c iR ^

Service — Insurance

week —  1961 Old 
' S«don; Alw 1960 

condition, $150. 367-

ORIGINAL OWNER hos» 1965 Impolo. 
2 door Sport Coupe, n«w lirts, tactory 
elt. itandord with ovtrdrlvt. Soli or 

onything ot oy<qt voluo.. 263-

C tlA N
Gan:

LOW Mlloogo, 1963 Ford 
ixlo '300,' jtandord »hitt, o»ordrlvo. 

SiOe. Coll-363-4717. _______________
BXCEILENT 2ND Cor 1962 Super 
OMvnobllo. 4Doer, power, olr, rodio, 
priced tar quick lolo. 267-S001.________
1967 PLYMOUTH VALtAMT, 2 4to 
6 cyllndor, M9S; 19S1 Studebokor, 2 deer 
ovordrivo. SITS; 1962 Cadillac Coupe d« 
Vlrto, 2 ownor cor, extra itmrp, 119$ 
263-2517, 514 Woehlngton Blvd. ________

’69

’69

’6 8

A-1 USED CARS 
Fully Guaranteed
FORD TORINO ^DOOR HARDTOP -  V-8, auto
matic transmission, power steering, radio, beater 
and factory air conditioning, lllis  one is a  beauti
ful turquoise with white vmyl top. Lots and lots 
of eye appeal. Exceptionally nice C 9 1  C A  
and a steal at only ..................................

THUNDERBIRD by FORD — ThU baby doU is 
loaded with aU the extras and rolling <m new 
rubber. Finished in red outside ivltb wblte vinyl 
top and red vinyl interK»-. Unbeliev^ C 2 Ì C A  
ably nice for the price of on ly '. . . . . . . .
PLYMOUTH SATELLITE 2-DOOR HARDTOP -  
Equipped with- V-8 engine, automatic transmis
sion, radiò, heater ,power ' steéring and air con
ditioning. Finished in a beautiful metallic g r m  
with green vinyl top and-matbhing vinyl interior. 
This one is out of this world, nice and 
ready to go into orbit at any time for only

PONTIAC BONNEVILLE STATION WAGON, V- 
passenger. This one is loaded ivith all the 
“goodies” such as power assist options, factory 
air conditioning and chrome luggage C f ^ Q C  
rack. Extra nice and ready to go for only

FORD GALAXIE 500 4-Door. V-8, automatic trans
mission, radio, heater, power steering, factory 
air, 2-tone brown metallic finish with white top. 
Was $2395. C A

FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE STA’HON WAGON. 
Fully equipped ivith: automatic transmission, ra 
dio, heater, power steering, power brakes, factory 
air, chrome luggage rack, beautiful metalllic 
green with m a tc ^ g  vinyl interior, a real vaca-

r A ’-...,...........   $2260
MERCURY PARKLANE 4-Door Hardtop. Auto
matic transmission, radi-), heater^ power steer
ing, power brakes, factory air, many other power 
options, finished in a flawless soft yellow with 
black vinyl top. Must see C l f i T C
and drive to appreciate ...........................

MUSTANG. Economical 6-c’yIin6ef7*sfandaid shift, 
radio, heater, a ir conditioned, white with red in
terior, extra nice in every way C D Q C
and priced to selli*...................................

BOB BROCK FORD

’66

’69

’ 6 8

’67

500 W. 4th 267-7424

AUTOMOIIW

TRAILERS

FOR RENT —  Fold-up Comp Trollor. 
lloops 6, ttovo. Icebox. 263-4997 otter 
4 M, onytim« wookondi.
......... TH #  w u r s w t im r ts '

. HOLIDAY RAMBLER
TRAVEL TRAIteRS

Ovor 2S trollor« In «taçk. Starar^ Çgtwg-' 
tri. Comptato «orvko ond porig EW»,'Sm  
Iho tactory outlol dootar.

MOpERN rÓ R T 
IH20 ot LomoA Sur 

33H<9». Sutaotiitetar -  ^

IMOTg

SPEaAL
LET US U N M E  

TOUR C A K r 
K iE F  OUT '

. T om o
11, jwnn!i

WEST T E X M  _ 
SANO, ROAD N ò li 

1 AND RATTLIE.

$19.9$
8HROTEÌ$ H b lO i  

CO.

POR BEST RBBtftill. 

USE HERALD WANT A M
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Vanity Fair Pretty Petti-pet 
and Bikini in matching colors

Vanity Fair's onti-cling Antron* III pettiskirt, 

side slashed, and deep in lace.. The skinny

Bikini is lavished with lace too! . . . Both 

in w a sh-an d-w ear Vanity Fair nylon tricot 

. and spring happy colors.

Pettiskirt 4.50, Bikini 2.50

M u

F A R A H

;

Swank
Jewelry
A gift that will please the 

young men . . . Choose from 

tie toes, tie bars, cuff 

links and sets . . . Choose 

from a large selection of 

designs . . . 2.50 to 10.00 set.

Men's Department

’. f V l

M
\V.y

Fordh Tías a

flare for the graduate

• The most popular casuol slocks 

going! Trim ly cut waist for 

neot good looks . . . Choose 

from hondsome stripes, solid 

colors and new geometric 

pottems . . . rn the season's 

freshest ForoPress fabrics 

that "never need ironing" 

ond Polyester Knits . . .

in bold new colors__
thot the young men 

like, 8.00 to 18.00

University Shop

-.f-. V

i j

«

the gift of gifts. . .  
Lanvin fragrances

> V : l > i

idáwÉMMiMi

isâ.

Sachet . 
Hangers

A  gift that is olwoys 

appreciated by the girl 

graduates . . . luxurious 

■-Scchct Velvet covered 

dress hangers in a variety 

of colors . . . Box of 1, 1.25 

Box of 2, 2.50

Notions, Second Level

A"* ^

. . . enough Arpege t® bathe In!

For graduation or for any special 

occasion give This hondsome 

collection of Lanvin's newest both 

accessories. Generously fragrant 

sizes of. Foaming Milk Bath, After 

Bath Lotion ond Lanvin's famous 

Both Soap. Choice of Arpege or 

M y Sin, 7.50 each.

Dopp Kits for the graduate

O e ?  <•

—g . ---ly-

The populor travel kit that will 

hold all necessory toilet orticles . 

plastic moisture-proof lined.

Stoy open, zipper closinp .* . .

In Black, brown or olive, 

fine leothers, 9.50 to 18.00.

i •: ■ i  . ■ --------
HKth 4 — T'* •

Men's Deportment

- ^ f - : r - r 3 s

M M i i i i i ■1
h w M l i i í lÉ É M '

Introducing the luxurious -------i
new instant spray from Lanvin

. . .  An unbelievably beautiful

Atomiseur for your favorite
«

fragrances —  Arpege and 

M y Sin . . . this elegant one-piece 

spray dispenser in clean, 

sculptured glass puts a streom*

r

lined spray at your firigertips. 

Holds four ounces of Eau 

Arpege or Ecu M y Sin, 7 .5 0 '

Cosmetic Department

'1^

m
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lies. Loans, Larceny 
Are Gamblers Problems

------BrBBNJAflirr “
AttocloM PrMi WriMr

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
urge was always there.
‘ Not a aay wem h y  in more 
than three years when Mike N., 
a | 12,000-a-year salesman had 
not gambled.

He bet on anything: horse 
races, ball games, ca rd s ,, jal- 
alai, roulette, slot machines, 
dice, sweepstakes, even elec
tions. • •

It. was all the same io him. 
Action. *

.Sometimes he won. But not 
^ften. Even if he did win, he 
"would never stop until he had 
lost all his winnings.

COMPULSIVE
Mike N. was a compulsive 

gambler.
He had been'gambling com

pulsively for 20 years and his 
life was a mess. He was $38,000 
In debt to three banks, five fi
nance companies, two shylocks 
and to friends and family. He 
was losing his job.

Mike N. and thousands 
others affected by- this little 
known sickness have joined 
together in an organization 
called Gamblers Anonymous.

Patterned after Alcoholics 
Anonymous, GA began In Los 
Angeles in 1057. Its founders 
were two men who.., like-Mike

iatne. T ea rs  of lytRfk dtAsting
and stealing to .support their 
habits. The 3Ls of gambling, 
"Lies, Loans and I^rceny»^’’ are 
heard again and'again.

What causes a man to gamble

compulsively?
The late Dr. Edmund Bergler 

called it ‘‘psychic ma.sochlsm.” .  
-  Dr. Bergler, author ■ e f  the 
“ Psychology of Gambling, 
wrote:

Business Degree 
For Local Man
Ronnie Anderson, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. W. E. Anderson, Gall 
Route, received his bacjielor of 
business administration degree 
with a major In marketing from 
West Texas State University in 
Canyon May 9.

Anderson is a 1967 graduate 
of Big Spring High School, and 
he attended Howard County 
Junior College where he was 
named, to Who’s Who.

Anderson and his wife, 
S u z a n n e ,  reside at 2911 
C o m a n c h e ,  Amarillo. Mrs.

Deaf Man Likes 
Violin Repairing
DETROIT (AP) -  As a hob

by, Hen Harrison Hkes judo and 
has a black belt. But the real 
love of this 46-year-old suburban 
Berkley man, totally deaf for 
the last 27 years, is building 
violins and repairing cellos and
Itl .

Harrison is a craftsman In his 
small shop, delicately inlaying 
the ornate purfling on the back

Whatley, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Whatley, Big .Spring

Bom in Chattanooga, Tenn , 
he learned to strum guitar as 
a boy when he still had his 
hearing and won several guitar 
playing contests.

Then he went to bed one night

Harrison received a college 
degree in en^neering and 
moved to Detroit to work for 
('hrysler. On a trip back to 
Tennessee in 1952, he found 
.some old handmade violins he 
had made as a

home
and his enthusiasm was 
rekindled. He read every book 
available on the art of violin 
making and began constructing 
them again — but this time 
‘from the viewpoint of an 
engineer.

He’s made so many now that

gauges the precision thlcknesi 
of woods for new violins through 
vibrations on a tuning fork.

In 1969 he won a v a n d  award 
for tone at 'the international 

young.ster in. i ® l"i n Makers Association 
the attic of‘ the family home nieeting in Arizona. “With the

tuning'fork he can tell if there 
are any differences in thé 
vibrations,’’ his wife says.

Most of the violins Ben has 
made go to some of his favorite 
people, young music students, 

I for “moderate prices” from 
$350 to $1,500.

with perfect hearing and ewpke|lie-paimot"remember the num- 
the next morning totally deaf. ber

A ndersotrijrthrtonner'Suzàiitie^ plàlc ò ra ' violin Vhiie affection-
ately preparing the finishing 
touches on the instrument.

somewhere between 50 
Doctors can’t restore any of and 80. “ I would tear some 

his hearing. apart because once you make
. J^We’ve tried everywhere- and one m istske yon have ruined 
nothing has helped, so we’ve the final product,” he s^id. 
learned to live with it,” said! His fingers are his ears as 
hLs wife, Marian. |he tunes the instruments and

DEFLATED POCKETS? 
MAKE THEM JINGLE! 

Use WAN'f ADS 

263-7331

N., had a long history of trouble 
and misery because of an ob
session to gamble.

Today, GA has more than 
5,000 members in 160 chapters 
here and abroad. They 
meet regularly to discuss their 
mutual problems.

HONEST DESIRE 
The only requirement for 

membership “is an honest de
sire to stop gam bllr^” says 
their charter. ^

^A ^ prugraiTT for giffiBKfS, 
organized along the lines of AI- 
cMioIics Anonymous, is based 
on self-help and group therapy. 
The GA program stresses over 
and over that “gambling is a 
sickness that can never be 
cored, only arrested.”

’The compulsive gambler Is 
expected to follow-^A roles and 
«attend meetings regularly for 
the rest of his life.

“ When a member attends his 
first meeting, he is usually 
skeptical about GA,” said Ber- 
nle P. “Gamblers see them
selves as big shots and don’t 
want to be associated with los
ers.”

NO MORE BETS 
Once admitted to the group, 

the new member is urged never 
to make another bet. No friend
ly card games. Not even a 
raffle ticket or bingo.

At the meetings, new and old 
members stand up and rive 
“confes.slonals” about tnelr 
gambling exploits. In GA ter
minology this is called “giving 
therapy.”

AH must start by admitting 
to themselves and the group 
that they are powerlflM^^xw- 
ceming gambling.

“ I am a compulsive gam
bler,” each member states as 
he begins his therapy.'

The stories are mostly all the

HALF BEEF
CUT
WRAPPED 
FROZEN, LB..

COMPARE!

R O A S T  -  ^ 5 9
A R M  R O A S T  .. 7 9
Rump Roast
€UJR AKe 89

FRIED IN TH E  KO UN TR Y KITCHEN TO  A  DELICIOUS GOLDEN BROWN

FRIED CHICKEN
CALF
LIVER

SLICED

l y
S ^ M i

à

k

W i:
t ,

W H Y
PAY

MORE?

W HY PAY MORE
BONELESS 

LB..............

OUR
PRICE, LB..

09

NIRLDIN STEAK
L o in  T ip  S te a k
T -R O N E  S T E A K  
R E E F  R IR S  - 1 9

tBONELf SS STEW  M EAT u>. .. 79«
SWISS S T E ^    89«
GROUND ROUND S “. " .......89«
Boneless Rib Eye Steaks lb. ... $L69

LB..

SAVE  
30* LB.

I GROUND BEEF l. ........ 69*

IS VARIE'HES — BAKED FRESH

Home Made Cookies ^DOZ. $1

H a m b u r g e r
GROUND
FRESH

H O U R LY .............. .. LB.

Why
Pay

More?
LBa ■ ■ ■ ■

ANGELICA ALBIAR

G o y  Hill 
S tudent 
W ins Prize
Angelica Alblar, 9, Is one of 

the top winners In the annual 
’Texas fire prevention contest 
that drew more than 6,000 en
tries this year.

- AngeUra, daughter of Mr a n d .^  
Mrs. Albino Alblar, Is in the 
•econd grade at Gay Hill school.
She is the first Gey Hill student 
to win more than honorable 
mention In the contest.

AngeUca'a lOtb place poBter 
has a large-owl saying ’’Wise 
people learn Io prevent 
She wea entered 
division.

The contest is sponsored by 
the HUte of Texaa under the 
auBpicM-uf the SUIe Board of 
Inwirance.

learn Io prevent fires.” 
(n the 1-1 grade

Â I  w u  preaented • mr 
nd A check for 111.

1 GREEN BEANS r*“ 10 FOR 51 1
m  M LIBBY W ITH BUTTER

12-OZ. C A N ....................... 5
TOMATOES 3 FOR $1
F ROZA N w-oei....... 3 f o r  $1
E O R M ^  r s .  : 6 1* 1 "

FRUIT CO CKTAIL 5/$l

R A C O N
COLUMBIA

1-LB.

PKO.

I Towels „...........  3 B O B  SI I I PORILCHOPS^g,^‘!!̂ “ r:rz:r:::-.— ...... 69* ]

R E E T S
L IB » V  ----------
SOI

#'• » o e f o ^ e e s e e » « « »
7T*1

ORANGE DRINK
COUNTRY
F R IIH
P V t i .  0 7 .  ; I •••••* •
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/
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Hie Big Spring Branch of the 
A m e r i c a n  Association of 
U i^ r s i ty  Women held its 
installation banquet at 7:30 

i f f - T h e

,r

--f  ,

-4 -

Patio
of the Holiday Inn.

Mrs. Walter Wheat presided

R e c i p i e n t  of the $500 Mrs. Blank 
scholarship was Miss Dement, with oiajors 
a 1967 graduate of BSHS where 
s h e  was freshman class 
president, m em b er of the
student council and National;experiences
Honor Society. She has com 
pleted work at HCJC and plans

?

f- f

—

t

. 4 
r

d

VIÌCC rryjin. « i  h v -mv. « sim paaiio ^  «  *i u . la aulitela iiuiii V‘ *»^^rS preSemeU
M d . «i ^ j s t s ^ s s  to Tadr Umversity teaching geology a t  Taxaa AWI by Mrs.- 4io8so»nife-Mr», Paul
Donna sum ey, MISS Marcia tj,is pursuing a degree in University and is now active in Kionka and Mrs. Robert Me-
Dement, Mrs. Jerry Hamner, 
Miss Marie Hall and Mrs. 
Onelta Odom. The invocation 
was given by Mrs. Jerry 
Phillips. ___

M i s s  Gladys Burnham, 
scholarship committee chair
man, presented two' recipients 

I of schdarshlps. Miss Stanley 
-4*cerved3aZ$300 scholarship and 

S t^ l l l t e n a  Howard County 
Junior College'this fall. A 1971

accounting.
New branch officers, installed 

by Mrs. Horace Blank, are Mrs. 
Harold Rosson, president; Mrs. 
Julian Patterson, first vice 
president!' Mrs. L. K. Gladdens 
second five president,; Mrs. 
Tolbert Grisham, third vice 
president; Mrs. Mabel Beene,

graduating senior at Big Spring 
High School. she was ranked 
fourth In her class scholas
tically, she was senior class 
secretary, an officer in Future 
H o m e m a k e r s  of America, 
member of the National Honor 
Society, and Gold Diggers and 
was listed in the schow’s Who’s 
Who. She. will major in Spanish 
and miiMur in secretarial science.

Members of the BPO Does 
made preliminary plans for a 
garage sale at its meetlngi 
Tuesday in the Elks Hall. Mrs. 
Kathleen WlUlairs presided, and 
the attendance prize was won 
by Mrs. Annie Melliqger.

Members agreed to meet only 
on the third Tuesday of each 
m o n t h  during summer, 
r e s u m i n g  twice monthly 
meetings in September. Mrs.

. W111 i a m 8 will attend an 
Bctmtips Through her AAT^gi5in|f; president, was presented auxiliary national convention

sterling silver June “20 in Omaha, Neb.

a housewife 
psychology.

economics and politics,. She ha 
been concerned with worthwhile

■ommunity service." _
1, /.Mrs. Rosson presented Mrs. 
»jfllank with a book, "Better 

Than Gold." Mrs. Wheat, out-

service projects. Mrs. Blank’s 
h u s b a n d ,  is retired from

community an engraved 
trivet.

Appointed officers pre.sented

recording secretary; Mrs. Lynn 
Hise, correspondiag secretary: 
and Mrs. Ben • Fauumer, 
treasurer. ,

Mrs. Rosson introduced Mrs. 
Blank as the guest speaker. 
Mrs. Blank Is so ring  her 
second term as first vice presi- 
dent of the Texas. Division of 
A.AUW. She has traveled 
throughout Texas in developing 
the concept of action-ortented 
programs with her presentation, 
“Pep Pills for Programs.”

con.sulting and research. The 
Blanks have three grown 
children, all active in ^uca- 
tlonal field.s.

MUST ACT ____
.As her topic, Mrs. Blank 

chase "Prescription for Branch 
Ailments.” ■ -

' The most important thing,”
said Mrs. Blank, “is agtion. 
-Act ion-oriented p r o g r a m s  
stimulate branch members to 
action. Members must be in̂  
volved in the programs. This, 
in turn, will result In action ta

Donald, implementation; Mrs. 
Cass Hill, fellowship; Mrs. 
Charles Smith, legislative; Mrs. 
Sam Anderson, cultural affairs; 
M r s . -  Floyd Hull, world 
problems: Mrs. Ron Plumlee, 
education: Mrs. John F. Smith, 
community problems; Mis. Cleo 
Carltle, telephone: Mrs. David 
A'emer, pre-school directwy; 
M r s . K .  Gladden, style show; 
Mrs. B. M. Keese, Sunshine; 
Mrs. C l a r e n c e  , Wiley, 
hospitality: and Miss Helen 
Ewing, historian.

Members served refreshments 
to patients at the Veterans' 
Administration ifospltat ^MoFt 
day.

Terry Cloth. Y olTII foil . 
in love with bright ’ 

coTors in stripes and solids.
Birth Announced 
By Joe Heards

At both Shops

Lt. and Mrs. Joe Heard, 3339 
S .. Tahoe, Tuc.son, Arlz., an
nounce the blrtk of a soa« 
Steven Joe. May 19. The Infant 
weighed 6 pounds, 1 3 ^ i^ e s .  
Maternal grandparents -ere Mr. 
M d ' Mrs. Paul Hood, 2511 
ta r ry ;  and paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. H. 
F. Heard, 501 E. 17th.

• >

M a r g a r e t ’s
Highland Canter

and

“The Casual Shoi
1107 11th Place

Red Cross Volunteers 
Honored At VA Hospital
Five Red Cross volunteers 

were honored at a tea at the 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
Hospital Wednesday.

The women are all leaving 
Big Spring due to the transfer 
of their Air Force husbands.

The volunteers are Mrs. Steve 
Carri, who was awarded a one-
S ‘ar service tab; Mrs. Frank 

oore, who was awarded a two-

Saturday

year service tab; Mrs. Law
rence Westbrook, who was. 
awarded a two-year service tab 
and a 500-hour award for volun
teer work at both Webb AFB 
and the VA Hospital; Mrs. 
James Finfinger, the deputy 
representative for the Red 
Cross at the VA Hospital; and 
Mrs Charles Watkins.

The awards to Mrs. West
brook were presented by Mrs. 

_  . . . .  N. E. Roll, wife of the local

T d r T y l H e l d  ""

— A baby showqr honoring Mrs.
Allen Caiille was held Saturday 

^  the home of Mrs. Bill Fox, 
t94 W. 18th.'Cbhostesses were 
Mrs. Rick McKinney, Mrs. 
Wayne Stroup, Mrs. Allen 
McCHnton, Mrs. Hack Miller 
and Miss Pam Dyer.

Red Cross representa 
Uve for the hospital, presented 
the other awards and also pre

d a t e d  Mrs. Finfinger an ap
preciation and gift certificates.

The tea was ^ n w r e d  by 
Mrs.' Finfinger and Mrs

The honoree wore a blue and 
w h i t e  pantsuit, and -w as 
presented a co rsan  fashioned 
with baby socks. The refresh
ment table was covered with 
a white organdy, floor-length
cloth and centered with a stork, 
baby and swing. Crystal ap
pointments were used. Mrs. Foa 
and Mrs. Stroup served.

Guests included the bonoree's 
mother, Mrs. Elton Carlile, and 
her husband’s mother, Mrs. E. 
L  Jones.

Attend Conference 
At Dunn Church

Norred. More than 25 Red Cross 
v o l u n t e e r s  and VA staff 
members attended.

Student Art Will 
Be Exhibited

Mrs. Myrtle Lee's art stu
dents will hold their annual art 
show Saturday and Sunday in 
the Highland Shoppoing Center 
Mall.

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mr 
and Mrs. Hoyt Roberts attended 
the MltcheU-Sc-urry Workers 
Conference at Dunn Baptist 
Church last week.

About 350 painUngs in all 
mediums — oU, pastel and 
watercolor and painted on 
canVa.s, wood and rocks — will 
be displayed.

The exhibit will be from 9 
a m. to 9 pm . Saturday and 
from 9 a m. to 4 p m. Sunday. 
No admission is charged.

Slender Benders 
Discuss Drugs

Mrs. Gerald Harrison of the 
Big Spring Police Department | 

. I spoke to the TOPS Slender^ 
W e e k ^  g u ^ s  of Mr. and Tuesday about proper

M” - P*"! I ^ j ’̂ jand improper use of drugs. She!
displayed various types of drugs' 

n ^ erln ten ^ n t ^  schwls 3t|and told how some were harm-i 
R o ^ ,  and hCT sm er, Mrs. C.ifuj Guests were Mrs. Curtis| 
B. WUliams of Lubbock. Isquiers, Mrs Tommy Aberegg,

Mrs. Brent Broolcs, Mrs. JohnThe funeral of Lee McNew, 
father of J. 0. McNew of 
Snyder, a former Westbrook 
resident, was held May 12 in 
Alpine.

Recent guests of the A. C. 
Moodys were Mrs. Lucille 
Moody of Abilene and the 
Herman Moodys of Hico.

Wll.son and Mrs. Guy White. 
The next meeting is at 9:45 
a.m., Tuesday at Midway 
School.

Women Talk Of 
'Grace, Mercy'

Mrs.’ J. E. Peters gave a pro
gram, "Grace and Mercy,” for 
the Lalla Baird Circle, Wesley

TOPS Members 
Hear New Rules
Members of the TOPS Pound 

Reb«l.s who attended a recent
state convention in Amarillo, 
reported on new rules for the I 
dub at its meeting "Tue.sday in

United Methodist Church, Tues-ithe YMCA. Mrs. Donald Cariislei| 
day In the home of Mrs. Dubi presided, and the pledge was! 
Bi7 ant, 1602 Tucson... Mrs. M.j given by Mrs. T. C. Clearman.i 
0. Hamby, chairman, presided, A salad supper honoring the! 
and prayer was given by Mrs, I winning team In a three-month
J. A. Wright. TTw next meeting 
is at 9:30 a.m., Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs. Ray Anderson, 
Old San Angelo High

contest will be held at i.m.
T u e s d a y  at the YMca .

nway.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Clear- 
man and Miss Berva Kirby. i

Chairmen Announced
By Phi Zeta Omega

Wayne Stfbup, 19H-72 
pn ald m t of Phi Zeta Omega, 
BOU S i ^ a  Phi, announced new 
coounmiBe chairmen at a 
owetinc Monday In the home 
e i M n .  Byron Hedges at the 
U J . Egponment Station.

The chairmen are Mrs. Joe 
idutBca, pragram and year
book; Mn. Marian Martin, 

Diane Allen,

fchalk, j if ta  and 
ADiO. Æ  I

Mrs. Rick McKinney, tetephone; 
and Mrs. Hedges, scrapbook 

Mrs. Hedges was awarded a 
bracelet charm for preaentin 
the Program of the Year, an 
PIU Pal gUlM were exchanged. 

M r a . Clay LaRocballe
praeanted the program “ To See 
Mynlf Aa Others, See Me.**Mynlf
Toon attending flUisd out quaa- 
tlomalne on fiv i (DfHarent 
membera. Then wlU be mailed 

itkMial bead- 
and an

average rating ahaet will bO 
returned to each membir.

F A B R I C  S H O P S
r ' i

SPECIAL PRICES
GOOD IN BOTH

FABRIC SHOPS

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

' A i mer
abrics

COLLEGE PARK

OPEN DAILY 9 9
« G H L A N D ^ N T E R

OPEN DAILY 9-8
Both Stores, Saadav 1-1

Quilted
Mini

50% Avril Rayon 
50% Cotton 

Machine Washable 
• 44-45" Wide

Valu* 
1.98 Yd. This It our rtgultr rnsrchindiit that im  

must cIm t  to mates room for our naw hU 
fabrics which will ba arrivirtg tooni

Piquolefte
50% Cotton, 50% Rayon 

Machine 
Washable
44-45" Wide | | | J ^
Val. 1.59 Yd. Yd.

Tre' Mode Prints
65% Dacron Polyester, 
35% Cotton. Permanent

44L45" Wide
Val. 1.49 Yd. Yd.

Shondora Crepe
.  100% Celanese Acetate

Hand Wash 
44A5" Wide 
Val. 1.79 Yd. Yd.

Kilt Cloth
50% Fortrel Polyester, 

50% Cotton, Permanent 
Press,

Machine Wash 
44A5" Wide y
V a in .79, Yd.

Toreador
Denim
Prints
1(X)% Cotton 

Machine Washable 
Permanent Press

44-45" Wide

Velue 1.98 Yd. 'yd.

Lullabye
Prints

44% Polyester, 32% Nylon,

24% Cotton. Machine Wash

44-45" Wide

Value 1.59 Yd.

' " 'W W v

Koolette
Flocks

65% Polyester, 35% Cotton 

Washable, Never Iron 

^ 5 "  Wide. Velüe I.S9 Yd.

fyd.

D o u b l e

100% Polyeater 

5840" Wide 
Wrinkle-

Kmrs
$ 4 1 9 9

Reaiatant yd.

Zodiac
Prints

100% Polyeater, Weihable 

4445" Wide 

, . Velue 11.57 Yd.
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BSP Unit
h tîîlr May 28 at thehistory of Beta Sigma Phi for
members of the recently 
organized Alpha Eta Upsllon 
’̂hspter „ fii Ackerly, Tiiewday 

momTng In the home of Mrs. 
Marlon Snell. r=- .

Knott Riding Club.
Mrs. Robert Wilson and Mrs, 

Garlaiul Rraim JiLJha JlU-ZaU 
Chapter, Big Spring, assisted in 
the pledge training. > Tb® 

The code of conduct for so- calendar for the year was dis- 
^ t y  women was p r i n t e d  by ^
TRFs. TJan .ShnrtM  an/l M rs  * "*  n o t i n g  is  -a t

0:30 a.m., June 1 In the home 
of Mrs. Iden.

Mrs. Dan Shbileir and Mrs 
Jerry Hall read the traditions 
of Uie organization The dif
ference between active and 
honorary members was ex
plained by Mrs. Durwood Bla- 
grave. Pledge training will con-, 
tinue at the next several! 
meetings. |

Mrs. Iden presided, reminding 
new members to Invite prespec-l 
live members to the rush pro-' 
gram scheduled in October. j 

Mrs: Blagrave, ways and 
means chairman, announced' 
that the chapter will award 14 
books of trading stany>s July 
I in a fund-raising project. 
Members will also sell home

Measures 
To Prevent 
Pollution

CALLING ALL
HOME MAKERS

By Ted Ilalflold

WHAT DO YOU NEED 
IN YOUR HOME?

Did you ever 
stop to think 
about the vari
ety and selec
tion of fumi- 
t u r  e that’s 

. available these 
days? M a n y  
people really 
aren’t aware 

of aU the exciting things that 
have been going on in the 
furniture business.

Let’s talk about lamps for 
a moment. When you say 
“ lamps” to some people they 
think only of floor lamps and 
table lamps. But there are 
cTMlh lamps, ittST Hrmi» kiitf 
desk lamps In every style 
and price range.

Do you need a new cocktail 
table? (Some call them coffee 
tables.) They are available 
with marble topfi^pladLic tope,, 
wood tops in every finish, 
glass tops, and in every shape 
from round to oMeng.

A chair? There are new 
lounge chairs, reclining and 
swivel chairs, pull-up ^ i r s ,  
dinette and desk chairs, to 
name just a few.
‘ At no obligation, we will be _ _
happy to show you furniture L y ic e - '^ < te n t ;  '  Mrs' 
to fit your needs and your 
budget.

But whether you need new 
furniture now or not, you’re 
still invited to come in -and 
simply look around. We think

,ni

and ' Mrs. Charles Porch
.responding .secretary, The
will not meet again until Sep
tember. !

you 11 find it exciting to see 
all the different kinds of fur
niture - -  and furniture ideas 
— now available. We’ll be 
looking forward to seeing 
you.

GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING

310 MAIN 
Dial 3I7-03M

“On a local and state level, 
the main concern is pollution 
measures being taken by In-i 
dustrial firms,” said W. E.| 
Gibson, coordinator of air and' 
water conservation at Cosden 
Oil and Chemical Company, 
when he spoke to the After Fivei 
Garden Club at a salad supper! 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs.' 
D. G. Thomas, 1907 Mittel. j

“On a national level, how
ever,” Gibson continued, “thel 
pollution caused by contamina-' 
tion of air, water and solid 
waste is a primary target of 
governments, cities and private 
indu.stry. Measures are being' 
studied in all three areas, and 
guidelines are being set up and 
enforced to eradicate pollution 
at the earliest possible date.”

Mrs. Thomas installed new 
officers for the 1971-1972 clubi 
year. They are Mrs. Paul 
Sheedy, president; Miss Bessiei 
Love, vice president; Mrs. Don 
Yates, treasurer; Mrs. John,'

Medical Group Holds 
Cdffee For Members
Mrs, P. W, Malone and Mrs.iCounty Library and $25 to the

William Riley were eohostesses Senior (’itizens’ Fair a.S)Well asl
ta.st week at a coffee held in belpipg man booths at tne fair.
the home of Mrs. J, M. Woodall,' The group will not meet again}

until .September. New offic-ers
a r e  Mrs. Ramzl Botros,
president; Mrs. Riley, vice
pre.sident; and Mrs. Clyde E.

___   __.. ___ ,|T h p m a s  Jr., secretary--pnwivem, mtrooueen iiie guest - ^—
speaker, a Mrs Vosalko of ‘^ea^rer.

Fun Night Friday

ANDERSON  
MUSIC CO.

WE HAVE 
' FLAGS

113 Mail 303-3411

808 W, 14th, for members of 
the Permian Basin Medical 
Auxiliary.

Mrs. James J Kreimever,

.«'íAWl

Vosatko Jewelers in Midland, 
who spoke on precious gems
and displayed parlous .styles of ____ __ _____
iBWetry. SBe'was' aw^ Spring Country Club is
by Mrs A1 Jones. having a Fun Night and dinner

In revi»»wlng the year's workj beginning at 7 p.m. Friday. A 
it was noted that the auxiliary I Mexican dinner will be ser/ed 
donated $.50 lo the Howard at a cost of $2 per person.

On« Dayi
Prociiaiiig of 

Kodocolor Film
8 to 12 Expos... $2.40
t «  T e -2 « 10t ¡ l i ^ . .  ^ 3 .9 9

Kooton Kolor
1300 Gregg
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FOR BEST RKSUI.T8 USB 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

(Photo by Donny Voldes)

WORK VILLAGE -  Dr. Preston Harrison, left, superintendent of Big Spring State Hospital,
Is joined by Tad Corbet, director of the Work Village, and Mrs. Tony Watson of Midland, 
right, in viewing a painting shown by Mrs. Maurine Schoemaker, a resident of the village. 
Mrs Schoemaker works for the chaplain’s department. Mrs. Watson, ESA district treasurer, 
presented a check from the sorority lo be used for the general benefit of residents of the 
village. ^ ------

Hospital Work Villag 
Given Funds
The Work Village .a t  Big group of Texas women to a'hearing tests. B ig‘Spring Stale

CHILDHOOD RADIANCE LIVES FOREVER
/ y v

' O ' □ □ m

Burgess, recording s e c r e t a r y 8 Hospital has bene- w o r l d w i d e  organization in 
--------- --------------- - -^.[f.ted from a monetary gift from ftousands of womenp-,- f'tea from a

Potpourri Club 
Chooses Officers

a monetary gift from 
igma Alpha, Interna- 
ie drinatibh,' TB Ihe 

amount of $223.65, represents 
charitable work of all 16 chap
ters in District 8 which includes 
Big Spring, Snyder, Midland, 
O d e s s a .  Andrews, Kermit,

a n d  McCamey. 
members are active

Chapter 
in com

Mrs “John R: Coffee was 
elected president of the seiyice
pourri Club at ita last meeting I ^  k*)® betterment of
of the season, M ondi^ in the
home of Mrs. Pete Cook, 1606i The ^ o r i t y  has grown in the 
Runnels. Other officers electedjP®-̂  ̂ ^
were Mrs. Jimmy Ray Smith,}

Wally^
Slate, secretary; and Mrs.
Clyde E. Thomas Jr., treasurer.

Mrs. R. S. Patterson gave a 
slide presentation of sites ofi 
interest in Guam, Taiwan,}
Japan and Hong Kong. She and, 
her husband lived in Guaip for 
two years.

dedicated..to - the - pursuit__ol
toothers. ^® T®**® projects which

Monahans. Fort .Stockton. CraneJas financial support. Some

learning and .service
E a c h  chapter selects 

philanthropic projects which 
they sup|X)rt during the year 
with personal service as well 

ipport
recent prelects include West 
Texas Children’s Home at 

donatefPyote, POW-4etter-writing cam- 
paim, Council for Retarded 
Chiidren, Leisure Lodge for 
Senior Citizens, Veteranift Ad 
ministration Hospital, narcotics 
education programs, hard of

Miss Cathy Carlile Is 
Bridal Shower Honoree
Miss Cathy Carlile, bride-elect 

of Jim Griffin, was honored
In other business, Mrs. S m i t h ' * bridal shower Monday

was named the club’s repre
sentative to the Big Spring State 
Hospital volunteer councH. The 
club is planning a summer 
party for members, husbands 
and guests. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. T l ^  Anderson J r ,  Mrs. 
D. G. I^om as and Mrs. 
Dunlap.

evening in the home of 
Noel HuU, 2611 E. 25th.

Mrs

A yellow orchid corsage was 
presented to the honoree, and 
white chrysanthemum corsages 
were presented to her mother, 
Mrs. Bob* Carlile, and the 

Ray'p r  o s p e c 1 1 v e bridegroom’s 
mother, Mrs. Jack Griffin.

FLASH!
JU S T RECEIVED

Beautiful 1st Quality
54 Inches W ide

100% Polyester 

Dacron

Double knit
600 yards full bolts 

a grand assertmont of textured 

dacron in patfol and daap 

tona aolid colors.

Rag. 5.99 

Spadai

o/t//r

Chrysanlhemum corsages were 
also given to the honoree’s 
grandmother, Mrs. A. L. 
Carlile; and to Griffin’s grand
mothers, Mrs. J .  A. Faulken- 
berry and Mrs. J. E. Griffin.

A white net, floor-length cloth, 
underlaid with yellow, covered 
the refreshment table and was 
centered with an arrangement 
of ygllow' Dutch Irises anti 
y e l l o w  pompon chrysan
themums. .Silver and milk glass 
appointments were used.

Hostes.ses, were Mrs. Joe 
Fortson. Mr» Broocke Eubank« 
Mrs. Howard Shanks, Mrs 
Bobby Zellars, Mrs Bill 
Draper, Mrs. R L. Collins. Mrs. 
Milton Carver, Mrs Jimmy 
Huckaby, Mrs Horace Black- 
shear, Mrs. Erne.st Welch, Mrs. 
Pete Hull, Mrs Don Miller, 
Mrs. (iorman Rainey, Mrs 
Richard Knous and Mrs. Don 
Crockett.

The couple will be married 
June 12 at College Baptist 
Church.

Women Work At 
Community Center
The TOPS Salad Mixers 

repaired window.s in the Knott 
Community renfer during aj 
meeting there Monday Mrs. I. | 
V. Jones presided, and Mrs 
Mae Oma I-ewis was named 
monthly queen. Mrs. .1 B.i 
Shockly and Mrs. Lewis lic<l for 
the title of weekly queen 'I'he, 
next meeting will lx> at 6 p m .' 
Monday. |

Returns Here For ; 
School Graduation
Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Ashley 

of Arlington, arrived here today 
and are visiting their panmls, 
Mr and Mrs Cecil Drake, Sand 
Springs, and Mr and Mrs. 
I.yndell Ashley, Midway. Mrs. 
A.shley, the forna'r l.iuTetl.i 
D r a k e .  graduated from 
Coahoma High School at mid-

Hospital asd 
charity drives.

various local

are birth defects centers located 
at Galveston, San Antonio, | 
Houston and Dallas. Diagnostic 
equipment and treatment facili
ties have been purchased for 
tlie centers as a. result at sup̂  
port from EISA members.

In addition td seryicq^ ESA 
concentram  ’6 n «racaUon 
through a continuous study 
series and offers the opportunity 
for social contact \rith other 
women.

■

8 X 1 0
PROFESSIONAL

PORTRAIT
only

99*
Plus 50e Handling 

Limit: On» Per Child 
Two Par Fomily 

Groups: $2.00 Per Child

NO APPOINTM ENT NECESSARY
E X P E R I E N C E D  P R O F E S S I O N A L  P H O T O G R A P H E R *  

I a S S U B E S -  N A T U R A L L Y  E X P B E S S I V E  P O S E S  -  

C A P T U R E D  F O R E V E R - - A  heartwarming gift
for Grandpa, for Dad. and for Relatives.

Naturally there is no obligation lo boy additional photographs; however, 
extra prints are available in various sizesand Styles at reasonable prices.

F 0 0 6 W A T  FOOD 

2500 GREGG 

BIG SPRING

I^A Y  2 1 , 2 2 , S r  

FRI., SAT. A SUN. 

10 A.M . TO  6 P.M.

BORDEN MAKES A SPECIAL MIIK FOR BRUISERS
Itsspedal...its

\

tern) artd vUtT p»rik1j»tc in inr 
formal ('crenmnles tonight 
A.xhley la a junior al the 
llnlveraHy fif Texas, Arlington 
where Mra Ashley will enroll 
for the fall term.

R ^ c i t o l  T o n i g h t

The find of l»'o piano rn'ilaW 
feniuring xtudenla of Mix ! 
rhaxli'v WllMiit will hoiln al* 
0 .HI n'm today In the irinvard' 
nhinl)' Junior (Villege audi

wHI he a onefwmeee» ^

1- t



C h a l l e n g e  F o r  H a r m o n y
.- - J L

Am I Graduated? Big ‘Spring

Th« resignation of Larry M. Crow Jr. as city 
manager for Big Spring represents, to put it in 
its mildest way, a major transition for the city

t t

: Ï

While' the resignation might not have been 
expected at this time, there was no secret that 
some sharp differences had developed between the • 
city manager and some members cf the com
mission, and that any resolution of these diffe
rences seemed to become more remote as recent 
months and weeks passed.

We acknowledge that each of those involved 
was acting with honest personal convictions, and 
there can be no immediate judgment that' one 
side is all vyhite and the other all black.

I i r  OTir jtfdgmeiit ; ■Mr. Crow itas^ -sem d —  
honestly, convpetently and with a greal deal of 
devofion, looking to programs he has believed are 
in the city’s best interest. For nine years of piiblie- 
spintod effort, he os ^uititlcd. to firm expressiou. 
of gratitude from all the citizens.

It is an actuality that men in fnisilion of ' 
responsible public service cannot serve as long 
as nine years wiihoul alienating or offending .some 
of the fK'ople and some interests who would like 
to see perfeetiort. I'he cJiv adnunistration has not

lieeh perfect — we know of none that is — but 
it has made a commendable record. The people 
of Big Spring have no need to tie ashamed of 
11.

But, regrottably, differences have developed. 
Since Mr. Crow has removed himself as any 
part of issue, this would seem to put these dif 
ferences in the past, we feel that the challenge 
is now for eleclt>d public officials and the sup

porting citizenry to make every effort to work 
in harmony. There is a great deal of responsibility 
involved here In keeping our city from getting 
further divided or fragmented. May ihase at the 
helm n'solve that all decisions be made for the 
good of Big Spring. Cities our size have enough 
problems and obstacles without being hobbled 
by anything less than the general intere.st and 
well being of the community.

r . i 'm s ’SHrs"

Around The Kim
Jean Fannin

Use With Cafe
- Ue have had-a minor Ava^v'c.-uLdustid -sessions 

by city and county officials, .so designat'd becau.se
di.scus.sions isincerned personnel. -  --------

The philiKsophy of the law permitting .such 
ses.sipns j s  that .some inaiieis toutliing on iicrr 
sonhel might be needlessly injurious if aired in 
public, 'i’his is not to say that every personnel 
matter is grounds fm* a closed meeting, and we 
leave this to the goiKl judgment of pu!>lic bodies 
to be highly selective when it comes to invoking 
this rule.

iu

'I'ite ex-
leeding these limits,-it .seems to us, in reaching 
a provisional ' decision on representation of road 
and bridge department employes by a union. This 
is a 'm a llë r of geneïâT policy whlcli jOst ¥tfjipenf" 
to affect personnel. The matter of représentaiion,- 
we believe, is hardly delicate enough to warrant 
a closed session. This is a general policy decision, 
nut something personal dealing with an individual 
or individuals.

Two years ago this month 1 
graduated from college.

No, I’m not bragging, I'm just 
trying to convince myself.

college president or someone equally 
important asks the candidates for de
grees to stand. "You are graduated,” 
he says. That’s it.

SOMU FOt'R months later you re-
llttle different than graduating Troin '  cè1v?PTfr TFfi6'“w a it7 ~ p ro b ab tjr^ ttr“  
high school . . .  al least at my alma postage due, your diploma — whleb- 
mater. not only cost you four years and

untold thousands of dollars, but also 
$5 to pay for thè paper and Iniu '

1 left college in May, and I got

Save G ovi R eag an
ivi.- .f

Art Buchwaid

WASHINGTON — No matter how 
I try, 1 can’t stop worrying about 
Gov. Ronald Reagan’s personal finan
cial situation. As everyone knows by 
now, Gov. Reagan had such bad 
financial reverses last year that he 
didn’t have to pay state income taxes.

Instead of Californians sympathiz
ing with him over these financial 
reverses, they became upset and felt 
there was something wrong because 
they had to pay taxes and Reagan 
didn’t. -

VERY FEW PEOPLE in the state 
said, "If the governor makes $44,000 
a year as salary and has assets of 
around $1 million and still can't pay 
h)s state income taxes, then he must 
be hurting very badly, and needs pity ,, 
rather than censure.”

My first thought was that the gov
ernor should seek legal aid from the 
local Office of Economic Opportunity. 

^Although Reagan is trying to abolish 
legal aid for the poor in California.

■ rm  -aur» 4h» povwfy lawyers would 
take his case anyway, just to prove 
that they will take anybody in dire 
financial straits, regardless of'race, 
creed or elective office.

TO MAKE SURE, I telephoned a 
CRLA ICalifomia Rural .Legal As
sistance) lawyer in California and 
asked him if he would take Reegait- 
as a client.

“Yes,” he said, “he would qualify 
for free  ̂ legal aid. Our charter 
specifically says that any governor 
of a state whose finances are in such 
poor shape that he doesn’t have to 
pay personal state income taxes is 
m no position to pay a lawyer, and 
is therefore eligible for free legal ad
vice. It would be our pleasure to help 
Gov. Reagan in any way we could.” 

“How would you go about it?”

“ FROM A LEGAL standpoint it

would probably be the most interest
ing case we’ve ever handled. Most 
of our cases have had to do with 
(leople who didn’t pay any stale in
come taxes because they didn’t make 
any money. This would be the first 
lime we represented someone who 
made money but didn’t pay income 

-taxes.
“Surely there is something wrong 

with the system if the governor of 
the largest state in the union has 
lieen Tiurt so badly rinancially thal 
he can't pay any taxes.”

“But what legal defense would you 
have for him?” I asked.

“ FIRST, WÉ would have to find 
out what financial reverses Mr. 
Reagan had, whether they came from 
cattle, oil. real estate or the stock 
market. Then we would prove that 
it wasn’t his fault that his investments 
went sour.“-It was probably due to 
the general economy”

of the econom^*^^igh”*now. Wouldn’t 
it look bad if Reagan blamed his 
own party for the fact he had such 
a bad income situation?”

“I guess you’re right. We’ll have 
to think of something else. Perhaps 
we could persuade the courts to allow 
the governor to make one motion pic
ture a year.

"THIS THING has far more 
ramifications than anyone wants to 
admit,” he said. “We’re trying to pull 
the poor up by their bootstraps so 
they bec-ome honest, hard-working 
citizens. But if they see somebody 
like Gov. Reagan, who has worked 
all hLs life and still has nothing left 
over for income taxes, they’ré going - 
to say to themselves ’The hell with 
it. Let’s stay on welfare.’ ’’

(Copyright, »71, Los Angeles Tlines)

.....

Negroes’ Rights in
Andrew Tully

WASHINGTON -  Let us dance a 
circumspect two-step in the nearest 
street. "Two developments of the last 
few days offer influential evidence 
that American blacks are growing 
weary of certain presumptuous white 
allies who imply that they, the blacks, 
are all either basically stupid or wild
eyed militants, or both.

AN EDITORIAL in the NAACP 
magazine. “Crisis.” demands that 
black parents protest a Ford Foun
dation-sponsored course teaching 
vernacular “ Black English” to black 
.students as their "native language”  
And a group of black businessmen, 
ministers and educators have an
nounced a whLstle-stop tour of the 
country to repudiate black radicals 
Both actions strike at the patronizing 
thesis of white do-gooders that .special 
allowances should be made for a 
citizen becau.se hi* skin is dark.

THE MEASURED outrage Of the 
NAACP stand should be considered 
in the context of that organization’s 
long and unabalc*d fight for black 
rigWs. Thus, - the “Crisis” editorial - 
speaks with impeccable authority 
when it takes a poke at a “ Black 
English” (nurse taught by one Prof. 

Tarot Reed of Brooklyn rollegc under “ 
a whopping $65.000 grant from the 
Ford Family’s taX-exempt busyNidy.

MISS REED, It W m s is teaching 
50 black students to say such things 
as “he 1 ^ . tired” instead of “he 
became tired” on the presumption 
that mouthing such linguistic inanities 
will preserve their native tongue. But 
that kind of talk is no more the 
blacks’ native tongue than it is the 
whites’. The phra.se “he be tired”

English.
Miss Reed would perpetuate this 

injustice by a calculated campaign 
to insure that blacks will be known 
by their speech. In any reasonable 
society, her efforts would be 
denounced as a form of .separatism 
— a device to make or keep blacks 
“different.”

THLS MAY BE picturesque,, but it 
is no help to the* blacks in making 
their way in the American economy. 
“(Tisis,” which calls Miss Reed’s 
course “black nonsense.” pleads for 
the black child’s right to compete 
w itlf his while peer. “ What our 
children need,’’ says the NAACP 
editorial, “and.other disadvantaged" 
children as well . . is training in 
basic English, which today is as near 
an international language as any in 
the world.” ,

THE BLACK GROUP out to change 
the “black image” is taking the same 
tack. Headed by Clay Claiborne, 
national director of the Black Silent 
Majority Committee, the members 

■ “ intend to restore a positive image 
to black America, and to dispel the 
negative, pessimistic, destructive 
image upon which the new media 
.seems to dote”

I rejoice at these two actions 
liecause they tell me that voices have 
lieen found for the black majority 
which is tired of being pushed around 
by black crazies and professional 
white uplifters — for pay and political 
profit. They say what ha.s-been self- 
evident, except to these self-appointed 
guardians of the black — that the 
black majority seeks only full citizen
ship and a chance to compete on 

i ef/eci was foisted on the blaclw equal terrns with whites for citizen- 
^  ffiefr long indenture lb  whites who ship’s T)eneril.s. 
rtfu a e d  to let them learn good (Oninboled by MtSougM Syndicol», Inc.)

^  , ■ -----

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald

high school each of us went up, shook 
hands with the school superintendent 
and various and sundry members of 
the school board, clutched our 
diplomas in our hot, sweaty hands 
and there was excitement all over 
the place.  ̂ —

AT COLLEGFl graduation at my 
alma mater it j.s very different. In
stead of 300 excited youngsters, there 
are 3,000 excited youngsters, oldsters 
and middle-agers. At college you not 
only "have the just-out-of-high-schoot 
students, there are also the just-out- 
of-the-service students, bored house
wives, Interested housewives, retired 
businessmen, and even a few grand
mothers and grandfathers show up.

FOR COMMENCEMENT the 3,4)00 
candidates are herded into a huge 
auditorium where a long-winded 
speaker eventually gets around to 
telling you that the bachelor’s degree 
you have just earned once meant 
something, however now it is as com
mon as dishwater and it is the 
m aster’s degree and the Ph.D. which 
are important. I ’ve decided that such 
speakers are hired recruiters for col
leges and probably work on a com
mission.

—After-the speaker is through, the

my diploma in October. I was begin
ning lo worry. Had I really 
graduated

APPROXIMATELY a year later, I 
received a letter from the ex-students’ 
association eongralulating me on my 
recent graduation from college and 
encouraging me to mail in mjl 
memliership fee. —

Then a month or so later I got 
a tetter-urgijjg m r  to* make my ^ il l  
out at once and include .the college. 
It sounded kind of like they had a 
contract out on me with the syndicate.

ANYWAY, after two years of asking 
for money, now they- are demanding 
it. This week I received a letter 
.saying that my records had been im
pounded and would not tie released 
until I paid the 50 cents I owe the 
college. For what I’m not sure, but 
it sounds like a pretty good money
raising idea. At the rate of 3,000 to 
5,000 graduates a year, each billed 
for 50 cents two years after 
graduation — 'the income could lie 
astronomical.

What I’m wondering now is what 
happens if I don’t pay it. Does my 
diploma self-destruet?

A Needless Strike
P-

David Lawrence

by l A  Fìmm

T H IS  IS W HEN DRUNKS STOP BEING HUMOROUS'
■iXJtJEX- mm =.‘ 4̂

Grim Views By Leaders

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (AP) -  A some
what paradoxical, often con
tradictory and always revealing

company recently lost govern
ment assistance in funding a 
supersonic commercial trans-

and more than 60,000 share
holders and bondholders.”

And more on steel, from Hen
drik S. Houthakker, a member 
of the President’s Council of 
E c o n o m i c  Advisers, after 
studying the profit-inched but 
still powerful steel industry.

The inability of steel to raise 
Henry Ford II on the ifwbility president of Lockheed Aircraft productivity, he suggested, may

corttmentary continues to flow port, and where another now 
from those individuals and in- seeks a $250 million loan guar- 
stttutions; thought to be author- antee because otherwise-Ahe 
ities on profits, competition and banks won’t lend it any more 
the American way. money.

EarUer comments include prom William Wilson, vice

of the nation’s automotive in- Corp., which 
dastry to stem the tide of im- 'guarantee: 
ports, and Edwin Gott, U.S.
Steel chairman, on the need for 
protective quotas on imported 
steel.

They also included rather 
grim views by leaders of the 
casualty insurance industry on 
the inability to make profits on 
certain business, by oil industry 
spokesmen on the inevitability 
of foreign imports increasing, 
by the railroad industry on the 
hopelessness of 
passenger service

Ad<l spokesmen for the aero
space industry, where one large

seeks the loan not be the wage demands of un
ions but could be a “ result of 
the fact that competition isn’t 
as much as it coulcl be.”“ Insufficient financing for the 

Lion 'TriSlar would force can
cellation of the transport pro
gram, and Lockheed would be 
forced into bankruptcy through 
its Inability to meet the huge 
obligations it already has in
curred . . .”

Bankruptcy, Lockheed said,
‘■could cau.se great confusion, drawn? It may be too early to 
alirogation or alteration o say with any authority, but one 

maintaining ^agreements, greatly increa.seu thing is certain, these are un- 
cosls on government programs, usually troubled times for some 
and displacements and future of America’s largest indu.stries 
hazards for Lockheed employi if not for the entire .sysiem.

The industrie« that are find? 
ing competition in a free enter- 
pri.se economy to be a bit dis- 
tasteful include the mightiest in 
the land: Automotive, oil, aero
space, rails, insurance, steel.

What conclusions should be

WASHINGTON — Everybody in 
government knew a rail strike was 
coming, but C onfess did not begin 
to take action until the trains actually 
stej^jed running and the main freight 

^ a n d  izansportation system of -the 
country was paralyzed. The resulting 
delay in the mails and in delivery 
of f()od and all kinds of goods imposed 
a burden on private citizens and in
volved a loss of many millions of 
dollars.

Just why was Congress indifferent 
to such a contingency? And why are 
businesses forced to suffer such huge 
damages?

ANTHONY J. OBADAHL, the labor 
relations manager for the U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce, in a state
ment called the railroads “ the heart 
of our commercial system” and urged 
Congress to bring the strike to a halt. 
He said the administration has been 
diligent in its effort to find a solution 
but “Congress has turned a deaf ear”  
He added: “D’s time Congress started 
doing its job”

Labor secretary James D. Hodgson 
criticized the Union of Signalmen for 
refusing to settle for “some version” 
of the 42 per cent pay raise over 
42 months already accepted, by four 
other rail unions. He said:

“ IT IS AN indictment of the 
million employes of the rail industry 
should find themselves out of work 
and that millions of Americans should 
be subjected to service disruption by 
this action taken by a union 
representing a relatively few em
ployes.”

Gerald R. Ford, Republican leader 
of the Hou.se, says that the strike 
never should have been allowed to 
happen and that permanent legislation 
to deal with national-emergency 
strikes should have been enacted. 
Recalling that the President had 
outlined legislation which would serve

as a basis for hearings on this sub
ject, Mr, Ford asserts that Mr. Nixon 
had faced up to his responsibility. 
Repre.sentative Ford declares:

“ IX ,̂ IS .\l)i .indictmqnl ol .Jhe 
Democratic-controUed Congress that 
nothing is being done to deal with 
the almost annual strikes against the 
railroads except on an emergency 
order-’em-back-to-work basis.”

The administration and Congress 
have refused lo deal with the fact 
that labor unions exercise a monopoly 
far in excess of that ever possessed 
by corporations. The setting up of 
picket lines extends the scope of 
strikes, dosing down many a business 
operation as other workers refuse lo 
cross these lines due to a fear of 
what action might be taken against 
them by the unions.

CONGRE.SS HAS NOT tackled the 
problem of labor-union power in 
America, and this has become one 
of the biggest factors in the ever- 
rising costs to American industry. 
Today's recession is largely due to 
the organized efforts of labor unions 
to increase wages far beyond the 
.scales that have prevailed before. The 
government could have stepped in 
with wage-and-price controls, but 
President Nixon declined to do so. 
This may turn out to have been the 
main rea.son for the failure in 1971 
and possibly in 1972 to produce 
recovery and help America emerge 
from rece.ssion.

(Copyrlgtil, If71, Publlthsrs Hall Syndicote)

Clowns Marry
PARI^ (AP) — Charlie Chaplin’s 

daughter Victoria has married Jean 
Baptiste Thierree, her partner in a 
circus clown act they put on in tents 
and night clubs.

»llriiKìlWMìIlWBi ̂

'  *. \

tiytm  fc-

Art Of Double Talk

My Answer
n.*»

Billy Graham
■w

Hal Boyle

NEW YORK (AP) — Now is throw at me than 
the time to come to the aid of throw at him. 
your conversation with double 
talk.

This Is the art of saying one 
thing while thinking another.

I have to —Maybe I can help you think of 
someone else who will be suck- 

“That certainly wa.s- a .soul- er enough to lend it lo you. 
stirring sermon you preached “You can't imagine how 
on the evils of temptation. Dr. many times I've thought of you
Hardrock I wish he'd quit .since the last time we met.” i -
kicking the hell out of sin and You can’t imagine aomelhing

■ Withnut (ha lAaiitnn.raliAvtnp say snitwlhing cheerful .some- Ipkk than nnthing____________ _
hypocrisy of double talk we’d time. ‘Tho.se new hot pants you’re
ail bile each other to death In- “When we get the signal, we wearing may g k  you arrested
stead of trying to talk each olh- simply break right through' the for arson, Gretchen darling,
e r into rigor mortis. '  'police lines. Who do they thi^k They could set a man on fire

they’re scaring with those you know.”—But only If he’s so 
clubs’ ”—Me! near-sighted he can’t .see who’s

“ Naturally I’m not .so old- In them, 
fashioned as to be against free “ Fve never met anyone who 
love, Rodney, but—.’’—Just can make breadc>d veal cutlets
marry me first, and then you t a s t e  j u s t  like yours,
epn have all the free love you Blanche.”—And I sure do hope

____ ____ want. my lucks lteep> UPi
g o ’into ’I g^Ha Tfi

with • niw jg a »  -w
V  .M i'It

I am a Christian girl of 
seventeen and have a serious 
problem. My parents refuse to 
allow me to date and I’m very 
lonesome. Is it wrong for me lo 
want lo go on dates with boys?

R D.
Not (jnly is it not wrong for you 

to want the friendships and coni- 
panionships afforded by others — It 
is perfectly natural and right. You, 
do have a problem but, as a Chris- 
44a»r -rememhef- 4bs4- there Is

you. Pray for two things — that God 
will send you the boy, or boys. He 
would want you lo dale. Th<'n, pray 
that God will open your parents’ 
hearts and minds so that they will 
realize that It is right and normal 
for you to date them. Remember, 
what seems such a problem may be 
but a challenge to you to te.st and 
.se«' that God is .still a miracle-working 
God and that He wants to show you 
how our human difficulties can dis- 
aolve flffwigl) -W» power Just as -the . 

problem which Jesus cannot solve for mist dispells before the morning sun.

For those wtM may need a 
brief brush-up course in double 
talk, here are a few examples 
of thla vocal art form. The 
speaker’s comment . la in 
quotes, fallowed by what he ac
tually thinking.

•aftAiuari

4  Devotion For Today. . .
What can be seen lasts only for a  time; but what cannot be aecn 

lasts for ever. (II Cnrlnthiana 4:18, T^V j

PRAYER: 0  Lord, when we look at the heavens and the work 
we m  Nnihled wHh gratitude that You are mindful

ua. Amtn.
EP»irWM1
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Prices 
Effective 

May 2«, 21, 
22, 23. 1S71 
Highland 

South
Big Spring, 

Texas

[pound
lc « n

'Roll
PKkige

I Luncheon Meat

L2-0 unce
Can

USDA Cholct B(tl, Vilu-Trlfflmtd, Wiiti FrH

Boneless C h u c k  R o a s t  u . 8 8 c
UIDA Cholct Bttf, Excollont for Cookouti

B o n e l e s s  B r i s k e t s  round 9 8 c
Lotii, Bontltu Cubti of USDA Chtico Bttf

S t e w  M e a t  hund 7 8 c
Dtttd to Auurt Frtthntit

G r o u n d  C h u c k  r,u„d 7 9 c
USDA Cholct Bn I, Blidt Cut, Chuck

P o t  R o a s t  Poood 5 8 c
USDA Cholct Bh I, Round Bono, Arm Cut

S w i s s  S t e a k  round 8 4 c
Loon, USDA Cholct Bool, Excolltnt for Btlllni or Broltlnf

^ h o r t  R t b s -
USDA Cholct Bttf, Vilu-Trlmmtd

R i b  S t e a k

SAVElOc

THIS M l'

6 to 8 Pound Average, Whole 

Pound
HALF PICNICS SLICED PICNICS, 

P<M w d-35i- Pound 3 9 1

Firmlind, Bontltu, Fully Ctoktd

round 9 8 c  C a n n e d  H a m s

IL .

0

r /

^ n d

3-PHsd Cm $ 2 .8 8

^JSDAChoice Beef, Ranch Style, Chuck Cut

Family steaK Pound

First Grade Quality,
Farmer fortes i S t f - l

Isiiced Bacon
WBQie Fryers

Pound
Package

Tifte thg Difference 
USDA Grade A Makes Pound

CUTUP
Pound

Libby's, Whole 

or Cream Style No. 303 
Cans

$

MEE —  SO Bonus S&H Green Stamps with 
Purchase and Coupon from This U  ̂„

'/^•Gallon
b o rd a n 't .  All F lavors Carton

All Fruit Flavors 46-Ounce
Can

Golden corn 
Meiiorine 
Hi-C Drinks
Medium Eggs'— 39" 
Dr. Pepper & 7u p ir 29'

Slu>(i OMd Contffuie tkeie Lour Piicei!
Tomato Sauce 2 25c Beef Stew Dinty Moore 24-Ounce Can 67c
Hunt's Ketchup i<h Flavor Bottle 35C Hot Dog Sauce Gebhardt’s No. 1 Can 29c 
Krispy Cfdckcrs saftnes’ pound Boi 37c - Mustard Garden Club 9-Ounci Jar 16c
Blackburn Syrup u.p<.Fi.»r & 54c FruilDritikSM.dFi.m 3 89c
Jello Gelatin Ml Fruit Funit rnti,, Itc Paper Napkins ¡Mur’ ?kuí> 15c

$ 1 .0 0

Jumbo Roir 29c
«nt In o 9 C

Paper Towels Northern, Assortad Colors 

AJaxDetergeni 10c Off Ubol

Cake Mix 3 $1.00|
Instant Breakfasi Nuut,. m finm Îniaii 49c|
Table Salt Carol Ann, Plain or lodind 264)wNi CiftON OBcl
Green Peas «äü"
Apple Jelly Bama, Pun

Green Beans
Apricots £!"u1,nM 4

5 $1.00
3 ^  $1.00
4 'i.r $1.00

No. 303 
Cam

F u á  FoedA

Orange Juloe

All Fruit

Hawaiian Puncha «ou».«. 43* DogFoodiñriiñ'"’ 6 
Gfuuleit Fmlä VeoetoMa! ^

APPLES 
ORANGES
Onions

Rod Dolicioul

Sunkipf
/

Each

BREEN
Garden Fresh Bunch

California,

Carol Ann,
Frozen

6-Ounce 
Cans

Cut Corn 5 !% $ f .00 
GreBnPeasi::£^5i^$1.00 

Non-Food Spedofa!
Toomoasie

ULTRA BRITE 
Regular or 
Mint Flavor 

Family Size Tube
'*> Uk

Right Guard
BrrUrr ArUn p Ur 

p l r m f  AifI S n f f l A /  I

iiRCftpMMI-HRM’

Conditionar iW.». $1.69 
Bayar'Aipirin 1̂ 1«, 77e

I W J

S T A M P S
NM IM1 CoopoR Mi EMprnTiT

ONE (1) ^-GallM Bordea'i ^

AAELLQRINE
ĈOUPON EXPfl«: Ms22;iin

wiMikli a«ty h K 
- «M ky.siNa

M M O r

BONUS SAVING COUPON
savE w S P A M

LUimhiiaWst-
12-Oaaeo 

Cm
WHhCoapoa

mHtMHt CmUMI
COupM Expiras: Way 22,1971 

At nooLT «xoaur̂ oBor ms ncu, hk.

smrnmm 
E X T R A  

S T A M P S
Mk INi Coapon and 

M i (19|«i Ub. A*̂  HUwy aaioM 
V m O L i PICNIC

COUPON EXPIRES:.|lay 2̂  1171 ^
FimimiM MW ¡ O f  ¡¡m* «0»

swRnriiiiinRRn 
I X T R A  

S T A M P S
With Thii Caapoa and PartfcaM af 
ONE (1) 10-POaad Bag Fanner Jaas
RUSSET POTATOES
COUPON EXPIRES: May 22,1171 S

f IMMaxM* aaly hi Ka|lr VNoly iInm war- ̂  
aM W S(iw Na FaadL hK.

S T A M P S  _
M h  TMi CeapM Md h mlm t id

ONE (1) ToKFaniy $b| UUM BRIIE
TOOTHPASTE

COUPON EXPKES: May22,lin

• X T R A  
S T A M P S

NMi Tim CaapN aad PsdwB d
ONE (1) ^-Ganmi B m ta ’a

B tm E R M N X
COUPON EXPINB: Ms 2(071

S T A M P S
M  Ml CaapM aad PvdMm d

ONE (1) ^-Gal. Bwden’s Raeud Cta.
ICE CR EAM

, COUPON EXPIRES: Ms 2( lin
f BaOaaiMMa aaly la naS WW alHai tpw-1

SAVE 20< a j a x
U quia 

•^•rqant

WittCoapoa*

AT no a u  1

mthoat Coapoa 73c 
CaapoaEipkm: Ms2(1971

j n j n

^  IllllilllllllllllillllllllllillllllP̂  .......
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WOODY’S SAUCE
Í5‘ 
46*

C O O K lN íl 
Il Oz........

|{AKR(UI<: 
14 Oz...........

M l m u. five
Save. With Furr’s Low Miracle Prices 

and Valuable Gold Bond Stamps

(Photo by Donny Voidest

THE NEW EAGLE — Leo Koestler, manager of the new 
mobile home manufacturing facility here, and Ken Perry,

EGGS FARM PAC, USDA 
GRADED A, MED.
DOZ............ . , .

C
FIGHT SUMMER PESTS 
WITH GULF SPRAYS O?

£  resident of Big Spring Industrial Foundation, show an eagleIS -  - - .................nsignia for the new Eagle homes. A non-commercial exhibit 
of one of the units is to be held at Highland Center Saturday 
from 10 a m. to 6 p.m. and Sunday from 1 to 5 p.m.

Eagle Home Is 
For

FLOUR
Spray ...................  47f

Aerosol Bomb, 12 b z .. 96f

FOOD CLUB 
5-LB. BAG . ,

1C
Ant and Roach 
Bomb, 14 oz. 89«

Mul-lnsect Bomb, 
14 oz. $1.29

DEL MONTE 
SWEET, NO. 303
CAN. . . . ^ ^ 5î'l“ BARBECUE

SAUCE
A mobile home manufactured Foundation. “Although some 

by Eagle Homes, Big Spring’s company officials will be pres* 
latest Industrial addition, will be ent, the home will not be sold, 
on display Saturday and Sunday and orders will not be taken, 
at the Highland Center parking We ju.‘*t‘want to give the peoplei 
lot. " of Big Spring a chance to see

The 12x65 foot mobile home what our newest indu.stry will 
will be on display 10 a m. to produce.”
6 p.m. Saturday and 1-5 p.m. The Ambas.sadors of the 
Sunday. It is in the medium-i Spring Chamber of Commerce 
high |»ice bracket. « will be the official hosts of

**The mobile home wtH-be%n-event— and—witt—answer' 
non*conunercial display,” said question about the product. 
Adolph Swartz, vice president' The mobile home is air-condi- 
of the Big Spring Industrial tinned and uses the latest in

I furnishings and equipment.
, The Big Spring plant will usê  ̂
the most modem construction 

.! methods^ la  build _th£
. when i t .  is. complete. Ground- 
' breaking took place for the new 
I plant last week and cement 
work should begin next week. i

CRACKERS
HEINZ

GAYLORD
1-LB.
BOX..........

C 16-OZ.

26-OZ.

SPINACH Pori

FAMILY PAi 
LB................

FOOD CLUB 
NO. 303 
CAN..............

oa l Y O

- 6

D IN

Nameianier 
New Warden

SCOTT'S
T A R 6F ROCr.

1C

Posse Plans 
Tra il Ride

MELLORINE
PEACHES HUNT'S, SLICED OR 

HALVES, NO. 2Va

HUNTSVILLE* Tex , (AP)
A 12-:/ear veteran of the state 
Department of Corrections has 
been named warden of the Ram
sey prison unit at Roshan, Tex.

Sidney Lanier, 48, presently
warden at the WalLs Unit, sue- The Howard County Sheriff s 
ceeds Terrell Hutto, who has ac- p o s^  will sponsor and /uper- 

^cepted the post of commission- vi.se a trail ride from Big'Spnng 
er of corrections in Arkansas, to Stanton Saturday stjtrting at 

j Dr. George Beto. director of g a m. 
the Texas »Depart ment of Cor-i The ride will organize at the 
rections. said. “The Ramseyi sheriffs Posse arena on the 
Untt!s giganUc industrial, agri- Andrew» highway and the cost 
cultural and educational com- will bo $2 per rider. A lunch 
plex requires the supervision of will be furnished by the Posse 
a seasoned warden " He said he and will be served at the 
was confident I.anier “will re- Stanton city park 
spond positively to the chal- For further information one 
lenge. . ma y call 267-6447 to make 

Lanier had served previousiy reservations All intcrestulj 
with the Federal Bureau of In- persons are welcome '
vestigation for two years and for Proceeds will go toward the C A |  A f ^  D D P C C I M ^  A Q 4
15 years with the Texas Depart-building fund on the n e w ^ ^ * " ^ ^  q t ........................ .
menL of Public Safety. Sheriffs Posse arena |

Ubby’s 
>« Can

FARM PAC 
ASS'TD. FLAVORS 
Vz-GAL. ..........

1C
/  ■

\  i f

WE GIVE i;

BOND
STAM P«

AM E

1C
CAN, T ID E

CHERRIES FOOD CLUB, RED 
SOUR PITTED 
NO. 303 CAN. • ^

DETERGENT

C GIANT BOX.

.CATSUP r , ....TTTT....... :...-r..T -38t

Goren On Bridge
— CHARLES H. GOREN

itfWt : 9* .
BT CHARLES H. GOREN

IO WTIi Br Tk* CHCNt TrW«M|

East-WMt vulMrable. North

NORTH

^ K Q 7  
0  A K 64 
« K I S

WEST 
B l i

0 Q 16 • S 
« / • 6 4 t

SOUTH 
A A K Q J 64 
^ 6 1  
0 * 3  2 
4k73

The bidding:
North East 
1 0  I <7 
1 NT PasB 
4 «  Pais 

Opening load: 
South’i  doaire

EAST
A 32
<7 A J 1M 22
0  J 7 
«  A Q 13

SMth Wert 
1 4  PhM
3 4  PzBS
PaM P e u
Nine of 9  
to acore his

100 honors in spades led him 
to insist OB playing a suit 
contract when nine tricks 
ware routinely avalleble in no 
trump. Then, when he be- 
eame the dMlarer at four 
sp a te , he felled to capitalise
‘iiw Hie advan^

fTailable to him—and 
Ike final result wee an 
MMoeesery setback.

W «t opened the nine of 
nnd East covered 
queen with the non 

• bB ratttrned the Jack to 
I king. South cashed 
trumpa and than lad 

ftoni hla hand— 
tba

Ikn ton of baarta 
iM lbdnelarw nBM .

The ace and king of dia
monds were cashed in an 
attempt to establish dummy’s 
long card for a discard. When 
diamonds d id  not divide 
evenly. South trumped the 
fourth round in his hand and 
led out to the king of clubs. 
East proceeded to cash two 
tricks in that suit to set the 
contract down by one.

Declarer bad a foolproof 
line of play available to him. 
Inasmuch as East is marked 
with length in hearts because 
of his overcall, it is possible 
to throw him In the lead 
while diamonds are being 
established. The advantage to 
having East in is to protect 
the dummy’s club holding 
from a direct asnuU.^ -̂----- —

After trumps are drawn, it 
is suggested that South cash 
the top two diamonds and 
then 1 ^  the seven of hearte 
from dummy. East covers 
arith the eight and now 
declarer merely discards the 
nine of diamonds from his 
hand. He is conceding a trick 
that must be kwt in eny event 
and he esaures that Wert win 
jrtYnc geln.the lead in dla.- 
monds to make the damaging 
club shift.

When East is in with the 
high heart, he la obliged to 
return a dub—thereky_aetab- 
Uahiag d u m m y ’! king—or 
else present his opponent 
with a ruff end shiff by 
playing another heart. If he 
haa a diamond to return, 
Boutb am  ruff aadlf t e t e t  - 
«*t?*toinawlp, Nfvthw to n f' 
diemond will become esteb' ' 
Uahed for the fulfUliog trick.

VIENNA SAUSAGE 

MUSTARD 

SPAM or TREET l.unclH^n 
Meat. 12 Oz..

Upton Instant Tea

3 Q g  OFF PURCHASE PRICE
WITH THIS COUPON

Offer Good 5/1I/71 to 6 /l l/’7l 

REDEEMABLE AT ELKK’S—1 TIME ONLY

..mm' m -

GALA

CAN
ASS'TD.FLAVORS 
12-OZ. CAN..........

DRINK
10 foT* 88‘

.'i

Tomato Sauce
HUNT'S 1  1  | C  
8-OZ. CAN............................................  1

HAN D LOTIO . ^  1  SUE PREE HONEY Æ  »

“  l b
w • - ---

SHAMPOO PRELL, 7-OZ.
WITH FREE HOT WHEELS 69(

TOOTH BRUSHES Ä"«,d,„n. ■19* í^ IN TM E N T S V ' Ä ..........61*
COET ........  ...............  29*
P O A M V  Gillette Shave Cream C ï é
■ ■ Reg., Menthol, l,emon-Liffle, 6^  Oz...

BANDAIO ’’K.Sií’:;..'!”;."“........  39*

.................... $1.44

Spri
COLOGNE "Old Spire.

S H O P
I T

TUSSY
ANNUAL

SA LE^

DEODORANT

M IR A C LE
P R IC ES

CREAM NOLL-ON 

STICK

> EA. 59*

TORCO

Locknit 

Mnah, All 

Cotton Fast, 

Colora

REO. f . 
POR 99f.

TORCO

SPONGES
All Sins

ONE

DUST

Hàlf Price Rng. 796 Dei 
Treatnd. Don 
Scatter. Pick



rs  $AUCE
is*

..........46*

RIB CHOPS
fresh
d a te d

STEAK

FURR*S PROTEN

98c
lb

R O U N D
STEAK •

FURR'S PROTEN

SAVE ON MEATS AT FURR'S. . . 
LOWEST PRICES ON TASTY, TENDER  
FURR'S PROTEN BEEF! It'i Cut From 
HEAVY MATURE GRAIN-FED STEERS.

Big Spring (Texos) H«rold, Thurs., Moy 20, 1971 7-B
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Horoscope Forecast

98
Family Style, Furr’a Proteo Ç 0 ^

C
Ib

TOMORROW ^

— CARROL RICHTER

SWISS STEAK i r  ....  87*

SIRLOIN S T E A K : r 98 c

4?
5

STEAK Cu t l e t s  r*“
FURR'S PROTEN 

L B . . . ............

;h

nOQ

Pork Chops

69'FAMILY PAC 

LB....................

IVORY

FRYERS
USDA INSP. 

FRESH DRESSED 

LB........................... 29
LIQUID
DETERGENT 22-OZ.

DINNERS Lipton
Ham or Baaf Stroganoff 59̂

C T C  A l ^  Raaeli Style. Broil or Grill 
^  Furr’s Proten, Lb................. ................  /  Y *

ROAST CHUCK,':;“'” 58*
ROAST RUMP ii".'“.';™''" 89*

GOLD BONDSTAMPS
With purdioi« of J7.50 or mor* ■

fURR'S SUPER MARKETS

Get Your New Gold Bond 
Catalog at Furr's

Dinners 39*
HONEY BUNS ... 29*
D O M I J T C  Morton Plain or Powdered 9 0 e

F>esh Fro/PB Pko

......... * W.m wtK, mucn rrom fn* astocioTion. aiww
*ndo w d both with good |udgm«nt you hov# good |udgm«nt. Bdégy i.god bavtâ  rdmarkiifal« nn«i.r. ai etu t.«,. ....

»•rvofidn and Infulfidn. F lfC lS  (eib. M To Îto S l
------  1^1 DiKUM ing montfory mattdr»

wIth pdriont who hov* P*r>ont e* promlnanr* li y»ur bnt m«dd 
*0 Importont qu«rl«t o1 •• proctduri fodoy 0 « l*i» proctkol 
' to commit yeurttU  to “Y*" b'**** blghor^up« oro wolcMne
A YOor demfy'W'IHmmr Adveoeement xon rom*-from Ht*».
ooolMk . . . . . . .  . k  —

( . O IN IH A I. T IN M N C IIt ;  A bwiutlful Stoor cloor ot orgumontatlvo poopM,
! day and ovonlng for you *o Mok now AQUAOIUI (Jon. 2) lo NO. 1« 
ic l^ lt  0* t*»oog*tt and o pHItoiopny Cultlvoto portoni of rool ilofurt end 
undor wnich you would Mko fo oporoft good choroctor lodoy to fitol you gol
in Ih# Muro. Conftr wlfh portoni who much from fho otiocldllon. Show mit.... . . . .

------------ _  . .  m
ARIIS (Morch 21 lo Aprii 19) Now DItcuttIng monofdry moffori with

you con vlill wlfh --------------- ‘ --------'-------  . . ._
right oniwori
youri. Try noi . .  ,vv
onyfhlno tteypnd ywdlWITTVrTir 
Imprott ofhoro wUh your chorm.

TAURUI (Aprii 20 lo Moy 20) Sodk 
thou portoni who oro obli le moki 
your Ufo more Inlorttlltfg ond help you 
lo bo mort proiporoui. Uio your In- 
lulllon to attract grioltr bonohli. Don't 
tolk too much.

OtMINI (Moy 21 to Juno 21) Soofc 
Importont portoni you know ond gain 
mtir tavor io you con gol ohood tailor 
In tho futuro. Othort who rotonl you
con bo won over by btlng kind ond 
chermbiit ■ illmlnoto o now you may 
hay* In Mptorgnco, manner.
„fAOÒll ÇIHCORBN (Juno 22 to July
21) Do whotovor con mokt yjur tifo 
moro ctiermlne and totlitylng. Study 

bigwig» soy and do. o» e potfbrn 
*0* yevnaif. Imgrovt diti, health. Follow 
advice at êxpiHih—  - .

LBO (July 22 to Aug. 2I| Try o now 
lock ond got moro on|o/mont out ol 
lito In tho futuro. Moko now frloridt.
Look Into now plooturo octivltio». Toko 
moto olona with you ond ho»9 o good 
timo. You nood not bo extrovogonf.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sopt. 22) Tolk 
ovor with kin how to moko Imiirovo- 
mont» to tundomontol olfolrt, tinco Ihoy 
oro full of tina Idoot. Eliminate tontlont 
ond oitobllth grootor horrr<on/ for tho 
futuro. Atpocti for luch oro flllt now.

UBRA (Sopt. 23 to Oct. 22) All 
tnottofi of butInoM and trontpoflotlon 
mutt IM hondlod In o moti othcltnl 
moniw today. Cot tho right bonofiti 
•horolrom. Got of tho root of problom 
ond tolvo It properly.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 31) You 
oro Inipirod Iutt how to odd to protoni 
o^ndonco. Watt# no time l.i putting 
Ideo» ecroti. Ixporti In money mottort 
will givo you tho backing and odvico 
you nood.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23 to Doc. 31)
You hove (uch mognltlcont Idoot now 
thot ihould bo lotted

4 9< Morton
PIES

PUMPKIN OR MINCE

AM ERICA ’S FA V O RITE
~ NOWONSALE

21b. 3 o zs . 
GIANT 
SIZE ■ 
ONLY. 69

uce

10

Top Frost •

L trg « B7-or.
Pkg.
While Thoy Lost.

FYesh Frozen, Pkg.
tie Pizzas, C 

Chel Boy-Ar-Dee.

.7 5 9

D I T T A  4 Little Pizzas, Cheese 
■ Chel Boy-Ar

TATERTOTS
62* iSL 72*

.üre Ida
l U ). Pkg......... r . . . . . . . . . : . .  2 9 ^

STRAWBERRIES 49*

HOppmWM OtMOd 
CA^AfCenil (Dfc. Ö  to Jon. '.«Ô WNPG tvw . 79 JOn. tO) Sw9 p̂̂ tw-ere»%eewag asa« VSJ

T ,  C0“W not receive a fair trial
ttilnklng cltorly but notd to bt In th« toooe«.AM ..
qutot of your study to got host

Boots Loud 
L^a l Eagle 
From Court

I
DALLAS (AP) -  A bailiff 

foreed lawyer Ed ) , Polk, con
troversial director of the Dallas 
League Services Proiect, to 
leave the courtroom of Justice 
of the Peace Robert Còle.

His removal was ordered be
cause Polk refused to stay quiet 
during a case in v o l^ g  a man 
evicted from an apartment for 
failure to pay rent.

Cole ruled that Polk was ap
pearing in behalf of a man who 
was not Indigent and therefore 
did not qualify for project aid. 

Immediately after the court- 
” ... ’-ui- -r"'.:. **' ouster, Polk filed a federal

tn th« prtt$uf0 of dolly ocltvtty?*engog* pCUtion th a t 0 l6
*" ir*irlmii!w Sn-lilnll. jiKfiote» case be removed from Cole’s

court, contending his d iaat

Polk and other lawyers vdth 
his agency had appeared as 
counsel for Bobby J. Qirlee, who 

I I . • I served with notice of evtc*
v S O O d  L o t i n  T r o d s i^ * ® ” f®*" U> pay $45 in back

,rent.
Curiee said he refused to pay

NEW YORK (AP) -  In trade 
with Latln-Amertcan nations 
between 1991-1969, the United 
States .sold more goods and 
services than it purchased

of the Bureau of International 
Commerce, U. S. Department 
of Commerce. i

the rent because his landlords 
failed to keep proniisea to fur
nish the apartment and Install 
air conditioning.

In a n s ^ F  to Cole’s queetion. . .  • . ■ -  '  r / ** 7.*****^^»  *“  d u iw w ri W  Lx VIC B qUCCUOD
reports Harold B. Scott, director ibSUt his HniahcTaT status, üinlee
A F  t H f i  D l S ^ A f A t l  A #  T g> 4»I»» ii  « u 4 lw ^ e w _ l I ^  «___ 1_____ a  . X * a .said he had about |200 in a bank 

account. The ruling against Polk 
as a defense lawyer followed.

FRUITS & VEGETABLES-----  bül»

CORN
Strawberries ííííĉ 89"

FRESH

FLORIDA 6 »49

CANTALOUPES 6 » 89‘

FX-D1CTÂTOR P fftO N  BEATS 
CHARGE OF RAPING TEEN

B U E N O S  A I R E S  ( A P )  —  A n  A rg e n tin e  e eart h a t  e la a rcd  
fo rm e r d icta to r Ja a a  D . P e ro a , a a w  liv la g  hi exile in  S p a ll ,  
of a  ch a rg e  af rape.

T h e  m a ve  d e o ra  the w a y  fa r P e re a ’s re tm n  la  A r m -  
U na, hat ahaervers said K  w a s a a llk c ly  F e r a i ,  m w  T L  
w o a M  do so.

T h e  ch a rg e  a g a liirt P e re a , a ia te d  In a m ilita r y  re a p  l i  
1955, stem m ed fro m  U s  U v la g  w ith  IS -y e a r -a U  N e O y  R iv a s  
la 1954 s a d  1155. She b  b o w  a u r r ic d  aad U v h w  here.

»  Z î f  ^  0* t t e  Btatala a l- ItmttattoBS. “

RADISHES FOR

Pick up your FREE 
new Gift Book todayl

Cello Pkg

CUCUMBERS ................... 26*
1 0 *

YELLOW ONIONS ÏÏ,“  .77. 9*

CABBAGE LEL̂ . . 10*

POTATOES **"“**’ *"'■*For Baking, Lh.

25* YELLOW SQUASH ií"? 2/29*
BANANAS ............. 10*

59*

Crossword Puzzle

MELONS S S .''." !.-
T

EGG PLANT

“■mxWMl .lyilBWkoaBWm-»».

Black, Lb.

BABY

SOFT

TISSUE
200-Count

2/49^

PILLOW

SHAMS

Convert Your Old Pillows 
Into A Baaut- 
ful Tots Pillow 

Quilted & Fully 
Lined, SI.98 VaL 99'

J
Sprinkler Hose

Men's Dress and Sport Socks. Choose from 
3 most popular styles. Guaranteed 1N% 
First quality. YouHe got It coming to you. 
Regular values to 98f pair.

2 for
$199

HANES
N A TIO N A LLY ADVERTISED

Nationally AdverUsed, year 'round 

favorite In wUter-than-wUte flatlmlt. 

^  T-shirts feature reinforced necks. 

Briefs feature double panel seat with 

wide eia.stic waistband, boys’ sizes 
, 6-18, men’ sizes 28-42. ___

89*Boys’ Briefs and 
T-Shirts.................

Colorita
3 Sprinkler Tubas 
50-Ft.......................

Men’s Briefs and 
T-shirts...................

Atheltk
Shirts......................

$1.15
$1.15

ATOOff
I Egyptian

taliRniGn
7 Put car away 

I U  Officar V 
lA Salad itam 

'I 17 MNkglaM 
. M S  AAoving aculpturat

19 Calcium
20 Evidanca
22 U. S. adttor
23 Door
24 Profit
25 Captain'a boat
26 Foam 
28 Coot (hogar
30 Animal thaltGr
31 WlM 
33 Entortaina
35 Sat syitam
36 Gtobula
37 Soutbam 

ufuvaralty
40 Rapairawitti 

alloY
43 Landad
44 Shabby 
46 Takas turn at

plato - -
48 Giar
49 Stata of India
50 Scout group
51 Gorga 
53 Carrion cfowt
55 Faatt «k
56 Wyoming city 
58 Rapaat

60  AAeahedMHe
61 AAuaaum

62 Eratad
63 Croca dogs

DOW N
1 Oiawf out
2 Abundant
3 CaNforrria dty
4 Part
5 Blackbird
6 ProdKity
7 Garm call'
8 EngHdt rivar
9 Plltar

10 Biting
11 African primataa
12 Amphfcela
13 Madications
15 Lika a Jungla

2§ Rhythm In v
29 Raeuparata
30 Madkinal 

cigarot
32 Chargad paitlda 
34 British taaw agar
36 Rartainfng to 

planta
37 Vary compbx ,r
38 Howl _
39 Ganarout
40 Graakportleo
4I,Oiffuaa 
42 Loud-vofoadona 
45 Wart of one

21 Rockwall — ■ 
INuitrator 

27 Y o )^  harring

47 Seoffa
52 Oatignala
53 Cllmbino plant
54 Panelt and
55 ExpraatJonof 
,  dkguat
57 Tachnleal 

achool: abhr. 
59 Silkwonn

M arl*,

•;rt; -'ik'.’ii'-/ ,i t'.t.;
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I, rnüKirîri il* Hi;.
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RËCIPES
Sferôtf By 

MRS, GRIFFIN

' 8-B B7g Tp 77ñ g ^ j 5 i ^ » T ¿ ^ m 7 r ;W y   ̂W

MEDITBREANEAN »LAF  
H cup butter 
I  inull. chopped onions 
% cup chopped green pepper
5 cupe uncooked rice

■—  2 cans condensed beef con- 
sonvne

1 cup water 
^  tap. saR 
Pepper to taste.
Melt butter In a heavy skillet. 

Add oniqpa, green p e p ^  and 
lice. Cook ever niedium heat

• until Tice Btbchire being» 
brown (about 6 to 8 minutes). 
Add consomme, water, pepper 
and a lt . Steam over low heat 
for 30 minutes. Serves 14.

GRITS AND CHEESE
0 cupe water
2 tsps. a lt

cups grits
3 eggs
1 stick margarine
1 lb. grated cheddar cheea 
3 tsps. aasoned salt 

‘ D a^ tabasce auce  
Dash paprika
Bilng s ited  water to a boll. 

Add gilts and cook until done. 
C o o l  slightly, then add 
remaining ingredients and stir 

'until cheese and butter art 
melted. Put in an oblong baking 
dish and bake lt4 to 2 hours

• at 250 degrees.
FRUIT SALAD

1 10 oz. pkg. frozen rasp
berries in syrup.

1 13 oz. can pineapple 
chunks

' 1 10 oz. can mandarin
oranges, drained

2 tbsps. froan prange juice 
concentrate

1 to 2 sliced bananas 
Mix all ingredients, including 

about >4 of the pineapple juice, 
and chill until ready to snve. 

HOT CHEESE BALLS 
^  lb. American cheese, 

grated
y^ lb. margarine i
1 cup flour 
Dash of red pepper 
Mix all ingred^ts and form 

into small balls. Bake at 400 
(k^i^s for 15 to 20 minutes. 
Serve hot. Good with dessert 
or salad.

'  TEA TINY TASTIES
1 3^z. pkg. cream cheese 

cup plus 1 tbsp. butter or 
margarine 

1 cup sifted flour 
1 egK
\  cup brown sugar 
1 tap. vanilla 
Dash salt
% cup coarsely chopped pe

cans . .
Let cheese and H cup butter 

soften. Blend together. Stir In 
flour. CMM about one Ikmb'. 
Shape into two doaen 1-inch 
balls. Place in ungreased pens 
for very small mufflns. Press 
dough around bottom and 
sides of etch cup. Beat together 
the eggs, sugar, 1 tbsp. 
margarine, vanilla and salt. 
Mix until smooth. Place pecans 
on the pastry, and top with the 
egg iracture. Leftover pecans 
may be f^ced on top of this 
Bake at 325 degrees for 2S 
minutev

KOSHER POTATO SALAD
8 medium sized new potatoes 
1 medium purple onion, sliced 

in circles
1 cup kosher dill pickles, 

sliced in circles 
cup kosher dill idckle juice 

\  cup salad dressing 
1 tsp. d^ed parsley
1 tsp. celery seed
Peel potatoes, boil and dice 

Add salt and pepper to taste. 
Add piddes and onions. Mix 
salad dressing with pickle juice, 
parsley and celery seed Pour 
over potato mixtiae and mix. 

CHICKEN TARRAGON
6 chicken breasts 
1^ tsps. salt 
Clash black pepper
2 tbsps. minced onion
2 tbsps. minced parsley 
Vi tsp. crushed tarragon 
Dash thyme
1 can condensed cream 

mushroom soup 
Sprinkle chicken with salt and 

pepper. Place In baking dish 
Mix remaining ingredients, pour 
over chicken and bake at 450 
degrees for 45 minutes.

Laments Of 'Golf Widows 7

Don't Get Her Sympathy
ro

R) BARBARA LORD
Being married to the golf pi 
‘Big Spring Country Ciub 

ses some meal problems for 
i-s C. G. Griffin Jr., but she 

handles them with the relaxing, 
carefree attitude necessary for 
someone whose schedule must 
be flexible.

Griffin works six days a 
week, with Mondays off. His 
hours -are those -that people like 
to golf, which means he is 
usually at the club from morn
ing 'til sunset. Daylight 
Savings Time means that the 
Griffin evening meals became 
even later than usual; often at 
eight or nine o’clock. Mrs 
Griffin depends on quick * and 
easy meals, but still ends up 
cleaning the kitchen and doing 
dishes well into the evening.

J^Or course, while Teddy is
ALWAYS GLAD FOR SPRING and warm \vekther because it brings with it the advent of T^away at rainege, olir meals are 
outdoor cooking, Mrs. C. G. Griffin Jr. likes the refreshing yet easy to prepare meals that smaller and easier,” said Mrs. 
the family so often enjoys in their back yard. Kosher potato salad is one of the family favor- Griffin. Teddy, their son, is a 
ites, whether served with a hamburger or a lean, juicy iteak. junior at Texas Christian Uni-

versity, majoring in business 
management; Prior to that, he 
attended Howard County Junior 
College for t w  years. _ _

The-Griffins .eat every type 
of food,-including many foreign 
dishes, Mrs, Griffin learned to 
cook as a child, when she was 
'he youngest of five children.

‘•By the time 1 was old 
enough to cook, most of the 
other children were gone,” said 
Mrs. Griffin, “but I still 
managed to learn. I enjoy 
cooking, but we like to eat in 
restaurants quite often, loo.”

Teddy is home for the sum
mer now, which means Mrs. 
Griffin may be making desserts 
which she and her husband 
don’t usually eat. But, other 
than that, her meals will 
remain about the same They 
all love the outdoors and 
prepare a lot of meals in the 
comfort of their back yard. 
They enjoy entertaining with 
ca.sual cookouts, often topped

with a freezer of homemade 
ice cream.

Mrs. Griffin spep^s as much 
lime as . possible out.slde. She 
and her husband both enjoy 
gai-dening and have made the 
yard of their home a t 1106 
Lancaster into a leisurely, 
relaxing place to spend quiet 
afternoons and evenings.

Bright roses and other flowers 
accen t' the landscaping, and 
they raise tomatoes in a back 
yaixl hot house they built.

As might be expected, Mrs. 
Griffin’s favorite sport is golf, 
and she holds a respectable 
average in the low 90’s.

“ I had to learn to play golf 
in self defense,” said Mrs. 
Griffin. Their son is also a 
golfer, and the family vacations 
are generally' worked around 
tournaments w h i c h Griffin 
participates in around the state. 
Mrs. Griffin has also played in 
some tournaments.

Mrs. Griffin likes to keep her

regular conlmlttments to a 
mimimum so she can be free 
the same tihie as her husbamj^ 
She k  a member of the Ladies-  
Golf Association and plays a 
little "strictly social” bridge. At 
home, she can often be found 
sewing or doing various types 
of ne^lework.

The Griffin men enjoy hun
ting, lushing and c a m ^ ^ ,  but 
Mrs. Griffin prefers the con
veniences of a modM'n kitchen..

“Maybe if we had a camper 
with the built-in conveniences. 
I’d like camping better,” she 
said, “but living and sleeping 
in a tent is a little too primitlv*. 
for me.”

Mrs*. Griffin is orginally from 
Chillicothe, and Griffin is from 
B i g Spring. Since their 
marriage in 1947, they have 
lived In Floydada, Colorado 
City, and Brownfield, but th e y  
now plan to make Big Spring 
their permanent home.

■sk-’a. ■ i Í

PAPER, 
TOWELS

NIBLETS
CORN

CANNED
POP

CHEESE
SPREAD

VELKAY
SHORTENING

For BoUaf or Fryiagl

Round Steak B 
Rib Steak

■Ml M M .
Im M m  l y «  « f  tMaO  
U tM lM i I fc. SI

I

- u ^ 9 5 i

Soky 9® 6rHU ̂ M̂iLhu 98« 
Sirloin Steak
Runip Roast ■oby Roof. Looo ood Toadorl — Lb. 95«
Pikes Peak Roast 1 *̂1 “

SHced Bacon
(S lfem |B aceR sliM lf¿^63<) — L b . I

Arm our Bacon C C i
ArMMSiMlilraCMSIlM — 140. Pkf.

Boneless Brisket
99tWM««#rM Trial

Short Ribs
■ a hylM f. ^ 0 4
PwfMt Sm-ImOm m U -U . W  W  ^

You-wilt Rnd a oomplolooarioty of Fronn foods for 
any mono from brookfost to dossorts. Chodc our 

wkJo vorioty of national brands. Con»> 
poro tho vorioty and quality of Sato

way Brands for Extra Sow
ings. Stock up now on tfiosa 
Sofowoy Monoy^Sovings 
valuot and koop your froo»> 
or full of cenvoniont quaMy 
froxon foods. You will find 
your favorito frozon foods at 
your noighboHiood Sofowoy

S A F E W A Y m  mas
S m o k -Y -L In k s  s t 694
A ll M e a t F ra n k s  o£̂ rzm » r S S ^

A ll M e a t F ra n k s  «mStilou »^ 6 5 t  
A rm o u r  F ra n k s  îí¡̂  67^

Com0Clii$Qmd^and Trkn o§ Sahy^

r . ' .    — 1 T m IMMti-ff - - ,    ,

Hot Dog Buns OCi
or AHoMborqorRoos. Mrs. WritM’s.SF««id/ ■■ R-Cf.Fkt. m Ê Ê % ^

Lattice Pie Is ~ 
Family Favorite

Strawberries make a juicy 
pie.

..STRAWBERRY LATTICE PIE
1 qt. fresh .strawberries 
1 pkg. pie-crust mix 
1 cup sugar 
Va cop flour 
% tsp. salt 
Butter
Rinse berries in cold water, 

hull; drain. Make up rastry 
mix; roll otK half and fit into 
a buttered 9-inch pie plate, 
leaving an overhang. Brush 
ptMry with melted .butter. RoU 
out remaining pastry and cut 
into 1-lnch wide strips. In a 
medium mixing bowl, stir to.

^sattr
In berries; turn into pastry- 

Uned pan. Dot with 2 table
spoons butter. > Place pastry 
abipi, lattice fashion, over 

fold botUMiHTuat over
long over ends of.atripa; Bute. 
BniMi Mripa wMh meMed buttm'. 
Bake In a preheated dODdegree 
ovan ontfl pastry is Ughtly 
browned —  about 40 miautes. 
gtang-pit 4» a w ire jndnai^

i f a l H r  at S ” ! ^ " 5 L i t 5  
m r m m  pit wMi daaaoft forks

Round Steak
Rump Roast •SM Oaloa M a  Nauap Baal m4A. $1»
Boneless Roast ^
Top Round Steak 
LoinTi0 Steak
Boneless Steak m* ¿Sm m _u.^1R 
Ground Chuck «MlTTcinhMlt 
Ground Beef s i UR

M M .

Canned Ham

Fresh Pork Roast 
Fresh Pork Steak 
Fresh Pork Chops 
Perch Fillets 
Flounder FiHets 
Sliced Bologna 
Chopped Ham 
Smorgas Pac

.Mn.WrW*White Bread 
Homestyle Biscuits SMâCytii U-M.

• _iá !

AOn«nlv «P WTVdl

UiCBffWj

Lunch Meat .«fMM

' ‘ ........... . ~rw^

i.V.WfS n.lhi«/

SrMS m V W S e lw w H ...a iT rs  
iM . Htrm Pwf, b tiw 9êmé 
Tmth fl

Half & Half gOf
Latera#. Fresh oodSweef I Spwfa/f — Qaarf Cfa.

Lucerne Yogurt 
Cole Slaw

FRESH FRYERS
■wayteCMlI MwryJsy Itw  M n t

(CHt-Up.';£.-u.354)
Leg Quarters iw.J>3ea ."yrrr». -u.39t 
Breast Qiurters wSmSt STaX  

- Fly er Thigh s ^  694-
Split Breaste ^ 7 3 4

TfT

1
Ennched Flour 70f
ttarnU Om m i . h r  A« Tm t  MtofI -.44A. Sm  S w  *

Powdered Sugar ĥ rw 1^194 
Cane Sugar «mo.,  hr.«., 594
Babyfdiid
Twin Pet Dog Food w *  ar8^

Close-up CÛ4
TwOMHeCheflUW) >4,«M. TM*

S.P. Mouthwash « m . ex27t 
Right Guard -¡sx ia r S£,á$ta 
IbpIdSiiavé W È ST s r n *  
Protein "21”  - t r ìs t ' -  taJ83*

r
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PANTRY
PICK-UPS
Add a pinch of sugar and one 

of nutmeg to that creamed 
spinach.

If you u.se an aluminum pan 
as a water liath when you are 
baking custard, add a tables- 
pooii of vinegar to the water 
In the pan to prevent discolo
ration of the aluminum.

Want to save yourself grating 
or mincing onion to add. to a 
meat loaf mixture?^ Add dried 
union soup ju.st as it comes 
from the package; two tables
poons of the mix will give good 

I  flavor for each pound of meal.
* » •

'  Hirking- chicken brea.sts? A 
glass baking dish that is about 
12 by K by 2 inches will liold 
three of the brea.sts (six piucfisf ̂  
split in half.

A few ciKiked snap beans left- 
over in the-refrigerator? Chop 
them fine and heat with canned, 
tomato soup. Tastes good and 
stretches the soup!

B lg T p ríñ g  (T exosf íHerqlc

G f H W  Lobl/er ro,7s

For FddaYparlies___
' Use a thrifty cut of meat for

hor many of us. Friday night ingredients and let .stand 15 to itHrbecued Hrcast of Lamb.
* I *̂'̂ *i*̂  ^-1. invite 20 minutes Place on barbecue,neighbors for dinner. If you like ^ i. i i
Friday entertaining, make a
super-special of grilled lobster p>̂>‘i‘̂ rale heat c.IhiuI 12 minutes. | 
lailu. B r u s h  generously with!

marinade, turn and cook 4 to'
Set your outside Uble with' 5 minutes longer. Turn again. 1 

your prettiest paUo plates. A Brush again, and serve with I 
round tabletop grill is attractive remaining marinade. Yield: 4' 
and easy to handle, and a delec-j servings. 1
table marinade adds wonderful . . .
flavor to the tails. With lobster tails as the ele-|

GRIUED LOBSTER TMLS
8 South African Rock Lobster'oven and sprinkled with garlic 

Tails, 4 to 5 ounces, thawed i salt, a hearty salad with 
1 cup melted butter or croutons and cherry tomatoes,

THE NICEST NIGHT OF THE WEEK inspires a FTidayr 
cookout. Lob.ster tails, marinated and grilled, make a delect
able meal fur family or guests.

margarine 
% cup lemon juice 
^  tsp. salt
1 small garlic clove, crushed 
1-^ taps. Kitchen Bouquet 
Clip underneath each side of 

tails and remove membranes. 
Slit about halfway through down 
middle of tails; tend shells out, 
toward back, to crack in order 
to prevent curling, or push 
small skewer under and along 
shell. Brush open side with 
marinade made of remaining

RARKEIUKI) BREAST 
o r  LAM*

2 lbs boneless breast of lamb, 
cut in serving-size pieces 

Vi tsp. salt
Vi cup (or more) barbecue 

sauc-e with minced onions 
(from a 1-lb.-2 oz. bottle) 

Remove as much fat as possl 
blc from iiieaL H ace on a.rack.i 
in a shallow roa.sting pan and 
bake in a preheated 450-degree 

minutes Remove

;

and a glamorous des.sert. Yourjfrom oven: reduce heat to 35(/’| 
Friday cookout wRl get the'degrees.^ Drain off fat andi 
weekend ofl to a wonderful] replace lamt) in pan without

rack. Sprinkle lamb with the' 
salt, (.'over with foil and bake| 
in the 350-degree oven for 30| 
minutes. '  ILunchtime Salaci

For lunchtime salad, toss 
greens with French dressing, 
hard-cooked eggs, and anchovy 
fillets.'Cut each anchovy into 
about four pieces liefore adding 
to the salad.

BACKYARD COOKING TIME 
- Vegetable Kaboba acceat burger«

Outdoor Favorite Joins 
Skewered Vegetables

Spread meat with .Ihe bartie- 
cue sauce and continue baking 
covered, in the 350-degree oven 
until lender -- alaiut 30 min
utes: -uncover for the la.st 10 tasty vegetable kabobs. What 
minutes of baking. .Makes 4 makes Open-Air Burgers th« 
servings. best ever is their juiciness and

Juicy hamburgers, .still siz- fHvPr^ 
zling fropi the grill, are always delicious, the «im
popular outdoor fare -  and are P i f
even better accompanied b* ^  ̂ ^  ^  ^ J
ta«tv vpi/f>tahlp Irahnhs What '»'in a Ullie liqUKl, SaU, « Uasn

of Worcestershire sauce, and 
Ac’cent.

JO YEH
MELLORINE

CREAM
PIES

FROZEN
LEMONADE

FRENCH
FRIES

POPSICLES & 
FUDGESICLES

Cool TrMta for 
StuNMor Day*!

MEXICAN
DINNERS

Patto. *Ca»ptoto Maatoaa 
★ CiMaaa la«Mtoaa -*«aaf laahitoaa Banquet Dinners 

Behair Waffles 
Meat Pies 
Cheese Piz2a

BraaMait f  raaC
«to Bmyl

t pari TtaM. AwartoA M( »myl

«al tor. Taatyl tig htyl

Cooked Shrimp QO4
Peeked 4 P«»eiR«e. ■riW—♦ — W W
Hush Puppies OO4
S«M Dm-S«rve WHS M  Phi.
FIshSticks J.C 4
^a iMhiP. C«i*slR*t CMm ut-es. Plif.
Breaded Oysters iiQ i
Sm Peh. tMdr H C««lil —4-ss. Pkf. W W

^ 5 5 ^
^67*

Onion Rings
WeertPHed. Mrs. Pm T»

Perch Fillets
tee Peh. Ie«y H Prsperel —1-U.I

ORANGE
JUICE

Ft m m  
FroM HorM«

m m y  ̂  sNmis! m Cut Green Beans •««« is 244
Broccoli Spoors utm ÄT 31«
French Fried Okra i- mmm KT
Behoir Green Peae«toM^ KT 22«
Bakair Cut Okra t. ^ ÄT574
Paas A  Carrots to«* » r 204

Compare

Hiqbway.
Rich TeMot* N«v*rlTomato Catsup 

Salad Dressing 
Chunk Tuna 
Tomato Sauce

Charcoal Briquets 5Q4 Potato Chips
tim*. ici cmBm* tkmi —i»-u . toa

Pladmeiit. For 
Soadwichat or Salodsl

S«a Trader. LIqbt Meat
S'/i-Oi.
Cae

Fresh Corn
Full of Country Swootnois!
Toxas Now Crop. Each
No. 1 Pualityl £g|i

a ••

CatFerfoet for Ca««erelael

Bananas int
Tae «aelltyt OaMaa «leal Sp*rt»lt —lb.

ri'lr-I-p

Aluminum Foil 
Trash Can Liners 
Facial Tissues 
Toilet Tissue 
Cat Litter 
Wild Bird Seed 
Drinking Water

Dtchoo Croft II ' Wtdo

Vtk.Awŵod Colore

A*t. looooodeoll

Hort« Moootolo

Perty Prido. A Moot Por Cookoftel

Paper Napkins 
Pinto Beans 
Canned Milk l-  
Saltines 
Tomato Soup 
Sno-White Salt 
Cake Mixes

Mokoeo Sodo CroahofS

Towo Hole. PeooHtol

Mr«. Wrlfht'«. A««orted

l(h

2ivr 37<
iaf 2 3 ^

^ 1 ^ 2 8 ^

Honeydews 
Red Delicious 
Sunkist Lemons 
Dried Apricots 
Tomatoes 
Avocados

How Crop. Tottv Mofeett

tweot S iekyl
lotfo«>*M Pie ver
OordooUde. •reehfeet Sloe

Soled Siw Vie# Deo

CoPforoie He«« Vorlety. le«S

- t o . a 4 9 i

65<

?iT 49< 
?r39^ 

2 i . 4 9 ^

Cucumbers 
Green Onions 
Red Radishes 
Crisp Celery ura. 
Yellow Squash flâ Ĉ ' 
Yellow Onions

. Now Crop. lo«S
Lom SM- See«b. ImS

CrootSy Frethl loo oh. leoli

StoftM

US tfl.PMI of PleveH

2 w 2 5 <

2 N r 2 5 f

2 f t o 2 5 <

^ . a 2 9 4

- * . 2 9 <

tsr- 35<
•For Your Lawnh

Phillips 66
Ameieeleei $«leSete (11^41 It So«« SI.SSI

$ 1 7 9

Yo Yo's

rr^ '-p:
educator B0okki,'4'^

Children’s Classics!
Childran'i 

All-Timt Fbvoriteil

. IDVolum«» 
Nowon Salel

Edck 
Volum«

Pals Soap
Aebael Skeraf — 7.1-ai. « . 7 3 <

Swan Liquid
-n -a t. rialti« 62<

¡n é tfcm Favoritati

APPLES
W ashington. M tdium  S ii«.
-0-Rad Dolieiou«
-AGoldan Dolieiou«
-ARod Romo ^
drVyinosop ■itro Po««y _

Mix or Matchi

,f5>.

Ftonut luNer Woftn i.a«i>i«a-ii.ai ph. 
(nan laant Cen
lipton Too logs Orong« Pokoe—4S-Ct, Hg. 
Upton TM. Ofoogo Poiro« . ^ Ih. Pkg.
Rivol D09 Food 'l•ra•>l '■ ara-T—II at. Cm 
Apple Fie filling c—kimm—i»vi-at. cm 
Cheen fin« n«.

Temoto Ketchup hm<-»-m a« totea SSf 
Tomato Fatte hmi-i 17<
Inttont Moxwell Heute iL iii
Keatt leef Hath M.m KieiiMt-ii u.c«a S7( 
Critca Oil OMtiaa oii—«  m , laHit $1.03 '
Ciadieia lfMt»it4IW»*.iL«»»W'--Hlfeí*
Soft Farkoy Mergorine Rrat^nu.^, 4S<

Prirrs Effective Thi(ni.\ FrI., Sat. and Son., May M, Si, 32 aad S3, 1« Big Spring. 
We Reserve the Right to Limit Onaatltle«. No Sales to Dealers.

S A F E W A Y
gCaey'<|lt Itie, S«Uaay Starti, iMarfaHtaf.

OPEN-AIR BURGERS
2 lbs. ground beef 
2 tsps. Ac’cent 
\y¡ tsps. salt ' .
1 tsp. dry mustard
2 tsps. Worcestershire sauce 
^  cup water
Break up meat with fork.

! Shake Ac’cent, salt, mustard 
I and Worcestershire sauce over I meat. Add water. Mix lightly; 
handle as little as possible for 
tender burgers. Shape into 4 to 
8 patties, according to size of 
appetites. Broil 4 to 5 Inches 
from heat 5 to 8 minutes on 
each side, or until done as de
sired.

KABOBS
1 lb. medium-size mushrooms, 

stems removed
2 green peppers, cut in 2-lnch 

pieces
24 small white onions, cooked 

in boiling salted water for 
10 minutes

2 tomatoes, not too ripe, cut
__ iaAjKedgea. ----------------- -

Salad oil or melted butter 
Salt
Alternate mushrooms, green 

pepper ideces, onions and 
tomato wedges on 8 skewers. 
Brush with salad oil. Grill 4 
to 5 inches from heat about 20 
minutes, turning and basting 
with oil occasionally.'Sprinkle 
with salt and Ac’cent and serve- 

I immediately.

Mushroom Dish 
Is Company Fare
Good enough Jar guests! 
MUSHROOMS RMANOFF 
1>4 lbs. fresh mushrooms 

cup (^  stick) butter 
>4 cup (^  stick) butter 
1 tbsp. lemon juice 
^  tap. salt 
% tsp. pepper 
1V4 tbeps. Hour 
1 tbsp. dill weed 
% tap. nutmeg
^  cup commercial eour 

cream 
cup milk

Wash mushrooms and trim off 
tips of stems; drain well. In 
a targe skillet meH the butter; 
-add lemon Juice, salt, pepper 
and mushrooms. Saute mush
rooms about S minutes; remove 
from skillet and keep warm. To 
butter in skillet stir in flour, 
diU weed and nutm «. Remove 
from heat; graduauy stir in 
sour cream and milk, keeping 
smooth. Cook over moderate 
heat, stirring constantly, until 
thickened. Ileturn mushrooms 
to .sauce; reheat. Makes 6 
servings.

Strawberries 
Áre Refreshing

R e f r e s h i n g  dessert that 
features fresh strawterries. - 

JELLIED FRESH 
STRAWBERRIES

1 pkg (3 oz.) strawberry 
gelatin dessert 

1 cup boiling water 
1 cup medium-dry or dry 

white wine
1>4 cups sliced fresh straw

berries
Custard Sauce, homemade or 

from a mix
Into a medium mixing bowl 

turn the gelatin; add the ooliing . 
water; stir until dissolved; stir 
in wine. Chill until klightly 
thickened, stirring a few thnes. 
Fold in .strawberries. Turn Into 
six 14-cup molds or custard 
cups; chill until set Unmold 
and serve with Custard Sauce. 
Makes A servings.

Spread Specialty 
For Wheat Bread
T ij  this combination for a de- 

■highTffrsmiawRh'Tii^—  
OLIVE-CHEESE-RAISIN 

SPREAD
1 pkg (8 oz.) cream cheese, 

softened
14 cup chopped ptinleiito- 

stuffed olives
14 cup chopped (medium-fine) 

toa.sted pecans'
>4 cup raisins 
Dash of .salt

J iu j i  jnedi*»« mlxlBg te w l,-- 
w i t h - l * »  wooden spoon, 
thorougl^-m lx togethor aU the 
ingre^U'nts. Use as a sandwich 
filling for whole wheat bread. 
Makes about 1% cup«.'
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graduate study. I told^hlm T'lady motorist who always getsi 
Welcome to the chib!!

' q a U B L l fctflLlMSfDtffS

T - r  T - r  1 i  - was gftina out of town for the lost): Welcome to the c h ib ly iHas Her Doubts «Si iir/SdHtû .ttn‘'s
I he i-ould have a friend stay with better than most people w h o iy  
[him in our apartment. 1 thought don't drive can do. Besides,

You 2

¡.MA^A
iUWEfnON
FOR

thei

Kr;;3Brjicassnsi':ageiie»^^ .....................
it was another fellow, .since he) you're not really "lost." 
is a married man and speaks «re Just misplaanl fur 
so lovingly of his wife and child.I moment.

When I returned, he told niei uid you consider that gas sta* 
that his guest was a lady friend.[ Uons are really for giving direc- 

¡1 do not approve of adultery! tions? Selling gas is a sideline. ' 
u .. u i j  shocked and disap-gom e of the nicest people in,

like little things which should pointed in this young man. | the world are gas station at*, 
probably never bother me, but , tendants, policemen and dogi

walkers. I know. I have met

Dear Abby 
Abigoil Van Buren ]£jg.

rkOUCAl^iT « IX  HOUR 
N0YÍL ■N O Y tL ^ Y N O TTR Y  A 
8K»R ÁW ?PlCK0t;r30fl« 
PERSON YOU LIKE ANPIdRUE 

Ml$ LIFE 5TDRY« .

7 ^

ivwr

.-B ig  Spi

TW I
300
U M

,K-y do I 1 plan to go away again, and
I a m ’20 vears old. Abbv. a n d ^ y  roommate has « f  

should know my own mind. but!,m«y¿ a v e  a g ^ s t  (1 fw su n ^  
- - it s the same one) in my ab-I am frankly bewildered. Can. „  . . .  ,

you, or any of your experienced 9* u ^  ? a' ̂ ^ this? He is older than I, and k l izABETH
am  n o t  abonr 
moral lecture

thousands of them. I have 34,000; 
miles on my car, of which 4,000 Q  

handiel*re "misplaced.” -------------
B. K., P re s ld e n tf i  

to give himtof T*ee America TJfiihtentionany 
, but I don’t Club, '  ^

to sooh . . .  *
ACCOMPLICE U

PEAS ABBY: I am engaged 
to a  veteran who may be con
fined to a wheelchair for the 
rest of his life. I am in love 
with John (I think) but 1 have 
so many doubts. I have always 
dreamed of a lovely wedding, 
and T love children, and have readers, heln me? 
always pictured family outln^i MISERABLE IN MAINE * 
with my chUdren romping abiwti DEAR MI.SERABLE: Yon * to he a nartv
with their mother and father. I have too many doubts, my dear. oe a pany
I have always loved skiing, If you really loved John, you‘ ’“'"S'*
swimming, tennis. How does a wouldn’t be asking for someone DEAR ACCOMPLICE:, r - i  heti-r if v«u « .t it off «ur 
wife enjoy these spwts with a *o "sen” von on marrying him. your roommate what you have 
husband in a wheelchair? You would be determined t® toW me. .And since your n roraP ^Ji^ ' " " -  J®

K I go through with my plans marry him -  no matter what, l odes are not compatible with ^  
to inahy  John, how does a and you’d be so sold that BO'hl^. I think you’d both be J "  * 
bride walk down the aisle to one could talk you out of tt. happier with a change of room- aaore^ea ^envelope,
be met by her groom who is * . .  mates. * ^  ^ .
seated la a wheelchair, waiting DEAR ABBY: I have a  sticky ,  .  .  i For Abby s new booklet,
for her? Even the matter oi,problem.' I share an apartment “What Teen-Agers Want to
wedding pictures will be a with a young man from a for- DEAR ABBY: This is fori Know,” send |1 to Abby, Box 
problem. I realize these sound eign • country, lie  is here fori "Wrong Way Corrigan," (the|<S7ll, Los Angeles, CaUf. MHI

-TU R N  
STXXXIf 
ON M V 
GRAND-

What’s your problem? You’H¡ Q IO- 71

t r ALLTWIS WOULD BB UNIMPORTANT, M OLE, 
EW aPT THAT SO PAR THIS V E A R .3  AAUROERS 

MAVE BEEN COMMITED IN 
DIAMOND ROBBERIES:

sW .

WHÄT voUR* 
IMPLVINii IS TVAT— u m a
ORANDOMJCTtR 

MICHT M  INVOLVtO 
IN A MURDER 

-OH, NO, NOT 
THAT LITTUE 

TV K E!

MORE WETTER VOU ASK 
«UKU. MEBWAKAVIC5 

TRACKER.

AREYOU 
BUKU, 

NORY Vies 
TRACKERf

mmm: Nice 
FURNITURE... 
WHERE 1C 
IVORY VIC?

HOMER H HOI THAT IRAN,' 
MOTHER OAVTON! ME 15 A 

KINO, INTELUOEKT MEMBER 
OF A 5KJUEO AND NEEDED 

ntOFE55K>N!

cince

’ Wei I , d o n 't « ta n d  th e r e .  ' 
Ttinnq? 5 e to n f 'l t 's ’hiovin'^

HE 15 GOOD TO MV CHILDREN 
AND THEY ARE VERY FOND OF>
HIM-'— WHAT 15 EOUALLY 
IMPORTANT, I  AM, t o o !

~ SINCE THERE 15 NOLC&ALafAY 
THAT 1 CAN OPP05E THI5 HEARUEM 
A a , 1 5UPP05E I MU5T-ACCEPT IT,

KATHARINEr!

BUT THE 
FACT THAT

I  5HALL NOT 
MENTION rr

AGAIN, DOES NOT 
MEAN THAT ‘

you SAv vouve 
NEVER SEEN THid 
NIECE OPyOURS, 
MELIdáA ?

MOT EVEN A PIC'^ 
TURE / HEIDI'S 

PARCNTd LIVED IN 
MANY FOREIGN 
COUNTRIES SECAUdE
J Í  u r m  PATUf 1AÂ »I/

T H I S  D O E S N 'T  
W O R K — I’M  T A K /N O
I T  B A C K

m

W H A T  d o  y o u  m e . vVJ

BOOMERANGS
A R E  N O T

RETURNABLE ?

THAT WAS ABOUT FIVE VEARS AGO/. 
FORTUNATELY, THERE WAS A 
HEALTHY TRUST FUND LEFT FOR 
HEIDI AND I  UNDERSTAND SHE 
COMPLETED HER EDUCATION—
BUT THIS WAS THE FIRST TIME ,
I  HAD EVER HEARD HER VOICE /

r Í

- 9 ^

SHE SOUNDED LIKE 
SUCH A SWEET 
yOUNGSTER / I  
HOPE SHE'LL ST 
HERE WITH ME

WELL, IF ^  
THERE'S ANy- 
THING WE CAN 
DO TO HELP . 
ENTERTAIN ■« 
HER,you LET ^

«m ̂  Wllm 4̂  mm léU»r. (BWi br mrné tmmm b«.

ONCE VO 
COMES TD-AM’ 
TELLS US YORE 
"METWOD"-

-WE KIN GIT
th-o n e .

TMINGOu R 
LONELV U'L  ̂

HEARTS

-NAMELY 
DATES WIF
E V 'R V

g a l  IN
TM' 

WORLD.'’.'

WE WASQiTTIN' 
DISCOURAGED 
WIF O U R
METHOD- SHUDDER, TO

THINK
O F rr.7

B U T  W IF  ' i t o R E
"m e t h o d ;  T H ' 
W ORLD IS
o w n . ' . ' .

fJ)

I  KNOW WHO TICmTieNTI 
», LK! SJKIWJOK’ 
•nmatoFmoouMTW)',' 
‘LIVMC SNNTJLI’PIHNE' 
RXPHHSHMS10N 1DSO, 
ID BLAZES oncRwee.',

WMeN iPiHLTiesHiyuTne 
nS6Mt THROUGH, ITSHOUPj 
AMKEAFEWHFAPLINES 
SHOW SOIKE OF THOSe 
B60IBTS M THCCOlLKe 
OFSURSeoHS HHOSTOf^ 
POS.TOO.'

PUPStON.lPOHT 
KNOW IFMYORPees 
SOTHB FAR, BUT, 
weu.THfSEPeoPLe 
ANGHTSE TOUCHY.
1 WOULWI'T...

LR .m  PONS these
«LS-TMASOmSMES 
A VERY BIS FMOR. X
TRUST IT WON'T BE 
NEccssARy foec- 
MINPTHEMOFTMT

SOMEBOPy IS M  
PUSHING HARP 

WHAT’S THE SPeOAL ) PROGS AT CBHTRAL HIGH 
JOB you HAVE FOR 'SCHOOL! 1 WANT COLT TO 
JOHNNY COLT, MINGLE WTTH THE STUDENTS

CAPTAIN?

WHY ME, SARSE? 
’ I'VE NEVER 5VORKED 
ON THE NARK 50UAD 

BEFORE'

THE IDEA IS that, 
BEING YOUNG, YOU'LL 
ATTRACT LESS AT

TENTION.. a n d  GET 
FARTHER WITH THE 

K IP S '

SURE.' I'LL GO.' BUT I  
HOPE I  CAN GET IT PONE 
FAST.'TEACHERS STILL 

SCARE ME A  LITTIE/

WHKj

l l | _ ^  j  HAP M 
A  b a d  NIGHT 
LAST NIGHT 

PAGWOOD

I KEPT DREAMING 
I WAS KISSING 

BEAUTIfRJL 
GIRLS

S-io

WHAT'S
ABOUT

1
i r

IN THE DREAM 
I WAS 

A  COCKER  
SPANIEL

N O W
v o u R & e u F

V-VE6» ? 
WHO t€r IT 7

\

O N L V

I  REALIZE THAT 
TKEEE MEETINGS ARB 
LOMGv a n d  that PAfrrB 
C7F IT DONn-CONCfiRN 

fiOMECTE'jOtJ

TFIATIE PARTLy W)4y I  
ÄJPPLY AtEMO PAPE,,. 
60 you CAN DCPOPLE 

PABG TMe time

G-7o 
iMofif

( f jm n

ÜNFORTÜHATBLy TI4AT 
IGNT ENOÜ6M FOR 

GOIMB OF you

‘Thinning’ Bones
wmrmmm

Your Good Health 
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

osteoporosi.s ha.s been studied in 
depth, and it is still being 
studied becau.se, frankly, we 
haven’t yet learned enough 
about It.

I'M FIX IN 'TO G O  
PLAV CARDS NOW/ 
MAW-WHRR'S THAT 
rOUR-LEAF CIOV/ER 
I .  FOUND THIS 

DN’P,

1 HATE TO  
TELL NE 

TH IS , PAW, 
B U T rU H "

Í If t

TAT6 R 
CHAWED IT UP 

AM'SWALLERED 
IT

iHLiA.

Dear Dr. Tho,steson: Please 
tell me what osteoporosis Is, 
and if there are any injections 
or vitamins that would heh>. Is

We think of our bones as 
being fixed and permanent, but 
that isn’t the way it is. Our 
flesh and our blood are con
stantly being replaced, a cell 
a t . a  time. The same is true 
of our bones.

I can’t in good conscience say{^® R aim en t In a hurry, either, 
that there is a "cure" for!  ̂ expect j t  to^

.some away and replacing them osteoporosis, but at the same ,,, ,,
with others itlme l won’t say that , nothlnglArt^hriUs o ffe re rs  can be

can be done for it, becau.sel 
usually something can.Unfortunately as the body

The shape of the bones Is pre 
served by a matrix, or sort of 
pattern, with the strength and

by large amounts
The same particles of cal^hmt 

don’t stay theni fiidefinitaly. 
The body Is constantly taking

gets out of kilter. Calcium Is 
withdrawn more rapidly than it
is replaced.

The result Is a “thinning" of 
the bones, s  gradual loss of 
density, and hence of strength. 
This loM of density Is apparent 
in X rays. In tinw, more appar
ent consequences c in  occur — 
weight-bearing bones (the legs, 

i)

and stooping. If the hip 
are thinned, there is more risk 
ef a fracture.

more often noticeable In 
women who have passed meno
pause, suggesting • that the 
change In hormone level In the 
iHKly probably has a good deal 
to do with the situation.

Therefore treatment with hor
mones, plus attention to a good 
diet — plenty of protein, and 
plenty of calcium, especially 
from milk and milk producís 

R

teoporosis.
Since bonds (as well as other

medications. 
For a copy of “ How You Can 
control ArthrlUs" write to .Dr. 
Thosteson In care of The Herald 
enclosing 35 lents in coin and 
a long, self-addressed, sUmped 
envelope^

Lost And Found
strength ana for instance) may become — is called for. Recently i,on 

of caldum. ig affected, there can be pain to increase density in os* it tra

.ONIK)N (AP) -  The British

of 25

tissues) thrive best by 'belngitlves through World War U.

truces an average 
foreign -nationals each monih- 
who nslave lost touch wlth.rela*

Keep in mind, however, that; u s e d ,  the patient with 
in other individuals there may! o.steoporosls is urged to remain 
be o.steoporosls, but not to a' as active as pos.slble. Naturally 
degree that causes any real if there is any appreciable 
trouble. * | l)rlltlenes.s of the bones, as

T he exact process of! ocL'urs  ̂ with osteoporosis, the
patient is warned not to be fool
hardy about things. Stay active 
— but guard agaln.st falling.

Osteoporosis doesn’t come on 
quickly; it Isn’t going to yield

discusses many types of ar- 

treatments and
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BONUS 
SPECIAL!!

(With K or more porchajp excluding cigs. k  beer) 
You C u  Buy . . .  ' ^ 7 :

Vaseline Lotion Intunsivu 
Caro, 6 Oz.. F O ODi^AY

RIGHT GUARD CA°H  ̂ 89* oer/^/^ ^  ^2 5 0 0  S ,  6 R E 6 0  S T i^ R D .700
4 9 « C O R O N A D O  P U A ZA^aM 0 PPiH& ceisrr^R,

WE RESERVE TH E  RIGHT TO  LIM IT Q UA N TITIES l l l _  
PRICES EFFECTIVE AAAY 20th THRU M AY 26, 1971

HAIRSPRÁY STYLE 
13 OZ. CAN.

POLGER'S 

KIMBELL'S 

OR

M ARYLAND CLUB

1-LB. C A N ..............

(WiUi |ia or More Purchase Excluding Cigs. 
Qualify for Both |5 Bonus Items)

BEANS 
CORN
5Í49

BLACK 

V ALEN TINE 

POUND........
c

FLORIDA 

FULL EAR

c

Oleo Patties 8*
3 7 'Golden Break-O-Day 

Grade A  Largu........

'■¡‘ ■Ml 

. . , v f * '

•ÄSfiMUl̂ ’ '•••• I  A

^  y?P,W’' ^

WHIPPING 
- CREAM, 4  Pint..

A N D Y S ^ -  
3 for $1

39«• t • • » • *

3 for SI 
$1.59

LARGE SIZE 

RED, PLUMP

Calif.
Plat..

IWBERRIES-

3 9 *

CANTALOUPES
LARGE

SIZE

XSCR.:

HONEY DEW MELONS 59«

CUCUMBERS u.........
New Potatoes 2 u..,..

29« BANANAS u.............. 10*
2 ^  SQUASH ........W*

KOUNTRY

FRESH

PINEAPPLE LARGE
SUGAR LOAF EA.

auruss. IAUMCE«. a***“

BISCUITS YELLOW ONIONS Li; 39*

8‘

ROAST
/■

CHUCK * 

P O U N D . . . .

c u t up FRYERS

ARROW RICE ,u ..g  
K IM B ELLO IL „ .. m 
ENFAMIL . .....................
ENFAMIL U Oi. Ready To Use.................

AJAX
King Six*, Rag. $1.67...........................................

DIXIE PAPER CUPS
89'

MILLERS BEER 
BUDWEISER BEER

Armour Star 
12 Ox. Pkg..

12-01 
Can 
6 Pk.

Grapefruit Juice
Cut Green Beans

Kimball 
or Textun 
46 Ox. Can

Franks
FRYERS SSi i..^ ....29«
ARM ROAST u ... 69«
Ground Chuck u, 79«

BACON

f* trv

P O U N D .. 3 5 «  

Rath, Hickory49« Ham ”s:::^;t;ic..’2.99

Libby's

Rath 
Smokio 
Maple 
Pound..

FOR
150 Ct. Pkg

ZEE TOW ELS
Jumbo Roll

<« ''Jr GLADIOLA MIX Biscuit,
Cornbroad or 
Pancako, .6V4 Ox.

DIXIE COLD CUPS TOMATOES s s -s  6
FOR

80 Ct. Pkg.

4 Roil Pkg.

Kalax, Gal.

ZEE TISSUE—
3 FOR $ln00

COLD BEAR ^^9' STEAK SEVEN 

BONE, LB.
1C

BLEACH PUDDING CUPS —  49* STEAK 79
SALAD DRESSING Kimboll 

Quart. .

Mountain Pats 
8 C a n . .

Friaklo, 5 Lb. Bag...................................................

SCOTTIE TISSUE

" '  •kiM n a p k i n s ” '“  t o m a t o  s a u c e
.* a | | 4 ,

60 Ct. Pkg.................. ...............................................  MAM mm  #  m Macaroni and p

-  SUPER SUDS Kraft Dinners 5
Shasta Drinkî  ii.-’ 10 for88

DO
FOR

DOG FOOD _  TU N A  3 99« CORN 5 ... $1 ^  ^ ^  Waffles i.“:in,.F..„,39«
COFFEE CAKES S C  49« 

PUMPKIN PIES '¿ C  69« 

LEMONADE 10«,

Aunt
Jenuina
T U A S T E D
KITCHEN

Orange Juice . 15«

R«a. Six# Bex...............................................

Crystal White Liquid
'48 Os. Bdttiu.

28 Ox. Bettle.

59* NESTÉA i.?l$l.l9 T E A f Ä  99* 

69  ̂ PINTO BEANS 2.LB. BAG.

, Frozen Waffles ?sr.» 10*
POT PIES »«. ™ 8 for *p«

5 ; . '
Nature
Rlpo
10 Ox. Pkg.
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Mule Train Hits 
Santa Fe Trail

f ' i

a? "i

HUGOTON, Kan. (AP) -  A 
mule pack train will leave San
ta Fe, N.M., June 26 commemo
rating the Santa Fe Trail origin 
ISO years ago and will move

eastward to reach Shawnee, 
Kan., July 10.

The trip was announced Tues
day by Walter Young, president 
of the Santa Fe Trait Associa
tion.

TTie pack train will visit 
towns along the way and will 
be composed of units from 
some of the towns.

T

1 Î -  ■
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NOW . 
SHOWING

Open Daily 
12:45 

Rated GP

' ^ O N S M O R E
TSMOfTOBOB*
DwMu«JiVDM-Fiiycl̂
i b 9 iW ffE /iin M -u n r« »

NOW 
SHOWING 
Rated GP

Open T i l  Ŝ  
Double 
Feature

RUNS

COUW b, OilUM* «X »«■WCXII MTMMnOMtMMn

-PLUS 2ND FEATURE-
T H B

U L T IM A T B
kIN aviLi

*'

NOW
SHOW ING 
Rated GP

Open 8:00 
Doublejble 
Feature

Fim i a milUon ]«an bodu.

"TROG”
«OMCcacixnoKbMMim [Os

-PLUS 2ND FEATURE-

lO ilS T O P H E R L ^

D u n n i M B
V D U C M A ^

TccMacoLon*

C l 'L L r.G t PARK

N O W  SH O W IN G  
Eveehigs At 7:1S Aad l:N  

MaOaees Sat. aad Sea., 1:31 aad 3:15

I

iJJoctar̂ * « w  have nfr t̂kiitif.

' A rwÑbicnvcit McoivTiON

i*
; 'OYAMCANMON nCMAnoCRENNA .  

•aCNEHAf.KMAN CAfM g^CrcaM M  
tRACHbl fXJaERTS JA M C m■nuLt
'DIANA¿ANOS CARAWIUIAA«

— a » —  -  -  -  -  -  .

UNDER - NEW - M ANAGEM ENT  
PONDEROSA RESTAURANT

2603 GREGG

Wednesday •Friday •Saturday Special

CATFISH SPECIAL • $1.25
Hash Pippies—Cole Slaw—Freach Fries 

WATCH FOR SPECIAL AD IN SUNDAY PAPER

— FRESH CATFISH—
Friday And Saturday

$150 French Fries 
Tossed Salad 
Hush Puppies

Fresh Home-Made Plek, Dally 
FRESH MEXICAN DINNER EVERY WEDNESDAY

All Tha Fish 
You Can Eat

GEORGIA’S TRUCK STOP
INTERSTATE 21 AT MUSS CREEK ROAD

'  .M C IILAWP CENTER “ -
Servlag Hears 11 A M. To 2 P.M. -  5 P.M. To 8 P.M.

11 A.M.
DAILY 

TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY
FRIDAY FEATURES ^

I Ì M  Cheese SeofTle .................................... ................
||B ij0  PHed Shriaqi with Freich Fried Petatees
« d  iealMid Saece ......................................................’ 1.18i4$

Salad with Twe Egg Slices .................................  35«
.^ ^ laai GMalla Salad .......     25«

TFafar Caha 36«
» 6e ee e ea ¿ f èTê eeaeeeeoofoeofsoeeosooooosoeeeat« i

Criminal Law Revision
AUSTIN (AP) -  One of the 

quietest lawmakei-s in the legis
lature Wednesday night told off 
three prosecutors who spoke 
against a proposed revision of 
Texas’ criminal laws.

“I want to tell you, with some 
conviction, if you are successful 
in defeating it and come back 
here in two years you can look 
for-another sponsor,” said Sen. 
Charles Herring, Austin.

Herring spoke at a meeting of 
the Senate Jurisprudence Com
mittee. which adjourned without 
taking action on the bill for lack 
of a quorum.

The committee was to meet 
on adjournment of the full Sen
ate today  ̂ to vo te . on tbe 
measure.

Doug Mulder, first assistant 
Dallas County district attorney, 
said the new penal code is like a
ship.

MIGHT NOT FLOAT
It might look good in drv 

dock, but it might not float,’̂’ 
Mulder said. ‘Tf it doesp’t float. 
Page Keetofi will go back to the 
drawing board, but Mulder is go
ing to be on that ship when it 
g o «  down.”

He referred to the dean of the 
University of Texas Law School, 
who headed a 29-member State 
Bar Committee that worked five 
years writing the new code.

Bexar County Dist. Atty. Ted 
Butler said the code “was a top 
secret thing.”

• That is nb.sulutely not tnwi," 
Herring said.

Butler said statewide hearings 
should be held on such an im
portant piece of legislation, so

all the people could voice their • thing (500 pages) on the ballot,” 
opinion. Herring said.

REFERENDUM “If you do, they won’t pass
“Maybe we ought to put it on it,” Butler said, 

a referendum, put the wholej “They wouldn’t have anv more
information on it than the dis- 
trict a 11« r  n e.y s,” Herring

Prettiest 
TOW ELS 
In town!

THE BATH SHOPPE 
nt WRlGHrS 

419 Main— Downtown

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

FAST CH ICK
No. J, Party Dinner 
pieces fried chicken.15 pieces fried chicken. 8 

batter flake rails and your 
choice of 3 pints of potato 
s a l a d ,  mashed potatoes, 
French fries, role s l a w  
pinto beans or gravy.

$3.75
No. N, 3-pc. dinner, 2 roils, 
fries or mashed potatoes 
and gravy, slaw .........  $1.15

BEST BURGER 
Circle J Drive In
1266 E. 4th Ph. 267 2776 

Closed Sundays * 
DRIVE UP WINDOW

(AP WIREPHOTOI

MISS ALASKA AS TOTEM POLE -  Appearing as a brightly- 
colored totem pole with a bird on top, Katherine Hartman 
of Fairbanks, Alaska, won the state costume award Wednes
day night at the Miss USA Pageant. She competes for the 
title Saturday night.

Soviet-Canadian

snapped.
Herring, a mild-mannered 

man who walks gingerly and sel
dom displays emotion of any 
kind, seemed particularly disap
pointed in Harris County Dist. 
Atty. Carol Vance, who helped 
write the code, then opposed Its 
adoption at this session of the 
legislature. ~

Vance, representing the Texas 
Law Enforcement Legislative 

Council, voiced several ob
jections to the bill, then said he 
wanted to be sure to acknowl
edge the code’s - “many good 
changes.”

“t  hope so,” Herring said. 
“You helped write it.”

“I don’t think the district at
torneys are ever going to write 
the penal codqxin the legislature. 
It’s going to be a public interest 
bill,” Herring said.

Sen. Jim Bates of Edinburg, 
who has a temper and likes to 
use it, joined in. He told Mulder 
the bill in its present form had 
been available for six weeks, 
despite Muller’s plea for time.

“We haven’t had time to read 
it. We have a lot of crime in 
Dallas County,” Muldbr said.

We have 3,500 bills before the 
legislature,” Bates barked.

Bates predicted that if the bill 
is d e lay ^  two years the district 
attorneys still would not have 
read it when they start objecting 
again.

Butler said the 1̂ 11 deserved 
more mature consideration.

Bates said he considered that 
to be an insult to every member 
of the committee.

Butlers aid by mature consid
eration he meant ample time.

Loan To Extend 
Water System

CLEBURNE, Tex., (AP) -  
The office of Sen. John Tower, 
R-Tex., announced Tuesday that

the Johnson County Water Sup
ply Corp. will receive a loan to
extend rural water systema In 
the county.

The loan, for 1234.006. waa ap
proved by the Farmers Home 
Administration.

NationalGuard 
î ay Is Raised

'Hot Line' Signed

AUSTIN — Gov. Preston 
Smith has signed into law a 
bill raising the minimum pay 
a National Guardsman may re
ceive while on state active duty.

The law applies to only the 
first four low-ranking pay 
grades, according to Maj. Gen. 
Ross Ayers, Texas adjutant 
general.

The per diem rate increases 
from the present $14 to a new 
figure of $16 dally effective in 
September.

Ü

u

ñ

A  Wig With A  Flair
This young and exciting style, 

straight from the salon designers, 
in all shades and colors from black 

to blondes. It’s the pack and 

go wig that looks so natural. 

Light-as-air, comfortable, washes 

in a jiffy because its marvelous 

dynel modacrylic.

...... . ...........32.00- . 4 _______

MOSCOW (AP) Premierlnational problems of mutual in- 
Alexei N. Kosygin and Prime terest.”
Minister Pierre Elliott Tnjdeau| Trudeau appeared for the sign 
have signed an agreement call- ing ceremony at the govern
ing for the Soviet and Canadian'ment guest honse outside *Mos- 
govemments to make urgent. j^e official recepUon

afterward dressed in a yellow 
striped shirt and brown suit

to main*icontact if necessary 
tain peace. |

The protocol signed Wednes-i 
day al.so provides for regular! 
consultation between the for- ho*® 
eign minister of the two nations and 
to discuss “ important Inter- temed tie.

with a red rose in his button 
Kosygin wore a dark suit 
conservative, small-pat-

Sh! Sh! W e  Can't Mention 
Th e  Name of Th e  Notional 

Brand Men's

PANTS
Group 1, Broken Sizes And Styles 

STAY PREST, Reg. 9.50, Sizes 26-33

poir. Atiort. 
Solid Colors

Group 2, Men's Straight’ Leg 
Stay Prest Assorted Plaids And Stripes

Many Colors, Values Frorti 10.00 To 11.00
Sizes 28-24

CHOICE

Group 3, Men's Flares/ Assorted Colors
T ¡ ¿ e s ^ - 3 4

VALUES

UP TO  15.00

CHOICE

Na
AlteraUoM tf/m

No

ìin on at.
Cl A  fd T »F O  N V * }

ß

RefiMda

Or
Exchaigei

i g

T hiG)A Four Piece IA Four Piece
place Setting
^ c o u p o n

ADDITIONAL 
four piece 

place 
settings

N  ̂ with purchase 
of eight or 

more gallons.

r “ '>
Trinslucnt end bell toned. Golden 
f legence is fine porcelain china. 
Contemporary toll luilre banda of 
fold . perfact lor your moat 
formal dinner, yef dtiraMa anough 
for everyday use
Tha complete telection of (Jolden 
Elegance hotlett serving pieces 
It available at special budget right 
prices. Ask your Gulf daalar lor 
dcKriptivo brochure.

o

0
o .

c,>

Exc lu s ive  O ffe r  at all
partiripting fítilf Hpalor^

li *raw fAi KutrsfSimf.'

Í G u l f J

OaV <* Cwgaey-eA

FRCEi Q o l d e i t E l e t f i ^ G 4FICCE
S Thtt Coupon aed aurchast et ■ or r

PLACE SCrriNO
One coupon t I fêlions

family nWlesueoiy latti.
Otter aagitaa May » .  1*71. UcamadOnvart Oily
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